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Mr. .CftOWTHER. Mr. Sneaker, it was iny privilege to re-

ceive the indorsement of the voters of iny district, the thirtieth
New York, at the last congressional election, running on a plat-
form of which the. three principal planks Tverc " unconditional
surrender," "sound protective tariff," ami "a national budget
system."

" Unconditional surrender'' is now a iuat'?r of history cu-
tirely due to the magnificent showing made by our 'hoys, Ameri-
can soldiers, sailors, and marines, who threw the fear of God
into the Huns-and imidc them realize that their race was run.

Regarding "protective tariff," tJicrc is a disposition not to
take up this important subject, cxc?iit as a matter uf- general
revision, perhaps not until the regular session. Numerous tariff
measures have; however, l>ecn passed in the House, opposed in
n narrow, partisan spirit by the -Democrats, and iinjystly so,
for these mea.sures are for tho protection of inrtnstfics that
were" developed jji this corintry at the request of die O'overn-
'ineht and were :i mighty factor -in winning the war. J refer
to 'zinc, niaxnesite, tungsten, cheiiiical glass, and1 so. forth, and,
though not a war necessity, a bill for the protection of the
pearl-button industry against pnr dangerous cpinpctitor. Japan.

The third plank, "a national budget system," is before us for
discussion, and, imtunilly, i ain in favor of its passage and final
cnactnient into lsiw_

Prior to 15U2 vcrj1 little had ever been -written oh (he subject
of " u -national budgclV'-and it looked as though we1 .should go
on forever voting n'pprnprJntiiins in a haphazard sort of way
arid luiniHsiini appropriations in time of ciuurgcncy, as \vc rt.id
in the late war. Tlioiiglitfnl Vitixcns were iinprcs.se<: by tiie
filatement of Senator Aldrich a few yesirs ago .th:it "if only
Federal bus-im-ss were run in. a biisinossllkc way §300,000,000
n year inight bo saved to ibis ttovcfniucnt.''

Tliis bill provides a biireiiu of the imdxcl cpinposcd of a
director inid an assistaiit dircc-tor, to be appointed by ihn Presi-
dent, who, with -tiic other officials named in this bill", will assist
the President in the pivpm-atiori oC the budgcr, be in turn
submitting it lo'thc Congress .-ifter c.iixjfui seniiihy :is to (he
necessity of nlterntlons. This is an eminent!;, fair and wise
provision, for Uie President can not fairly bo held responsible
for proper ccntnilly reviewed .estimates unless given a budget
slflff for invostiqution of iu-cd>', analyses, and comparison of
eslinmtes and (he formulation of a tentative program.

'TJie easier it is for (Songres.s- and the public (p undersirtnO
(he wliy n nil wlierefure of exeeiitivo csiiiii!ilu:j_tln!_ inoro l ime
UiPy-c'an" si^o-(o inlelligeiTt; dis-i-usiuiii oi' 'proposals aiiU-llic less
time UinL noed bo waslcd in doing what oilici.nl clerUs should
do, thus losing sight of ncetls. Congress has been the subject
of keen criiicism for a great many years for its exinivagar.i-c
and wasteful methods ol' handling the people's money. Kvon
thongh through pork-barrel legislation tiK-y have merited this
criticism, there is no doubt whatever but what Congrww has
been made the senpocoat for gross errors in estimating sii id
spending by executive depurtmonls.

Provision for «n Uidepeudonl mulit of X^ovoi-nmci.t uco«ii«w
by QIC crealiojj of an^1 ik-ronntaricy department" is a snlii-nt
f<vtnre of this b.l This department is to-be in charge of a
comptroller general anil an assistant viniiMtroll.cr goneriil, to
he appointed by the 'Pixwident, with the advice and consent of
the .Semite. This provision establishes Iho integri ty .'f thoso
appointments, (hiring charging admlnistrntion^ and removes any
.suggestion of ixilitical influence.

In a woud, ihe hudgcf bill is a clean-cut, \\vli->le(mc>d business
proposition. It will carry with It a messngc of confidence to
the jKHtpIc of Uiis great United S^Uw, nnd it also directs

- -their nttcntiQu-U
lCJin Party.
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CONGRESSIONAL KECOKD—HOUSE. 21.

rr THB :
\ i' Mr. GOOD. Mr. Sneaker, I move that the House resolve

' itself into the CominuiW'Of the Whole House on the state of the
Union for tlie further consideration of the bill H. H. 07S3.

The motion was agreed to.
Accordingly the House rcfolved itself into the Committee of

the \Vhbie HijiisM »n the sLite of the Union for the further.coh-
sideration of il.ic bill II. 11. 97S3, with Mr. TOWNER in the chair.

The CHAIHMAN. The House Is in Committee of the Whole
House on tho State of the Union for the further consideration
of .the bill tl. 11. 97S3, which the Clerk will report by title.

The. Clerk read ;is follows:
A bill (II. i:. !>7S3) to provide a natiocal budget system anil ah In-

-- - - - - - Lj,f (jovcrnirient accounts, anil for other purposes.
The CHAiHMAN. The Clerk will read the bill;
Mr- ANDItEWS of Nebraska. Mr. Chairman, I submit the

following :iii:endmcnr.
The CHAIHMAN. The Clerk will wiiort the ainendini-nt.
Tlie-CIcrk read as follows:
Amehdnicnt by ?Jr. Axr-EKV.-s of XebrusSa: J'.ngc S, strike out all of

lilies 1 to 7, inclusive.
, Mr. ANDHBWS of Nebraska. Mr. Ghainnan—-

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Where is tfiat?
Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. I'agc S, the first iwragraph.
Mr.. CLAHK of Missouri. Mr. Chairman, let us l-:tve the

amendmeht again reported.
The CHAIHMAN. Without objection, tlie Clerk will again

report the amendment;
There was no objectioh.
The amendment was again reported.
Mr. ANDHEWS of Nebraska. Mr. Chairman, I ask the

. Clerk to read" the lines of the bill proiwsed to be stricken out
by Uiis amendment.

Tlie CHAIHMAN. Witliout objection the CK-rk will read.
There, was no pbjectioni

• The Clerk rea<i as foilows:
S. line !•: .

" YVUPn a comptroller general or assistant coniutiollcr general at-
tains Ibo as? of 7O years, lie shall fr. retired from -his office. nhd, if lie
has hrl.d the office frprii .which he js retired, during tlin 10 preceding
consecutive years, lie shall. during die remainder of -liis natiirnl life, be
tn titled to one-liRlf the salary lie is receiving at the time of Ills retire-
ment froij.tuo office Tvbicb be then held."

Mr. CLAIUC of Missouri. Mr. Chairman, I offer a substitute
for_ the amendment of thJ gentleman from Nebraska.

The CHAIRMAN; The gentleman from Nebraska lias been
recognized, but the substitute of the gentleman can lie reported
for.. the information of the committee.

The Clerk read as follows:
Substitute 1; Mr. CLABK of Missouri: Ou page S, IIIK- S, strike out

all of. the paragraph hftcr tbc vfbrd "dfllce,'' in lino .(, down -to the
end of line 7.

Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Mr. Chairman, this paragraph
relates to t'ie question of retirement upon half pay at the age of
fO-j ears-provided 10 years of service have befii rendered. The
whole paragraph relntes-to this subject of retirement with half
pay, and the eliminatkr. of the entire paragraph to be fol-
lowed by an amendment on page 7 will cover tli.e question so
as to leave the situation as it now stands. The comptroller and
assistant comptroller under the present rule hold what ni-c
termed continuing coiniujssioi.s. They arc not appointed for a
scries of years or a fixed period of iime. Their" cnmtiilbsions.
fyn now at Ilic^jleosurcbof the ap.i»lntLngjwwor, fli&prpsjd.ept.
of '"life United'iSialus. "If 'tliis-aineiidnient'shbulirb'c' strickien o>it"
tiic provisioiiH of tliis bill \\uuld then leave the coniiiiiinncu of
lli.eac ollkers in service according to the pleasure 6£ Congress'.
TIiu rre.sldcnt \\oi Id appoint and thereafter under the tho terms
<if tliis Mil lose tin poucr of removal. XI ic Cvnpress uould thnn
have tin1 po\\er oL removal, and If at any tluie Congrc.ss Mioukl
.svo fit to niuKe u ihangu in tlicse positions tho w.iy \\uiiUl lie
<:lc;ir for it to do .so, either before or after the retirement date.
If this p.irngrupli goes out and a. man serving acceptably and
fllii rcntly hail reaclieil thu a^o i;f 70 \onrs, still In plijvifa! ami
nipiital \i<;or, couhl go on. with the service horc'lu&t a.s they gu on
wi th thoir snr ici: in tl.iu'Hotihe nnd in the Suiuiie. It vv i l l t l iun
IHJ a onostinii for Cui.gress to determine v\lietliur the ph.Vhical
tine! intvllovltiii l cuiiilltioii of thu cuiiij)trollur genciiil or thu
assislnnt cninptroller gonoral Is such as to warrant contiinmni:o.
They would servo at the pleasure of tho Congress and no Inter-
ruption vuniM do orpiisloiiod by the ninccKatiuii of (lilt; i.-iitiru

.
Tho OHA1HMAN'. Poos any Member desire (o hu !u-ard in

opposition to tlif Minrndmcnl?
Mr. «OOl>. >.':-. f']i:(lr!::n:i, I (Vslrc <o cJ.iw •!. I,»(v, uni! I

«lpe|r«> to seo vilietlii1!- (hero Is niiy other j;onl Ionian 01. thu coin-
inlttix> who vviiul'l l iki> to spoak In- favor at ilu> i i i i i r i i ' l inr 'ni Of

U:o gentleman from Nebraska. I take i.t that the questJon will
Ji.rst come on the- substitute.
. Mr. CLARK PI Missouri. Mr. Chairman, I am going. to with-

draw the substitute for the present and offer it after this amend-
ment is voted •upon, provided the amendment of the gentleman
•from Nebraska is voted down.

Mr. GOOD. If there is no other gentleman desiring to -spp.il;
,in favor of the amendment I will ask that debate upon this
.amendment of the gentleman from Nebraska be closed in live
mimiies.

The CHAIRMAN. Tiic gentleman from -Iowa asks that debate
on this amendment be closed in fiyc-rninutes. Is there objection?

Mr. WALSH. Mr..Chairmaii,.fesen;Ing the right to pbject-^-^
Mr. GOOD. Does the gentleman desire to discuss it? I only

desire to close whatever (lebatc is-iiad.
Mr. W.-vilSi-I. I v.is wondering why the gentleman did not

close right .away.
Mr. I5LANTON. Mr. Chairman, reserving the right to object.

this will not close debate on the balance 61 the section because
there arc other amendments?

Mr. GOOD. >*ot at all ; it is on this single amendment.
Mr. STEAGALI/. Mr. Chaifman, reserving the right to <;b-' "
. . . .
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment oft'erod

-by. tbc gentleman— ^
Mr. GOOD. The question is on i .e unaniinous-con.--ont re-

quest I bave-siibmitled to the House.
The CHAIRMAiN. Objection' has been made by the gentlc-

ID.TJI fron.1 Massachusetts [Mr. WALSB].
Mr. GOOD. I did not understand that the gentleman from

Massachusetts made any objection.
The CHAIRMAN. Did tbe gentleman from Massachusetts

object?
Mr. WALSH. No.
The CHAIRMAN. The question is on lie request for iiuani-

iiious consent made by the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. GOOD].
Is there object Ion? .

Mr. STEAGALI* Mr. Chairman, I desire to offer n substi-
tute to stri'-e out tliis ehtiry section, aud:I want torbc henrd for
three or four minutes.

Mr. GOOD. My request will not preclude the gentleman from
offering an amendment or .siicaking to Lis araehdinent. My re-
quest refers to the pending amendment
_ The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection? [After a pause ]
The Chair hears none.

Mr. GOO1D. Mr. Chairman, the amendmeht offered by rtie
gentleniaii from Nebraska [Mr. ANnnEws] strikes out Ue cntliv
paragraph. The paragraph contains tvyo provisions, Ci-st, tliat
the comptroller general -shall be retired at the age of 70 year.?.
Tliat stands by itself as a distinct provision. And then it pro-
vides for the retirement. Now, the gentleman from Missouri
[Mr. .CLAKK] desires to oiler •& separate amendment, siiiipl.v
sfrikinj; out the provision- with regard-to, retirement, and I do not
care particularly to speak on lliat provision now. Ii.it 'tlie entire
provision is the present provision of law with regard to Federal
judges. That provision with regard to Federal judges is :

That n hen any Judfic of any court of the United States, appohiK-d to
hold Ills oflltc during Rood behavior, resigns his office nflcr"mviri£ licM
a commission or commissions as judRO of nny such court or courts flt
least 10 yoars continuously, and having attained the age of 70 year'', lie,

.. g the residue of Ills natur.ihhfc. receive the .salary \vlilcli is
pay'atlo nt the time of his icslgnatlon for the office tint liv. luM nt tin;
tlrue df his reslglintlun.

N'»-v, 1\Tf. Clialrm'an, vvlicrrilie'biirvyrus'originaily 'i
did not Contain this provision, but it became apparent as tnc
rominitli'o In-anl the v\itnesse.s that tliis oflice ought to bo cntirul.v
removed from politico. The ollice is a heini-jiullcial one, and u
will require a man of lii^h .standing, a man who. is a lav,,\er, anil
a i:ian who Is familial' \vitli auditing accounts, in ordur to makt:
him an ollidal of the United States It is necesMir.v lindcr t in -
Constitution of the United Stales to pluec tiic appointing puncr
in the 1'rosltK-Pt. But Hie oflicial is at all times Mtb.iwt to I In:
v\ill of -(.•IIIICTCS>, and if he becomes inelliclriiL in ullii'i: In; i.aii IM.-
removeil by ;i cmiciirrent reholutlon. If he ful ls to do liU i l u t v ,
if lie jierfoims his duty lira corrupt \vajvhr> 'an IPO r i - inuxr i l ,
and it &e<Miit'il to tho committee that elicit , ,ian al iai i .s i b > '

u of 70 yciirs or (hereabouts In: ought to retire.
It ought not to be left to Congrcw^to piisr, a rniiLun-ciit n.-j-olti-

(Ion to rriiiovn a man \\Iio Is old, hrcaun: tin; M- i i i nn i> ; i t in
Congri'»ti v\oiiiil liu w i t h a man \\ l io nil pcrfunm'il v.iluabli!
sorvicpj-'. Congress v 'Ul liepilf.'^- .to OUM a man iKvau-o ho
was old. Turstriko » \w vvhulo provision vumlil In; ,1 great
mistake it seems to iiu If It Is tho desire of the Koinmit tui! to
Mliki . -^ini l tliO ]iiiiv!.>iun \ \ i l l i rivanl In I'diicanMil, lhat i-> .1
illlYi!r<:iil i>rupo.>iliuii ; but \vi> ouj i t u>. h i ivu a Invv thai, \ \ l l l

inpi'l him lo I I N I ^ I I or n iaKo him iiifligibli; to liolil i l ir I'llin/
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when ^c lias become oid; and who-by reason, of his _old age
would not b" as alert to .perform ilio duties of the olfice as a
youujrer man. Tile provisions of law with regard to>tlic judges
hasten found to bo a very valuable safeguard in this respect.
•tJuwforc-tlie committee accepted that principle :is laid down in
the hiw already oh the statute books and which has bec-n on the
sta.i n ttf.books for a grea t many yea rs.

Mr. BEE. Will the gentleman yield for a iiuwtiun-fov infor-
mation?

Mi-. GOOD. I yield.
Mr. BEE. These appointments arc made by the President

with (he advic-j and consent of the Senate. Will the gentleman
bo kind enough to explain to us oil what theory Congress would
have the right to control—I ain asking for information—the
tenure <bf dllice, by removal or otherwise?

Mr. GOOD. Well* the provision in the bill; as tho gen!K-ni::n
is we'd aware, is—^ .

Mr. BEE. I uJiderstuiid the provision is there, Mr. Clmirniun.
I wanted io know about, the con>Ulutiohal power of Congress
over an-oflicer appointed by the President and confirmed by the
Senate.

Mr. GOOD. I have not the time in. five iiiiimtes to enter into
that question now. I think the provision in this bill will meet
the ^institutional requirements.

Mr. MADDEN. The Constitution provides that we can fix Ilic
time.

Mr. GOOD. We fixed the-tenure of office here by this Ia\v, and
the tenure of office is only.during-the rendering of the kind of
service required awl during UK.- good behavior provided fur in
tlic law.

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman's time has expired. Di-.I
the gentleman from Missouri desire to withdraw hi* iimend-
Tncut?

Mr. CLARK r>T Missouri. Ye*. It this aniehdiiieiit of tha
gentleman frJm Nebraska is Voted down; tiu>n I shall offer this
immediately.

The CHAIRMAN. AViUiout objection, the uhu-ndiiuMit of the
gent loman frdm. Missouri is \vithdrawri.

Mr. STEAGALL. Mr. Chairman; 1= asK unaiiiinuus cmii-uiit to
protved for five minutes. This amendment deals with a n;ost se-
rious question. I believe every Member of this.'HoiUe, almost,
•will agree, at least so far as details arc concerned.

Mr. GOOD. Mr. < Jiairman, debate is exhausted wider tlic
agreement, rind I have no desire to extend the debate on the
amendment;

The CHAiKMAN. Deba te is closed.
Mr. STEAGALL. Air. Clmifman, I ask unanimous consent, to

pnx-ocrt for five minutes.
i'hft CHAIRMAN. The- Chair does not thiiik he would In-

ju<nil lodin submitting that unanimous-consent request.
Mr. iSTEAGALL. Mr. Chairirinn, I inove to strike out the.

last word. .
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I make the point of order that

the debate is closed.
i'iic GHA1KMAN. Tho geutleiuau can; iiot obtain the ilnor

for debate under, -those, circiimstahccs. The question is on
the •'incndincnt offered by the gefstlefnan from Ncbfnslj.i [^rr.
ANI; F.ws].

'J'lv question was taken, and the Chair announced -that the
IKK.-S seeme<l to nave it.

Mr. BfcAXi'qX.- Divisiou, Mr. Chairman.
Thi: coinhijttee .divided; nnd^tliere were—ayes S, nin.s •!!).

-So th(* amenUnient:was rejected.
Mr. CLAUK of Missouri. Mr. Clinirmnn. I offer an nincwl-

incni.
The CflAlUMAN". 'Tho gcntlcmau from Mi«--ouri nffi-rs an

amciuhnenl-, which thn Clovk will report.
' Tlur Clerk read as follows:

Amendment l>y Jfr. CI.ARK or Missouri: On jiagc S, lino .';, strike-out:
nil of ]>nrapfnpli nftcr tlio word " offlcp." •whoro It-nrst occurs in lino 3,
(\n\ \n ii, end of l inu 7, anil ndil n period after tlic snlil vcoVU " oltkc/'

Mr. CLAUK of Miss, :i. Mr. Clialnnnti, my aiiiundniuut
Mrilics out the id-ovision-to rutire thu cuiiipti-vllcr gfncr.il and
iis>i>laiil^comptroller Koncral on tin; relircil list nl lialC pay fill-
life. I am fn favor of, the budget system,.and I n'lwn.vslm u'biuii
(ivu since. I first got thu hang of things here. But this i>ropui>i-
liun In ].ul these, ino-nicii on the retired list r.', hnlf pay Is thu
lii-si II.HIK stop in establishing a retired list from the civilian forcc.s
of ihc Co\erniiifiit. They work nt it all1 .the t lnu>. r:\er.\liuilv
l;no\\s (ha(. 'IT-1;,- aro \cr.v estiiiiabic people. I ha\c no't any
criticism of t IK m,,and I do-not hlamu thuin for undertaking to
fix :i sofl, bortli-fri- themselves. T.ut \\c art: the trustees of tin

-mo!ii-:.-oj:-ilie pi-oplo of-tho UntU-il Statt1?, and there te no -reason-
on •iirih thai . c;in bo iissigiicd \\hj a .man who driiT\.s a !?10,00()
s.il:ir.\-:iiul UK; otJi'cr i<]\c \\]\c> \\ru\\.-, the $7,500 nflpr 10 ypars''

service should be put on the 'retired list for .life, om- at So.OOO
a year ami the other at $3,750 per aimum for life.

Now, you begin tins once, anil there is no end to it. There-
are, as I iiiidcrstand, abotit a iriiilion aiid a half Government
eniployees, every ouC'Of them \vantirg his salary raised, or if it
had occurred to them— which it had hot, probably, when this
bill was brought in hereof to be retired on half pay. .There is
hot a bit of -reason wliy these men should be retircO on half pay.

Air. CANNON. Mr. Chairman, will the gehtlemnn yield?
Mr. CLABK of Missonf 5. Yes.
Mr. CANNON. Bills arc pending and sentiment is nnihini':

to retire everjliody in the civil ser\-ice at ji r'ven ago at haft
pay. I airi against -that.

Mr. CLARK of Mfsso.uri. So am J. [Applause.] So that
there is nothing for iis to quarrel about.

Mr. CANNON. No ; nothing. But, being against that, I think
maybe this would be a bad precedent.

Mr. CLARK oi Missouri. I think so, too.
Mr. CANNON. If perchance the 70 years coine and anything

happi n*, then the Congress in being might make ah oxception.
I do not know whether it would or iiot. But this is tho nose of
the camel.

Mr CLARK of Missouri. Of course it is. I want., somebody
to .stvaighten oiit that camel's nose business. [Iihughtcr.].
There have been several versions of it.

Mr. EVANS of Nevada. Mr. Chairman, will tho gentleman
yield 5

Mr. CLARK of Missouri.. Yes.
Mr. EVANS of Nevadn. Who can tell tlie mental and physical

I condition of a man at 70? Tliere is no uniform rule to go by.
. men at SO are younger men Uiah others at 50
Mr. C'LAKK of Missouri. Yes. Olemehceau is 79.
Mr. EVANS of Nevada. A man might be iacapacitatod fur a

jcar 01- two and contimied fonvard in order to retain that pen-
sion. It is a dangerous thing to try to start it.

Mr. pJJNBAR. Mr. Ch.airman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. CLARK ct Missouri. Yes.
Mi-. DtNBAR. Tho gentleman has informed the House con-

cerning the ancient Cleuiunceaii: Will he also inform tho
HOUM! of his own age and that of Uncle JOE GANXOX?

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Yes. Speaker CANNON'S age is. S3.
Gen. Siikiiwaon is S4. I am CO. The Speaker of the House is
OS— right in the bloom of youthj just beginning .to, be Speaker.
[Applause.] if he is Shaker as iong as Speaker

The CHA1KMAN. Tlif time of the gentleman from Missouri
has expired.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. May I haye_five minutes more?
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Missouri. asks unani-

mous consent to proceed for five minutes more. Is there ob-
jection? .

There was.no objection.
Mr. HULINGS rose.
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Now, General.
Mr. HULIXGS. Is the gentleman in favor of retiring :il the

age of 70 year-; these oilicers, the 'Comptroller general nnd as-
sistant?

Mr. CLAJJK of Missouri. No ; I am not.
Mr. IIULIXGS. VPlii-n the Democratic Party has arranged

in its mind now to put a man in as President of tho United
States who is about C9?

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. They aro running one that is 75.
Mr. -HUJiKCGS; But they-are all.;looJ;inj: -forward -to^pultihg

a (JO-year-old youth in ns President. [Applause.]
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. I understand that. I am much

obliged. [Prolonged applause.] I will confess that when the
•general began I was not certain. about the identity of the GO-
year-old man. [Laughter.] Gladstone was premier of England
r.t 88, and -1'almcrston as long as ho 1'yed. 1 think lie was
about S3 when he went out.

I do not caio anything. abbiit the TO-jcar inwiMnii I think
nmjl ie- i t is. a bad OIIP, bill I am in de.id vaniost about this other
tiling, .dill I \\ani the Hoii.so now that if thry put tiiwi.1 ]ico-
plu on tlio retired li.st sit half pay, ll)p )i"Xt t i iut- ni i i ipimdy
wauls tn hi; init on thu rntircd lUt nl half pny t.i1 ;it f u l l i>n.\
yuu-cai i not \ \ i th a • straight f.iti1 inaUc olgeclion t .t. AVo l i . iv> 1

alrciidy t.\\o • clashes <m the rolircd lis-t. Wo h;' • t l . ' T'niinl
iitat(j.s.jiid!,L's, who retire on ful l ini> \ \hrn thcj h r t \ < ' - . i \ i " l '1ft

y.:;irs und sj?t to bi: TO, un.d ,\uii l nuu t in- Ann> ;.inl N"; i \y I ' t ' i -
cor.s leiiniigUn three f«niri l i .s-paji , t in- Arm.x :it (ii ..... d T li i ' l iovi-
t'.ioy havo raVsod the Na\y to 03.

JC I l iu .Spanish War hml been j/iPNtp"i»'il >i\ i ..... 'H ' - - Admiral
]jc\vi-y- neviT- AV.-uUl-havo--w"n iln>-i ' . ;>til<i «C Manila D:iy. JL-

•iiP-Ntr \ \ i t i tKMia\i! been ihviv, i . i r liu \ \ i n i l c l l i ; . . « f hcon M, i l i r iv
tiro* I li.-.t. I du nol caiv Mi.iiiU(. ' l i al i i- t i l t ha i , 'ml 1 '!<J "'.tiv nlmut
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this oilier thing. People want these offices, all of them. You
let :i \acaiicy occur in one of.them and there will be :i do^en or
two dozen applications for each one of *Jiem At the present
salary. 1 am In favor of this and have been in favor of it for
30 or 15 yvar.s—to get up souio kind of .1 system by which these
(IprtiriiiHt'iit employees will arrange u plan that a good actuary
will sny will save the Government from paying these pensions
<>r salaries for civilians on the retired list, and whenever they
<i<> that 1 will vote for it. Ami I will go further than that.
They say iji.it. iliese old ones will contribute nothing to the
fund ami iiie jotinger ones will have to pay it. If they will
have that actuary, work out a scheme by which-the Gjovernuieiit
will IK? saved whole from paying Uie.se pensionsvafterwarUs I am
willing to.xote for oijc appropriation-to take care of the old ones;
that is, ilii.s generation of old ones, not the next generation.
Let those -of c-jnjing generations take care of themselves.

\\'c talk much about economy. Here is the-place to begin it.
It is true it is only $5,000 in one case.and -half of $7,SOC in the
oilier. Bi.'t this world is inaile up of little things. You have
ail suug that: oid sohgT-

I.Ittlc drops of water, little grains of sand—
And so forth, aiid if we can not iunkc any big economies we

surely caii make some siiiall ones. I nin not a cheese-paring
statesman. I think people should be paid Wages,- tantamount to
<lie work ti.iey <lo. I do not.know who Is going to be appointed
comptroller general, and I do not care three straws; but if he
gm ?10,000 for id years, why can he not save a little of it?
It is awfully liard to save any on.$7,SPQ [laughter]; i have
found that out by sad experience. But if we go on increasing
every fellow's salary that wants it increased and retiring them
this Government will get so topheavy'that it will topple over.
That is.all I have got tp-say about it [Applause.]

Mrl GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I should like, to sec itsoine sigfec-
ineht can be made about time on this juuendnient.

SEVERAL MEMBER'S. -Let us vote.riow.
Mr. GOOD. Mr. .Chairman, I.desire to use five minutes on

this amendment, and I ask unanimous consent tliat the debate
close' in five minutes.

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from lo.wa.asks unanimous
consent to'close debate ou this amendment in five'minutes. Is
there objection?

There was no objection.
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I have hot had time to find oiit

just when Congress plnccti the retirement provision on the
statute books with regard to Federal judges, i find in the
Revised Statutes of 1878, which was a revision of the Revised
Statutes of iSCO, that the provision v'-Mcli I have read was on
the statute books at that tin.e. Therefore hiorc than i>0 years
ago Congress provided^ by law that Federal judges upon their
retirement should be retired at full pay. That has been the
law for more than 50 years, find there has been no other ollicial
to whom it has been applied.

Mr. WALSH and Mr. WELTY rose.
Mr. VPELTY. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. GOOD. I yield to the gentleman from Massachusetts

[Mr. WASI.H].
Mr. WALSH, is thr- gentleman in fa.Mu- of retiring bank

examiners and other Federal eniploveps 'A-IIO get $10,000 and
$32,000 a year?

Mr. GOOD. No.
Mr. WALSH. Then why is he in favor of this particular

provision-?- -
Mr. GOOD; Mr. Cliainnan, I will tell the gentleman why I

am in favor of this. I t luhk thi.ro are a great many good
I'V-.Tjil judges upon the Federal bench to-day who would not
h" lucre If if were hot for (lie retirement, provision. They could.
make twice ns much In the practice of the iiiw, and if it was
not for <he fact that they will be retired at a certain age with
pay the oflicc would not attract them nt all. They could not
afford to accept it. I hope the salary of this great oflice will
ho atlractivc-Qhough-so that a man like John J. Fitzgerald- or
Swngar Sherley, men vho today arc rv.eol.ving or nml-ing moro
than twice the amount of Hie salary of llite ollicial, would bo
attracted <o the position, find that In this position, where the
official will bu called upon to puss upon billions of dollars per
year, tho man nt tin- head of it will he of .high character and
liigli integrity, mid that he will bn able- to conduct his oflico in
such a manner that It will relK.-ct credit not only upon him but
upon tl'p ofliee Itself.

Mr. GRKIC.N pf Tow., and M. WELTY rose.
Mr. WKLTy. Will -the ger.ilcmau yield now?'

Mr. UHEKN of Iowa. Has It not .always been
that the reason why this retirement provision was enacted-with
reference in K-ileral judges was bwauso (ho Constitution pro-

vided Uisit they Should hold their office for life, and if s.)i:iL»
such provision was not enacted men who were really disaliied
by sickness or oilier- cause woiifcl hang on to ilio oflice for v«irv
after they were incapacitated? '

Mr. GOOD. I thini: that had somethin;: to do w j i h it^ and j j
think it was also done to make tlic>ofli<v attractive to' "great"
lawyers. Tlie gejitleiuan from Missouri fMr. O.H:K] wsvs th!-i I
$10,000 is a big salary. .The .Speaker of (his House rc-ci>i\-.><
:$J2,000 a year, and tliat has been the salary for a muiibC'i- <,r !
years, but I hew./ Jieard eitlier the Speaker or any ex-Si)ea!;er
say that that salary was too large, i want to say that we niti-i
make this olliee attractive enough to invite the verv best : i ) . i l i iy
obtainable. I do not believe yon will be able to get that Kind
of ability unless ycu place smnc retirement provision in ii t l.
bill. I do not believe you are going to get that kind of a ni:i!i
uiilp's you bold out some inducement of this sort. For wniv
than oO years we have had on the statute books a rvtirrun-ni
provision for judges. I have said before that if this -\vi •.!•<• Uj;.
beginning of a retirement provision I would not off>r i t - ' « t Hie
bill, because as a general proposition I am opposed to it, but
i feel that. tills office is to be iakin to-'!..tt of u Federal jiiil^",
and if so I want to see it attractive enough so that we ran
get a inn it of high character and splendid attainments to ocuipv
the iwsition.

The CHAIKMAN. The. time of the gentleman has expired.
All time lias expired. The question is on 'the amendment
offered by the gentleman from Missouri ,[Mr. CL.\UK].

Tho question being taken, on a division (demanded by Mr.
GOOD) there were— ayes. 57, noes 45.

Accordingly the amendnient was agreed to.
Mr. CLAKK of Missouri. Mr. Chairman, I offer an amend-

ment
Tjie CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Missouri offi-rs an

amendment, which die Clerk will report.
Tiic Clerk read as follows:
Aihcndmont by Mr. CLAIIK of Missouri : On page 7, line IS, a f t i r

(lie word "time.'; Insert tbc words "hnd wlio sbnll lie fcmovablc a»
tin; i>lcnf>ate of tlie President or."

Mr. CLAKJC of Missouri. Mr. Chairman, this amendment
simply gives the President of the United Slates the right to
remove these men whenever, he gets ready. If these ofiiccrs
are going to be as important as the chairman of the committee.
.[Mr. GOOD] iniikes out, then it would be both a calamity and
;in outrage to cpmpel the President of tlie United States to keep
these ineu iii otlice after he caiiie to doubt either their'integrity,
their capacity, or their friendliness toward either himself or
his administration. There can not be any two opinions about
that. - .

Mr. CANNON and Mr. BEE rose.
Mr. BEE. Will the gentleman yield for a. question ?
Mr. CLARIC of Missouri. Yes.
Mr. BEE. I want to ask the gentleman if there would not be

danger in. having a double control? In other words, tho Pfesi-
dent will iiavo the right to remove and the Congress will have
(jic right to remove. Suppose tlie President vdid not want to
.remove a uiaii, but •Congress did fsinqvc -him, would tbero not
Do a conflict, tlien, between the executive hud the legislative
branch?

Mr. CLA11K of Missouri. I think not.
Mr. BEE. I would like to ask the gentleman this further

aucsliqn : What.iiower is.iW)ssessod-by--tho-:Goiigress--to-rciiiovc
from office by concurrent resolution a' man who has been ap-
pointed by the President and e ihfirmed'hy tiic Senate?

Mr. CLAKK of Missouri. I do hot believe there- Is any.
Mr. HER. Then that ought to bo stricken. out.
Mr. CLANK of Missouri. Anybody else can make tho Jiiuiiuii

who wants to.
Mr. STEVENSON. Will the gontlema i yield?
Mr. CLAKK of Missouri. I yieM to tho go

South Carolina.
Mr STI3VENSOX. I bt-g t.i call the gentleman's ultc-nliuii to

tlie fact -that the provision, that (hey can bu ruiiu>\ivl for no
Other rauso ami In ' i ip other manner Is directly In u.uilict v» i t l i
FPftion J of Article il of tho Cuiistitulio!., \ \ l i i th sa,\s that ci
olllcers of the Vuitcd States shall be ruino\cd from nilico
Iinpeachnient for and ronvlction of certain things.

Mr. CLAKK of ^Hssouri. I was going to stale that.
Mr. STEVNSON. This provision MI cop-! awny tbo puwi-i-

of impenclciv .t. I have an aiiieii(lm(..iit to-incmde iiiiiienvlmiciH.
Mr. GI-AIJIC of Missouri, There aro sx-\eral gciitlriiK'n hero

(o-diiy wjjp^ jy£Quiflt_korc_ycsiurd:iy,-nHil T -w|ll-«i<ne-ov"i^
asaih a 'case that might arise. If tlio'l'rcslilfiil appoiu:s a man
of eminence and great abili ty, thai man \ \ i l l him- upiniuns of
Ms own, which may come In emiillijt \ \ i i h those nf the. rn%'-
dent. The President is responsible for his ;idiii l i i isir«i(ioii . ft

gontlciii.ui from
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would be a very furious condition to have Uie comptroller gen-
eral nntl the President at loggerheads wi.hout any way of get-
ting riil of HIP i-omptroller general except by this cumbersome
congressional joint resolution.

"I'rcsKlesit Johnson got crossways with Sectary of War Slan-
toii. li. is no use to discuss the question as to which of them'
was riiilit iind which o£ them was wrong. The President re-
moval Secretary Stanton tcm]>ofafily. In Uie meantime, as
tho gentleman from Ohio [Mr/Fjws] states, Congress had passed
Ibe U>iiurc of office act. The President bad to submit his
reasons to the Senate for suspending Slanton. The Senate
refused to recognize Ills reasons as sufficient. In the mean-
time, while the Secretary of War v.-ns in suspense, Gen. Jraht
was appointed Secretary of War ad interim, and, as I Stated
yesterday. President Johnson and Gen. Grant fell 011 and
came to be mortal enemies, so bitter that Johnson wo.uvl hot
i-idc with Grant to the «.!ap.tolj and "I do not suppose tli.it a.:r
power on earth would have made kim fide with him short
of physical force. Anyhow, Stauton went back and took the
office .again.

The CHA1IJMAN. The time of the gentleman from Missouri
lias expired.

Mr. CLARK of -Missouri. 1 would like five minutes more.
The .CHAIRMAN. Is there objection?
There was no objection.
Mr. CLAHK of .Missouri. There is one case that illustrates

what might hapiten, and it is-the only case I know of, because,
ss I said yesterday, tbc Republicans' repealed the act as soon
sis Grant was sworn in.

Mr. FESS. Will tbc gentleman from Missouri yield?
Mr. CLAIilv cf Missouri. I will.
Mr. FESS. The office of Stantori was a constitutional office

provided for in the Constitution and hot the office of the head
of a department.

Mr. CLARK of Miss niri. That is true.
Mr. FESS. This is a statutory office and \\.>;ili! i:-'t have tbc

same force that it juld havo in the case of a constitutional
office. . . . " ,

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Cphgrew is not under the slightest
obligatio.il to create a Cabinet office. Members of the Cabinet
are simply head clerks; that is all they ever have been or ever will
be. The gent l«ihnn_ from Iowa [Mr. GOOD] says that this omnp-
tf oiler genera] is .going to have more power than ~ " (Cabinet
officer, and probabl. more power than all. tlu> ":u,.urt officers
put together. Snpiose he and the PfesHcnt gnt at logger-
heads, do not you th'nk he should be fired?

Mr. FESS. If the law that created the office is lo be for
good behavior, it would appear to me that tho President's power
to remove would in that case be iniilbi.tive.

Mr. CLAKK of Missouri. If I was President and I had one
of these statesmen under me and be did not do things to suit
me he would be fired as sure as 'lie world. (Laughter.]

Mr. FAIRFIELD. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. CLARK of Missouri. I will.
Mr. FAIRFIELD. I would like to nsk what function the

comptroller general \yill have that would interfere or forward
any difficulty bc'weeii him and the President. In other word?
what are the. specific functions of the comptroller general?

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. To tell the gentleman the truth,
nobody knows. [Laughter.] I will give you another illustra-
tion, cited by the gentleman from South Carolina .[Mr. STKVEX-
SONJ. Right in the middle of Gen. JaeUson's service, toward
fhc beginning cf his second administration, the Senate passed
a, resolution-of censure on him for certain" performances of his,
removing the bank deposits, and so forth. Immediately after
tliey votca-Uit"rViisiir<; Sonntov •Boiiton-hopped-up and imtiiiod-
thc Senate Hint ho was going to move to expunge the ri»<olritlon;
As the gentleman from South Carolina pays, the only way to
punish :i President is by impeachment, nnd lie is,entirely Cor-
rect.

Kcnlon made a flaming speech; said he knew he WHS not
going to get it expunged then, but he was making the speech
for educational purposes to circulate throughout ihc country.
They beat his resolution lo expunge. At tho next session he
offered it iigalii, coining a litile nearer to expunging it. The
seii'Iine-iit In the-country changed; every time, an anti-.Tnckspn
Senator resigned or died they elected a Jackson Senator in his
place. Finally, after live or sis years, Senator Itaiiiun got It
expunged, nucl it is OIK- of tbc greatest curiosities in Washing-
ion. Col. liooscrtOlt said, In bis Life of Kentoii, th;i' It-was nil
tomfoolery. Senator Yo»l said, In bi.s speech o1 liMHon, tliat
It was all tomfoolery; bill it was not; it w. ''. to establish
what Is the truili, dial. llu-j have no right to punish a Prt-sldunt
oxeopt by

Bi-nlou described the way that it should be expunwd. ]\-forc
Ui.it, wlii-ii the., offered to repeal it, be would m,i iiavt i(. i,nt
lie directed Hie cierk lo Or.iw grt-al black lines arouiid the iv-uiu.
lion and.write on the face of it,'-'Expuuged by the Sjnatu" 011 a
certain- da y.

If you people here think that Uic old-lii ie slalesmcu-diil not
know anything about playing tricks, you-1 end his booic on how
he got Unit expunged. They did not have any saloont or eating
houses-on Uie Hill in Uio'se days. He forced an' all nh-lit session.
He loaded iip his committee.room with everything good to oat
and drink, and his supporters went out._t\vo or throe at a time,
and loaded up with these good things. The anti-Ja'-l;s<i;i fellows
did not have anylhihg.fo eat or drink, ami tVaC wa* 'w \\n\- he
accomplished it in 1S37.

This clumsy arrangement of Congress removing the ccmi'lro'-U-r
is all M'Jif. If the man was favored by the President, tin- ontiiv
n^:,.;nislratiou would-be lierc lobbying to keep him from being
removed by a resolution of Congress; and; believe m<\ tlu-y have
soiue influence when it comes to a vote. [Laughter and ;ip-
plause.j

Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Clmruian. if Uie amendment of the x«-n-
tleman from Missouri is adopted it will devitalize the most im-
pyrtar.t provision in the bill. Tlie Klustration-giveh by the ;:«•»-•
tlepian from Missomi is .not analogous to the case before <is.
Stanton was a member of the Cabinet. This man we are pro-
viding for as comptroller auditor general of the United St.itcs is
not a Cabinet officer.

Mr. GLAKK of Missouri. Will the gentleman allow a inn-s-
tion?
• Mr. MADDEN. Certainly.

Mr. CLARK of Missouri. Does not tlie gcntleican from
Illinois think tli.it this man is bigger than that of n C.ilijnct
niehiber or all of the Cabinet members put together?

Mr. MADDEN. Kot at all; the .amendment of ihe gentk-n>an
from Missouri giving power to tbc President of the .I'niied .States
to discharge this man whenever he pleases malic.-? Uii: ollicc of the
comptroller auditor general a iiolitical football.

That is what we are trying to avoid. We are trying in this
:bill to take away tlie power of the Prw>ideht of the United
States to spend the. money and.at the SiUiie lime audit his own

'expenditures. We are trjing to give the power of audit to tin;
people, a'id- this pro\ision-of the bill reported by the committee
does-exactly that. Xhe amendihent of the gentlenian from Mis-
souri I Mr. CLARK] takes the power away from the j«opie, takes
away the safeguards that we are trying to throw around the
expenditure of the people's money. The comptroller auditor
general has no power to take away the discretion of a Cabinet
officer as to what shall be done in the discharge of his duty, but
lie has the power only to pass 119011 the legal phases of the ex-
lienditure of Uie appropriations, and incidentally to report any
delinquencies that may be found in any department in the
course of the execution of the work of the department, rhrow-
away the safeguards that this provision of the bill places around
the expenditures nnd you make chaos worse confounded. What
we arc trying to do Is to get away from politics. What the gen-
tleman front-Missouri [Mr. Ci-\Kh.] is trying to'do Is to p.ut us
into politics. The man who is the comptroller general should
bo the instrument of tiie people, provided for -by the Congress,
and if you adopt tiic amendment suggested you destroy every
vestige of the people's right to supervise and survey the ex-
penditure of tholi' ov.'n money.

I think I may safely leave the case with tin "ommitlce, feel-
ing assured that every man here, even Including tl'e gentleman
who offered the amendment, wants this provisio... retained by
the representatives.^ the people, .ai'd. wanjs. .to. OH ,a.\y.ay with,
political chicanery fliat mgy 'follow the appolnt'mein" and dis-
charge of a man ho'ding this high place by the President of the
United Stales.

Mr. ANDREWS . .Nebraska. Mr. Cliairman, it has boon sug-
gested that no .jiio' Knows the range of authority and jurisdic-
tion of the comptroller. I hold In my hand a copy of lhi» l:iw
that fixes that as it stands to-day, and I want to ask tho chair-
man of the committee a question. To what extent, if any, would
his bill modify existing law In relation to the accounting system,
in Uie main?

Mr. GOOD. It gi*os him Soii.o additional I M > W I r. II givo* him
the power to go Into oflices and to call for informal ion Ui:it I
do not believe the auditors now have.

Mr. ANDREWS of NebrahKa. lint, if I und.T-land it cor-
rectly, it docs not destroy aiiy of tho \ i t a l priwii'les ftf thn
accounting system as It now stands?

Mr. GOOD. Oh, no; It Mivnglhvii* tl.i'ni, and ivquiivs that
lie shall report to Congress.

-1 •'71;
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Mi. MADDEN, ilr. Chairman, ir the gentlcm.iij will permit,
I do i.-.t quite agree wiLh Uie. chairman. What this bill does is
Otis. In Uie matter of accounting it provides that instead of
ioll'oung the heads of appropriations .is now, the accounting
sysietu shall follow tl.c-ht.ul of tlic budget as proposed;_and it
revolutionizes the accounting sjsiein to the extent of furnishing
infornwlioh iu detail that it is not possible to obtain under Die
present. law.

Mr. EVANS of Nebra.-k.u };<:. Gliaihnnn, will the ^nili-man
yield further?

Mr. MADDEN. I have not the floor.
Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. I yield.
Mr. EVANS of Nebraska. I would like to liavc the gentleman

fruiii Jliiuois [Mr. M-ADUE.NJ explain in what way there would
be an audit when ah.item is-put iu by the Congress which was
hot in the budget . . ,- .

Mr. MADDEN. The aiiilit is iu:ulc' Mc'r the expenditure, not
before.

Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Mr. Chairman, I am confident
that aiiy form die budget may assume will not materially modify

Jbe.fundaniental laws of tlie accounting' system as it now stands.
Neither the President of the United States, a member •of his

Cabinet, nor anyone that lias a claim before the comptroller
general, has any right to dictate to him what his decision shall be
upon the law arid the facts involved in the case. It is a judicial
determination, just as clear and distinct as any question in
court, and the chairman of this committee is absolutely right
when he says that judicial powers reside here and must be exer-
cised by the comptroller general. Beyond that the President
can :.it go; booiid that a Gabinct officer can not go; beyond
that « claimant can not go. There is a course of procedure,
howi\cr, which May be adopted. Anyone who feels-aggrieved, by
tin; ii. Jsic..-, taking issue with Uie finding of the comptroller,
iiiaj .--•> to the Court of Claims and sue there to protect his rights,
and i:uy also go on to the Supreme Court of the United States.
Heiv is a-direct line, of judicial :procednrc; If we should strike
out tJi is provision of the bill which would give to Congress the
power 'o remove the comptroller general, we woiild di^lroy one
bf th • mo«t commendable features of the bill. The committee
hn*- i. .ule a very happy solution of this matter—appointment by
the i'lesident and removal by the Congress, the comptroller to
hold his position under a continuing commission in thc-fulurc, as
HOW.

Mr. FESS. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Yes.
Tho CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Nebraska

1ms expired.
Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Mr. Chairman, I ask unani-

mous consent to proceed for fi re minutes more.
• The CHAIRMAN. Is there objection?
• There was no objection.

Mr. J7ESS. Is tlic contention of the gentleman from South
Carolina. [Mr. STEVENSON] that the provision in tlie Constitution
whith provides for the removal by Impeachment for malfeasance
in 'office is nullified by this proposed law?

Mr. ANDRE\ TS of Nebraska. I do not think so.
. Mr. CANNOS. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?

Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Yes.
Mi-. CANNON. It-takes a majority to Impe.ich and two-thirds

of the Senate to convict This bill, if it passes, will make a ma-
jority of the House and a majority of the Senate all that is neces-
sary to remove.

Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Just as tlie President would
. excfci«o:tlic-i)o\y<.T-of. removal, ifrit-wcr&lcft-Avith-Iiim.

Mr. CANNON. So that thcfe will never be any impcaeh-
iiieni——

Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. In all probability rot.
Mr. CANNON. There wo'iU be a reciter—in fact, aii-iimnc-

diai(•—opportunity to dispense \vltl a dishonest man.
Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. . oUior words, if wo discover

VT<. iitfUiing we wiint to settle it .it once, and this provides-the
way.

Mr. STEVENSON. Mr. Glinlnnuii, wi l l the gentleman jield?
Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Yes.
Mr. STEVENSON. I have not contended that you could not

remove them in this way. The part I nm calling attention to-is
this, thin they cn'ii be removed by concurrent resulutluii of the
Congress-, after notice ami hearing, \\hen in their judgment the
<.«iii]iirn)lrr gfiieriil or the assistant comptroller general has
•boon inefficient or guilly of neglect of duly or malfeasance In
oflli-o, and for no other <.i>ieo and i'i no oilier \\.i.v. I call atten-
tion

Mr. ANDREWS of Nebr.isU. Tusl one moiiitnl, Mr. Chair-
man • T oim-in.! jii-lil fnr t ]»- i it- ••i i j iunNli-n with tlint \iiiless I
can l...\c li\i; inliiiile.s inure, in \\ l i lcli c\cnl I .sliall be glad to

477

yield. There arc ether ;iin<.-iidmeiil.s whidi m.i.i he offered
which \rilf not alTeCt the vital element in thi.-. .M-HK-II ,-mu this
feature of tlic bill.

Mr. Chairman, let i n < - call the :tl(cntiuii >jf iiAmlii.r^ <.>£ ilie
committee to this fatl. JDuriiii: the preceding ii'.ira .tnd under
the. sjstem of accounting as it Mauds now when >uu i_;.ll UIH>M
accounting ofiici-rs i'o c-oiuc licrc .nnl iliscluse tin: iv:i.uHl of f.n.ts,
you are asking them to conic and give testimony substantially
against the men who hold their official lives in ilicir hiinds.
Under the arrangement lierc provided, if tlic House should call
upon thesu officers, as it will hove occasion to do, to cohve here
and disclose contracts, vouchers, disclose the recoid in ahy
questioh under investigation, they will be dittlos.ing i:.:"ovn);i-
tion to the body that has in its hands the power to insist upon
a correct showing of facts. Hence there will bo removed all
tendency to -withhold information or evade a statement of facts.
If you destroy this provision of the bill you destroy ;i large
portion of the benefits of an indepencicnt accotintinj: .system.

Mr. REAVIS. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. I do.
Mr. KC.1YIS. The gentleman heard the .sti.icmmit of the

gentleuian froia Sciulli Gurolina, wlit* ̂ .this bill saj.-;, i:i hnis>
22 and 23, page 7, that his removal .shall be for no oilier cause
and in ho other manner. Now, ihc Constitution i>ru\idc!> tin-
manner of inipcadihieiil. \\ li.it doe.s the genUeui.m think of the
constitutionality of thi^ itrovihion that he am noi be removed
in the constitutional way?

Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Mr. Cliainuau, I have t\\«>
amendments, one proposing to strike out all of hue 17, except
the last two words, and ahptLcr .•MiiendnK-nt to sinkc out all
after the.word "office," in line 22, and the word " IIUI.IU.T," in
lino 23. That will refiwxc that objection and cle.u the way ab-
solutely, so far as any question concerning impeachment is
concerned. Then we will have it upon clear ground.

The CHAIRMAN. The time jf the gentleman has ;.gaih ex-
pired.

Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. Mr. Chairnian, the adoption of the
pending amendment, in my opinion, would destroy uno of the uio.st
desirable and meritorious features of this bill. The cuniptrol.Icr
gehefai is. not expected or intcr.ded to have any o.litial relation
with the Pfesident of the United States in so far as auditing ac-
couiits are cohcefhed; and for my parti if there Jiad b»en any
way under the Constitution whereby we could have provided
ior his appointment by Cpngvcss I would have favou-d it. The
comptroller general is expected to audit the accounts and tho
expenditures made by Uie various departments, wht-ivas under
the present system the spending departments of the Govern-
ment audit their .own accounts. Now, the comptroller general,
when he audits, those accounts, will be responsible lj t i ie body
which makes the appropriation and not to the spending de-
partments of the Government. He not only audits the ac-
count*, but he passes upon the expenditure-.-, ami eouMrue.s ilie
statutes passed by, Congress relative to appropriation.-. fco, 1
say, if we now undertook to permit the President of thu IJniicil
States to remove this official at his will and pleasure \\e would
destroy the very object and very purpose of the cuimniltec in
making this recommendation to the House. • oJii.s bill provides
that the comptroller general shall be appointed by the Presi-
dent and confirmed by Uie Senate, and the.ii he van only be.
r,enio\od by a coiicurreut resolution of both Hou.-e--. »C Congre.--^.
This iii.ikCb him responsible to Congress and not. to lite l.Ye.-i-
dcnt. He is subject to the will of Congress and every cominil-
,ec in furnishiug it information. He is expected to :uhi>o Con-

'greo.-< uS to injl.i^Aenifmt.s t lui l lua\ In: ni.ulo in UK- ni.ulei nf
expenditures.

Mr. ALEXANDER. Will the genlleniiin yield?
Mr. BYRNS of Tennessee. I will.
Mr. ALEXANDER. If we do not niaki' llii.-> dujiarl incia ui1

bureau independent of the i-'Xcxutho dopai'lnu-nu of Uu- ( Jo \ -
erniiieii.t vhy not let the law stay as it is now?

Mr. BYRNS of Xcnhcssoo. 'J.'ho gentleman I'l'mn ili.-soni'i is
clearly correct in that statement. Under the present law iho
Comptroller of tho Treasury vou.sinies aiipruiii;iaiion ,-ialnli .
and under a recent departmental order he hits ehargo of tlic
auditing of the various expenditures; bill if \\c aiv" K»ins in
leave tliis official responsible to the President and not 10 i'oii-
gresn then there is no rc-ason \\liate\er for na.s.-ni}; iln-. I ' .u iau
lar provision, so i hope this aniendinunt nil! nut In- ,itln|ncd.
No\\, it has beuii hupjjt-.sk'd that \\e are uiiileriiiMn;; l>.\ l.i\\
to R'punl a part of the Constitution iclnlne i<> imiu-.n l i im in.
Why, of course, we do not undortaKc to dunj ilw n^'iiL oi1 ini-
pcaclnncnt KtmranUKid by tho Consiilulion; htil, as lun boon
suggested, this concurreiil i-esolutiuii .simply pruiiile.- .1 ic i id iur
anil (jiilckti'-\vay of getting rit! ft' an lii'-oiiipclfn!. :tud li-fHii'ii'iit
Oilklal by simply providing thai :t n ia ju i l t j of bolli lK>u.-e-i may
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pass n resolution and dispose of him. The fight of imppacli-
iiienr still exists, and-\vi: could not disturb it if \ve ivoulii.

Mr. BLACK. AVill the gentleman yield?
Mr. B_yr:XS.«f Tennessee. I will.
Mr. BLACK. Does not the .sfciitleriian think that the hin-

guage " has been inetlicient or guilty of neglect of duty or mal-
feasance in otiicc" is really Mirf'-ussage, for when.any future
Cession of Congress adopts a •siiu'plc resolution removing this
official that Congress oouUUdo so, because that in effect would
be a repeal of tile-requirement? In other words, Congress hav-
ing the power to create the office would have the power to
remove the official without alleging any cause, and it seems to uic
that it should just U-'a matter of removal at any time by eon-
'current resolution.

Mr. BYUXS of Tennessee. That may be true, Mr. Chairman,
but ir was llio idea of t'-c committee in making this rccoin-
inendntion to remove this ollicinl as far as we could from politics.

The CHAIHMAN. The time of the gentleman lias expired.
Mr. BYliXS of ^Tennessee. I ask for one minute more.
The CHAIRMAN7. Is there objection to the request of the

gentleman from Tennessee? (After a pause.] The Chair hears
none.

Mr. BYKNS of Tennessee. The idea in adopting this provi-
sion was to take this oilicial as far as jwssible out of politics
nnd not make him subject to change of political administrations,
anil therefore we have expressly provided that lie shall.not be
removed except in-case of inefficiency or for neglect of duty or
malfeasance in office. It will be persuasive arid, I think, con-
trolling; audit can not be changed by future Congresses except
by a bill or joint resolution, which would require the approval
of. the President I-hope the amendment which has been offered
will be vdled-do..tt.

Mr. «OOD. Mr. Chairman, I ask unanimous consent that de-
bate on tiiis section close at the end of 10 minutes. I under-
stand the gentleman from South Carolina has another amend-
ments "

Mr. STEVENSON; Yes, sir; my amemhnent is being dis-
cussed in connection .with- this.

Mr.. GOOD. I •will sec that the gentleman gets t ime on his
amendment.

Mr. CANDLER. Mr. Chairman, I would like to have five
m. lutes.

Mr. GOOD. I will make it 15 minutes.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from Iowa asks unanimous

consent that all debate on this amendment close in 15 minutes.
Is there objection? [After a pause.) The Chair hears none.

Mr. STEAGALL. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the com-
mittee, as I construe the language of this section the Congress
will be practically without any way by which the comptroller
generator his assistant may be removed before he reaches the
age of 70 years. I do not know whether a future Congress will
be so afraid of'itself that it would not like to have some right
of femo i with regard to these oflicials. But the power should
be retained, and if they do not want it they will not be bound
to'exercise it However, it seems to me that this Congress
ought not to attempt to.tie the hands of those'who are to come
afier-us by fastening officials of this sort upon tlio Government
practically for, lif<\. or, at least, without any practical method
by which the Congress may got rid of him.

Now, let us see how this statute will operate. It does not
provide that the Congress may remove the comptroller general
of bis assistant at will. But the act limits the wny in which
lie may be removed. One of the causes is " inefficiency," an-
other Is " neslect of duty," and the other Is " malfeasance in
loffice''-; .aiid:t]n»-}U't:]irovides-spnciiicaLl>" tbsit.neither the .comp-
troller general nor his assistant shall be removed'-for any other
cause.

Now, I lake it that the purpo.se of this act is to put in«n in
these positions who will use their brains and energies in the
effort to inaugurate and maintain economy In the expenditures
of the various departments of the Government. Well, my
friends, tho question of " malfeasance In oll'ice" would not
have any relation to a man's tendency 'toward economy or
extravagance-. The sumo is true as <•> making "neglect of
duty" Hie cause of removal and thu MUIII ; as to " inciliuiency."
A man might be <j\er w> cifieiout according to any legal inter-
pretation of the term, hut lu> might he one of those men like
our beloved, friend Mr. CANNON inuiiiioncil a il.iy or two ago.
JFIe might ho a 111:111 with a \ lsluu, and the dl*lingui.slu:d gen-
tleman from Illinois siiid that a mini w i t h a vision Is generally
u visionary. He might bo over so cflieiunt, but at the same
time be one of timi-e men \\lu lias no Idea of practical economy
In tho mnttor of t-pL-iidln:; minry for tin; public welfare. Rut
yet when IIP gets in, what can tin; Congress do e.x<.c.pt to lot him
stay.or liriiia him up l»'i'i', al.'.ir,i; iioilco !iml. lioui'iiigs, and give

'him a trial on lire question ot whether or not he has been " in-
efficient" or "neglected his dut;. " or been "guilty of muluv^-
auce" in office? He mighrlw ilu1 most liberal-minded man in
regard to the. expenditures of money that was ever connected
with the Government, but Congress would have no remedy,
and he would be in pflicc for life.

Mr. CLEARY. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. STEAGALL. I will.
Mr. CLEAJIY. Does the President appoint any oilier oim-inl

besides this whom lie does not lisivc the power to removo?
Jfr. STEAGALL. The judge.--.
Mr. CLEAHV. Kegardiug the matter of Congress bti....; the

judge of his capacity as to liis iiialfeasancc in olfico, do yo« not
believe that if there was a hostile Congress they would easily
charge these things, whether he was guilty or not, if they were
lighting tlic PiwMent?

Mr. STEAGALL. That would he easily charged; but under
this act he would have a right to he heard, and it would involve
a regular trial before both Houses of Congress, and the Lord
only knows iiow long it would take under the provisions of this
act before they would ever be jjblc to get fid of him. They do
not retain the po.ver to discharge or remove because of failure
to economize, yet the enforcement of economy Is the-controlling
purpose of this act. Anil if it nasses^whifJi I hope it will
hot, especially with the life-tenure provision which it now < ar-
ries—certainly the Congress ought to strike put the hampering
provisions of the act and retain the right to deal with riiese olfi-
cials-in case of failure on their part to take proper stei'^ to en-
force reforms arid economy. [Applause.]

Mr. CANDLER. Mr. Chaifmpii^—
The CHAIRMAN". The gentleman from Mississippi i< r w'-

nized.
Mr. CANDLER. Mr. CIiaifi»an and gentlemen, the' a m - n i l

ment offered by the distinguished gentleman from Missouri (.M
CtAnii], If adopted, would give the President of tiie Unitru
States power in his disc-retibii to remove Oils officer—the pro-
posed comptroller general—whenever he believed the interests
of the Government required it. The gentleman from Tennessee,
my distinguished friend Mr. BYRNS, says that that power ought
hot to be given to the President, because It is the purpose b.v
the provisions of this bill to eliminate entirely from the control
of the President of the United States anything in reference to
this high and exalted position and the distinguished person
who may be appointed to discharge its duties.

Now, gentlemen, the President of the United States takes a
solemn oath, when he enters xipoii tl;e discharge of -his duties,
to support the Constitution and to execute the laws of the land.
The gentleman from Tennessee says that this officer under this
bill would have the right to construe the laws, to make recom-
mendations in reference to them, and to submit pfpposcd-mattcrs
of legislation relating to the receipts and disbursements of
public funds and audit the flccouuls; The President of the
United States is the servant of the people of this country. No
matter how high a. position a man may hold in this Republic,
he is still the servant of the jwopie and responsible to the
people, and ought to be, becausjo it is through the ballots of the
people that he is placed in the posirior. ho occupies. [Applause.]
Then wlien the President of these United States, in obedience
to tlic call of the people expressed by their ballots, assumes the
duties of his high and exalted position, the greatest office in the
world, he is still responsible to them, and he .is the head of this
Government and is charged with the execution of the laws and
with the.enforcement of the Constitution.

Mr. KY.RXS of Tennessee. The geiitleman knows that now
Jho Comptroller of the Treasury construes the statutes with
reference to appropriations, 'ijia 'lint -there is iib-iiiHM?iir\vhat-
over from his decision 'i

Mr. CANDM3H. Yes;. ii»l Uiu I'ri-sidi'nt of the United States
has the figlit, In his discretion, to remove him. And I contend
ho ought to have a right.to remove this officer 'f he fails to dis-
charge, the duties of lils<o(lice nccvplnbly to the President—the
excmtivo head ot .his (. 'mcrnnunt who appoints him a'ud i'?
responsible for liim.

Mr. JJYRXS uf Tonnes^-. It. trauhfers-t'i right of removal
from the President to tho Crui^'vss, the body thrtt mriUrs ilio
appropriatiun, nnd wo are I'lmrgcil >vitii the respoiisilii 'ity '"
FCC that bis duties are carried out.

Mr. CANI1LIC1J. Yes; and by duln;; so, instead o[ ti.K'ii-.' tli"
pusitii.li out. of politics, It |,tits it in Hi • hotbrd of i» 'Hi i ' ' Ii
this aiiiC'iulmcnt of the gi'inleiii.iu f iom MM'niri i-J ( I ' lupl i I, it
will not only give tho President the right to remove i l i is mVvr,
but llio iiro\Ir,lon of the, bill \\I11 uls.i iviuuln \\liieh givi-s 'bo
Coiifire.ss tho right to veinovis l i im by r.iiirurrcnt ••<'<olnlion, 'If
they set- prnper to do so, and t lu i t \ \ i l l lie n double sci 'urliy'thai
ho \ \ i l l bt- iwiulred to jiiTfiirm lil.-> d u i i i s f a i i l i f u l l y ami rlli-
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ciently aud In the interest of the people anil for the good of
Uie country. \Vc all Isiiow what diflicully there woald be to
secure ids "removal ;I>.v the Congress of the Unitc'd Stales, by
joint action of both Houses.. \Vc know the difficulty always
encountered in .rciiioviii^ a 1 euer.il judge. The chairman ol
ilic cwnimittee i-Mr. 'Joonj .-tales that this provision in rofercuco
tn the tenure of oliicc of ibis oflkxT is taken from the statute
authorizing tlje nppunitJMvt of United Slalea judges, £i.iii,i
their teniire of office, aiid providing for their retirement. I
have seen siiice I iiave buen a Member ol Goiisress Uie serious
difficulty tbere is in ivinoviiis a judge of t'.e United Stales
court, resardies.-. of ^jint his conduct liay lu'\e been, and very
few have ever been removed in Uie history of this Republic.
And just as it is very difflaiit to-remove a United States judge,
it would be very imich more intricate and .difficult to remove
this officer by the joint siction of the two Houses of Congress.
In the case of an effort to remove a United States jiidgc the
House of Representatives prefers articles of impeachinc-nt, and
the Senate of the United Males tries the case as ;i jury, and by
Uicir votes' determine his guilt or innocence and whether he
shall be removed or iiot. Under this bill you g:ve ihe fijht
to this officer to have a. trial before.both Houses of Congress,
their verdict to be rendered ami enforced by concurrent reso-
lution, to be passed by both the House and Uie Senate, aud in
such a case you-would have 435 jurors in this HV".»C and 9G
jurors in-Uie Senate, and to have a iiu&ring and trial and deci-
sion by them \vonlu Jbc. a nf.vcr-endins proceeding, saturated
.with politics, in all probability, of the inost partisan character.
You. who have seen election cases tried here know sometliina-
.6f "the politics and bitterness which would get into a' trial of a
comptroller general if one was ever tried by Congress in an
effort to remove him. You might get a comptroller general
who was or might become, inimical to Uie President or unrea-
sonable and bitter toward itis administration of who was cor-
rupt or very extravagant and wasteful.

Even the President of anybody else, sometimes ihaKcs mistakes
In 11 ic appointment of officers, antl if you should get thaL chai--
acl«>r of a man in this office he might so construe or ailminisler
tiic laws or be so extravagant or corrupt of unreasonable in
liis rei-ohinioiidatious or become so partisan himself as to bring
distu-dit on tlio I'residcnt.of the United States, who bad sworn
to extx-ute the l.i\\ and uphold the Constitution ,,-ud if .you fail
to adopt this amendment then you wo'~J say to the President
under such a condition, " Yoiir hands_are tied hnrd and fast,
and you can not lake any action In reference to an officer of
Uiat kind, and you can riot remove him, although'you are re-
sponsible for liiiu." You do not want to put aii'y man who, is
big enough for Uie people to elect President in Uiat kind of a
situation, <io you?

Then, again, the theory of this Government is opposed abso:.
lutely to a life tenure of office, and I am opposed to it. I am
opposed to United States judges having a life tenure of office.
[Applause,] I think It would be better to bring them closer
to their responsibility to the people by giving liierii a reasonable
tenure of office rattier than a life tenure. If they faithfully and
efl'u-iently mid wiUrjusticc administered the duties of their oilice
they coulilj ami no doubt would, be rcappoiiited, or if it could be

-left i<> the people they could be reelectctl. I believe the best
overnment <s :i government by aiid of the people, and Uiereforc

1 believe ail officers ought to come before the people, as we
conic before tiic-ni, at the end of a dclinitc period of tiuiu and
receive their approval or disapproval, for at Inst, in the filial
analysis', it is to the people in a Rcpub..o like ours that all Uie
ofli<.\ rn-of-the^Covcrnnient-'aremand-.should-brr-rcsponsiUv:. ['Ap--
iilaii.-i*.] So much for that. Now, poniilt me just a few words
as (<> tlio bill generally. You Members with whom I d.iily so
plc.i.-.nuly associate lu>o\\ Hint durin.; my seniu: as a Mc'inbt-r
lierc I Imve fittnid for econ»ni\. It is believed this bill \ \ i l l bring
alnuit <i:i)noni> —save money for the pcoiilc. U'herLfoic I shall
vot<; fur it on its final pns«age.

\\ h.it V<' ni.t-il to-d:iy is real cx-oiiyiuy, CLOIUHII> in j;ii\(.'m-
invii"il alTnir.«. aiid CCuiiyin> in Uic lmsiin.7>.-> \\oild and «:uiiojny
in I in' i i ih .Ur afl'.iir.s of tin; (.ili/cn. If strict economy AMIS oh-
sen<M in Oovvriimeiil, in business, ami iiri\alt: affulrs, it \\otiltl
vo i i i f i ln i t c nnidi to remod.i the tsira\,i^int tcjuk'iick'.s of, Um
JIH-X lit times, \\liidi are at least to soinu ustcnt rebiionsiblc for
tin • t'i fiM'Wtcd try about llio liisli <:i>s.t o£ li\ing. The cost of
]i\in,: i.-i high, tmd it ought, to 1/c iilnl I hujn: c.ni ;diil will bo n:-
du i r i l ; but tin.- cost, of "high Ihiri.;" i.s oMrnvaKiiutly high, and
if thi-<: cxtnivagiuiCfs «•£ "high l i \ ing" could and \\ould he
«liinih.ite(l th:il \\ould (uud Cdiihnlufabl} to reduce the " lii^ii
c«>i ..C living." It is t i n in to begin not only to protich but to
jinn liii: ecui{uin.\ iirGimTiiiiicnt and tx'ononiy in evcrjdaj life.

_Iii_:iii.l_nnJ of—txini:i'i'--.^-Ui^liC;ir—niiji(':il.<-]"fii'-oi'niiinny .|ii-(iov--
cn.iiiunl. cxpunscs. Tlu'i'i- is room for it. War-llinc

were often, on an extravagant bails beeause n-sulls had iy-bc
obtained regardless of Uie cost. All of i.s, Di-mci-ats nii'-l Re-
publicans, voted for those aj proririatious, and bolli puhtic.il par-
ties arc responsible for them. We did net h.ut. liuiv lo fully
investigal.c. Our country, the security of ou/ in>lilii'.;vij.s. anil
Uie sanctity and protection of our homes were at it.ii.t. \\ ij
could not know what amount of money i\a_> ..bsoitiUIy neua*.iry,
uiid wo ail voted for a plenty so as to lie on the safe side aM to
be sine to furnish enough IP meet e\cry J'eCcisilvTciiiiiic-d :«• \un
the v.ar, and we won it. T.'iat money is spent and gone.

It will dp no good to criticize and grumble .unl < <j:npla|ii
about it. That will not get any of the inoncy ba«.'.i inu> the
Treasury. Therefore the frcuueut effort of our J!enubi:c-.m
fiicnds to ciiliciie and blame; the Democratic adniiniiir.ilii.il
for expenditures of war limes for-\\hicli they \oicd vuM do no
good and get none of -the riio'1 ., back. The coiigu ..-,«.i:.il
junketing here and overseas, investigating for partisan and po-
litical pnrpof-es, will not get any money back. It only aji.ie.iM-,
expenditures by tlie useless waste of niany thousands of <Ioll.ii-.->
more, thereby addjng that much more to the cost incident to
the war. We had as well quit looking backward and coiira-
seou»l\ meet the problems now before us. Let us as i.ipidly as
possible get back to normal conditions, repeal all unnec.-crfs.u-y
laws', and reduce expenses. I am r.n old-fashioned, unfrilled
Democrat. I Oo not believe any more taxes ought to be coU
lected from the jwople than arc necessary to pay Uie expenses of
the Government economically administered. I want to see
taxes reduced how just as soon as.possible. You can not re-
duce taxes, however, unless yon reduce expenditures, and you
can hot reduce expenditures unless you practice strict economy.
What is needed in order that .we may economize is a stand-
ardized, businesslike method of making, appropriations. When,
appropriations arc made, know in advance that the money is
available to pay them; and, If it is uot, know at least where it
is to com,; from to irieet the expenditures when authorized.
This buOget bill under consideration proposes a method by
whiUraa effort, at least, is to be made, to do business according
to biisii ess methods, and I shall vote for it. [Applause.]

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from Missis-
sippi-has expired.

ilr. TEMPLE." Mr. Chairman, I wish to call attention to
two points very briefly. The statement lias been made Uiat
nobody knows what the powers of the comptroller general are.
They are very definitely stated in sections 10 and ID of this act.
Section 10 declares—

That all powers and.duties now conferred or imposed by law upon
the Comptroller of the Treasury or upon the Auditor for the Treasury
Department, tie Auditor for the.-War Department, the Auditor for the
Interior Department, tbc Auditor for the Navy Department, the Auditor
for the State_ajid Other Departments, or the Auditor for the I'ost
Office Department shall, so far as not inconsistent with this net, lie
vested in and Imposed u^.n the accounting deijdrtinent nnd be exer-
cised without direction Irom any other officer, and the balances certified
by the comptroller general .shall bo final and conclusive upon the
executive branch of the.Government.

Section 13 provides, in addition—
Th.it the comptroller general sh'u'l Investigate, nt the cent of .K<ivcrh-

incnt or elsewhere, nil matters relating to tbc receipt end dihliurAcniiiit
of public funds, and shall male tO'Congrcss, at the bcpnniu^ ot e.icli
regnlar icscioi), a report In writlna of the work of the accounting dc-
imrtmcnt.

That section covers additions.lo his powers beyond tin. pu\\ei.j
now held by the Comptrollc-t of the Treasury. His IIU\UTS .ire
very definite.

Now, as to the question of his removal by the rrcshVn;. The
w]iolc--purposc.-of-crcatins--an-accoiip.ting:dcpartiucnt uiu-.Mi.-nf
the Tieasury Depaflmcnt, where tin: .nc-conntiiig dc|..nlni nl is
now, i.s that we rany have an independent audit , Ui,ii. tin: .tiiilit
shall liu made! by an oflic>.T \\ho sli.ill not be sub.jeit to i > , i . ' of
the spending .agencies whose account lie audits. Tlr.- l.'i. >:iK nt
as the Chief Executive iuis control of the atlinini.-li.il \<_ \\ - i l >
and gives orders to the nclmihi",tralivo ofliccrs. The Cu,i,.iv>s
inaKos the appropriation:; \ \ h i < h ale .spvnt by tlv-->- j u l . i i i n i - l f . i -
live agents of the <.iO\crnincnt. The luport of t i n - o n i i j i i i - IK >
gehcnd should bu inndc to the jmuci \\lii-.h inake.s tin ,i |>in . . j > : i.i-
lions. Tlie Consliiulion miiKes the House of l!i'.|»ie.-enl.ili\...
pariicuhiriy the originating po\\er. We ha\e cnn. iu l »f i l i >
pur.se, iiiid the Ksecuti\e l.ns no cunlrul of .my n.uinj, i:>^,^
monc.vs. iijiproprialcd by Congres*. The ie ]nn l shoi.Id l<e n. ul>
10 UK; appropiiiiling po\\er; and ihv' Malilin,; ]m\ \e i . it .-. en. •
lo nic, with its judicial fuiic.Uonn cdiisideli.-d <..~|.r. , . i l l v . - I i 'UiUI
bo n.s indnpciidcnt of thu cNucnt ixe po\\ur n^ ;ne ",l .t . i.illitcr:
exercising judic'iul fuiicUon-. The 1'iesnluiit uf i l ie l.'ijilcd
Slr.lc.s-lnri no right to rcmoxe a .IiiMiii1 uf tin? St i inei i ie Court
or mi} other 'ndgo. AYIij s-lmuld hi: I H I M - the il.Oit. !•> ii ' iucn1

nppropriutiii of CUIIRH >.•>'; Tin; d-nliol >hnii]il lit. \ \ i i h
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tlie appropriating i»ower, and the passage of tie amendment
uo\v pending Would divide that control, would give the I'resl-
•dent iKwcr io remove and at the sauic tune it would retain in
Congress U»e jx.wer to ronox^c.

Now.; asH-o the question <£ iiupeaclmicnt.
.Mr. liEUL) of West Virginia. Air. Chairnwu, will the gentle-

man yield-l»efore lie iaivcs that point?
Sir. TEMPLE. Just for a question.
Air. REED of West Virginia. Will this law do away with

these offices pf_auditprs of the various departments?
Alf. TEMPLE, it will transfer them, *o that they will go

with the .accounting departuieht and be removed froin Uie
Treasury Department . -

jllr. REED of West Virginia. In all Uie departinenfs, in-
cluding tlie Post Office BepartnWJit?

31"ri TEMPLE. None of these auditors is in any department
excepting the Treasury Depurtuieut. The Auditor' for the "War
Dcpartnient arid- tlie.Auditor for the Navy Department are not
connected with the War and Navy Departments. JTIiey .are con-
nected with, the Treasury Department, only. So with the other
auditors. They are not auditors in tie departuicht X6f w'aich
they audit. Tliey are in the Treasury Department.

.Mr. HEED of, West Virginia. TJic bill- contemplates the
transfer of those?

Mr: TEMPLE. Tes; taking tliem along with the comptroller
.general- . • • " . ~_ _
' Now, as to the question of iutpeacliinent. That .question never
vrould' arise. Congress, •being able to feniove the comptroller
general by concurrent resolution; would never deny to itself
the power to remove him by impeachment. If we ™n do it by
a majority vote, Congress would not put up against that plan
the plan of removing him by a two-thirds vote. T'-ere would
be no quarrel within Congress on Uiat point, although I do
think Uiat tiic gentieuiaifs amendment would do absolutely no
liarm to the bill.

The CHAIRMAN. The question is «n agroelhg.lo the amend-
ment offered by the gcnUeinah from Missouri' [Mr. CLAHK].

The question was taken, and the Chairman 'announced that
tJio iioes appeared to have it

Mr. BtANTON. A division, Mr Chairman,
T'IC CHAIRMAN. A division is demanded.
Tne committee divided; uiid there were-^hyes 33; noes 60.

- Mr. BLANTOX Mr. Chairman, I demand tellers. TJie gen-
tlcniau. from Missouri has just stepped out yf the Hall.

The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman fronj Texas <leinands
tellers.

Mr. BLANTOX Mr. Ciwirinan, I will withdraw the re-
quest.

The CHAIRMAN; The request is withdrawn.
So the amcndineht was rejected.

>Thc CHAIRMAN, riie gentleman.from South Carolina [Mr.
SvEVTatsoN] offers an amendment 'which the Clerk will report

Th> Clerk read as follows:
Amendment offered }& Mr. STKVESSOS: Pago 7, lino 23, after the

word -niniincr." strike out Uie period mil Insert 1lic words "except
t>y Impeacliment."

Mr. .GOOD. Thcro. is a period after Ihc word "impeacli-
jneiit"?

Mr. STEVENSON. Yes, sir.
Mr. GOOD. I accept the amendment
Mr. STEVENSON. Mr. Chairman. I <lo nut dt-sii-c to iiiake

any extended remarks on this amendment, but a good tleal of
criticism has l>een dirwted to the atnendineiit by some of n-y
co-iengues bere. There is no question but that Congress can
<:r?.ilc «n office'and crento a meihoO of i<em»vai from the odice
•iD-j)iirsimri(;eof-:thc-provisiqnsof--thc>.Constitutioni:liut:it-.caii not.
create a:method different from constitutional methods and say
there shall be no olliiT. That is the ru.isun \\li.v I am offering
tills amendment

The CHAII.I.MAN. Tlie question is on agreeing to the amend-
ment offered by the gentleman from Soiuh Carolina.

Mr. GAUD. Mr. Cliuinuan, nmy \vo have Ilic nniciulniuiit
ix;i)or.ted ?

Tlite CHAIRMAN. Without ohjocHnn, the Citric will rciwrt
tb>: amohdjncht of the Rcntlenia"1 'rom South Carulina [Mr.
STEVENSON!.

The ujiiciidmcnt was iignin ren«7.
Tlie CHAIRMAN. Tiie .im-,stion is on ugrceing to the amend-

ment
The tiniondiiient was atjro.od to.
>Ir. ANDIIEWS of Nobrabkn. Mr, Cliaivninn, I oftor nil

amendment.
The CHAIRMAN. Tlie CltrU will report the amendment

offered hy tlin-geiitlemnn from '

The Clei-ic read as follows:
Amendment -offered by Mr. ANOKCU.S o£ Kubrasliu . l'..i.c 7, 1m. 17,

strike out all of liue 17 Oonii to tlie word " may."
Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Mr. Cl«airmon, tiiis amendment

adopted, with .those previously udpptetl, would leave the comp-
troller general in the same status that he lias now, li>>liliiig a con-
tinuing commission, funning at the ^pleasure pf Uie authority
that might remove him from office. This covers the matter'com-
pletely, so far as aniendnients may be concerned, to perpetuate
this condition and leave the transfer TI that basis. I have
nothing further to'add. I shall be glad to have a vote.

The CHAIllMAN. Tlie q'.estion is on agreeang to tlie anicud-
•jiient offered by. Uie gentleman from Nebraska.

Mr. GAKD. Mr. Chairaiian, I desire ro offer an aineudinuiit in
the nature of a substitute.

The CHAIRMAN. . The gentlenian ffoin Ohip.oftefs an amcnil-
ment in jhc nature of a substitute, whidi {lie Cicffi will report.

The Glerfc read as follows:
Amendment otterrd by Mr. Cjiho es a Kolrtltotc for the amendment

offered by Mr. AMIKEIVS at Nebraska : Pigc 7. line 17. aft<-x tU'c word
"office." irtrtkp put ""tJurins cood" behavior" and insert "for n toha o£
Eii years," Jtnd strike out «!1 tnc rest of Uie Uuguagc In 1 >cs 17. IS,
19. ̂ 0.21, 22. 23. 24. 25; and 26. .

Mr. GAUD. Mr. Chairman, in common with everyone who
has given any study to our system of appropriations, I favor
die inauguration of sorue budgetary system ; but in Uiat favor
I would not create a body which cduld-^-

Beftrldc tLe narrow world like .1 Colossus.
Nor would I increase •unduly Uie officers who hold ti.oir posi-
tions during their natural lives. As a general proposition I ain
opposed to creating, any more positions to be held durin;; good
behavior, which is nearly always equivalent" to saying during
tViir natural lives, and then having tbeni.con>e in tTnder some
retirenient bill, so that we uot alone may. lave a system ho
inorc eflicl.eht than if elective or appointed for^. terra, but pay
tlie officials, — hen-iUiey get to IKS a •certain «s<S twcauso they
.have become inefficient;

The amendment I have in Blind changes the term " during good
behavior" to tbe^lauguage •"•for a tehn of six years," it being
my idea that these positions of comptroller .general and assistant
comptroller general of tlie b;;ogetary grstem could be. carried
into best effect not by appointing somebody for life but for
this period i f six years. It has occurred to me that possibly
we should get the best results from the chief ^ magistracy of the
Nation by making the term six years and i)rbvi«1-ug that the
President sijould l>e jneligihlu for reelection. But I am op-
posed to the creation iof additkinJU •oflrSes ^uch as this for a
life tenure, when Uie period of six years is sertaihly ample and
sufficient to give this budgetary system, the benefit of that
which is tlie best in a .man's make-lib.

Mr. ANDREWS of JJ«bra.<Ua. \Vul Uie gentleman yM.'. for
.

3Ir. CARD. Yes; I yield.
Mr. ANDREWS of Nel)rask:i. Did I uuOersUind Ui^ g«-iulc-

ouan correctly to say that wo are creating a new position and
thereby increasing t'.e htimbor of offices'?

Mr. CARD. I did not say anything al>ont Uiut. I said I was
opposed to the creation of new positions wiUi-Hfc Jcnure. That
Js Uie idea. I tried to convey to the gentleman.

Now, we -ail know Unit, in Uie history of the great Approprin;
lions Committee ..f the House a man whose memory we nil hold
in high esteem, Uie late Mr. Courts, held the clerkship of that
conimluwfor many years. Aiul thurc'-would not be tin- slightest
intcntioii, 1 am sjre, to take awny the splendid service of the
gejitJerrian who 1ms snccceiled him. But these things go along
becau.'-o-inciKprovc-lheir.- worth- and:do:not:continr..i:becinisc we

• i i iNt ' - i \\w jMisilions wi th a-. life tenure. Wlitn \\e s,iy that tho
comjttrollui1 gencriil und assistant comptroller general M'.ill huld
their positions for six 'yuurs it seems to me we do what it is
desirable to do. We take tliem out of politics. Wo gi\e llu:m a
t\\K<l and dennilo tvrni. If they are gixtd nnd cfficlont puMic
servants Uie I'ri-sidcnt of the Ui'iitcil Stales— any Prusldent vho
has the best interests -of the country at hc.irt— may reappciint
them.

Mr. IIARUY of Ti>.\h:i. Will the gentleman yicltl-for :i i|m »
lio.n?

Mr. GAR1X Suvoly.
Mr. HARDY of Texas. In iiniUing this a life-lunurc ullliv, <lo

^ou not remove thp strongest Ince'niivo that nn nppoimto h:is to
lie olll< ient and fnithfiil and fully effective as a public sorviini?

Mr. GAUD. I think so. I think tho moiv ;fc-l«niirc po-1-
'tions wo ihnUo the pooror will lie our public sorvite.

The CHAIRMAN. The linii? of tl.c ;;i>iil!c:.i:m from Oiilo has
expired.
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Mr. <;oob. 1 ask unanimous consent that debate oh this
anieiiiliKent undjill amendments thereto dose In fife minutes.

The GHAI KM.VN. The gentleman from Iowa asks uhnnimoiis
consent ibut debate on this amendment and all amendments
thereto elohe in the. uiiuules. Is there objection?

There was -no objection.
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, 1 <!<• not believe that citlur of

thts* amendments ought to prevail. I beliew you must give ft
tenure to this ollicc. that \vill invite men of ability to accept it.
Tli<e proposition offered by the gentleman from Oiil--, tM". CARD]
t«> appoint the coiiiiiffoHer general for a period ^j. six years with-
out the right of removal, it seeing to. n" can not be defended
from any standpoint. By the creal'uit-ol this department it is
intended to make it thoroughly indeiieiideht .of tiic executive
(iei'iirtriients. The gentleman's anitnilmeut if adopted absolutely
reverses die whole plan of the bill nitd instead of having a bu'lget-
aiy system with accomptrollcr general to audit ami control the
accounts of tiie Government fearlessly anil to do his work cflir
cJehtly, we substitute -for that n man who would'hold his office
not-because of his ability but-becausc of his political service.

'JClmt is the plan we arc trying to get away from, anil, that lias
i»eeii the evil in our present, plan. Unless you throw around,
the comptroller general all the safeguards that will niakc him
absolutely independent and make those •whom he appoints .inde-
pendent and fearless, I fear we will find the same condition
existing that inheres in the present system ; that is, that your
auditors ami the comptroller general dare not criticize an ex-
ecutive oliicial. They can i\o>. become independent in action.
The provision here is that the comptroller general shall hold
•his oflice during good behavior. That provision was placed in
llie Constitution of the United States bo far as it related to
judicial iXKitiohs'uivieT the United States. This position is in
ninny respects sh/.llar to those judicial positions. It is seni-
judiciai, and we should throw around it all the safeguards that
tlife Constitution guarantees to Federal' judges; that Is. that
they shall hold their oflice during good behavior. Place that
provision in tiic law ar'1 the comptroller general can ii-»w to
the mark. He can pass o,:in request* for appropriations in a
fearless manner, just as a Federal judge passes upon questions
of law that conic before him.

Mr. BLAND of Missouri. Will the gentleman yield for a
question?

Mr. GOOD. Certainly.
Mr. BLAND of Missouri. Did not the committee '-niitemplate

that the comptroller general might not only be brought into
conflict with the executive .department and with tiu> executive
branches of the Govern iiiei.t, but sometimes with one side or
the other of the aisle in Congress, and possibly both sides, in
tVrs impartial discharge of Ms duties?

Mr. GOOD. Absolutely. That department ought to be inde-
pendent and fearless to criticize wrong expenditures of money
wherever it finds them. It on; "it to criticize inefficiency in
frvery executive department where inefficiency exists, and one
of the troubles with our present system is that the auditors
dare not criticize. If they criticize, their political heads will
coi.nc off.

Mr. Chairman, it seems tc me that the provisions of the bill
have been pretty clearly thought out along that line, aiul so fat-
as tliu tenure of oflice is concerned it ought to remain as the
committee, hns reported it

The CHA1HMAN. The question is on the substitute offered
by the gentleman from Ohio [Mr. G.\i:n].

Tlie question wa§ take-n^nad. pnji dj vision (denianded*by My. i
BiiAsrox) there were 9 n'yos ami 49 ifoos.

So the substitute to the amendment was rejected. I
The CHAIRMAN. The question now is on (hi.1 amendment

offorwl by tlie geritlennin from Nebraska [Mr. AM>ia:\\>s],
Tho question was taken ; and on a division, (demanded by Sir.

lli.A'. Tox);thera were S nyes and 43 noes.
.So tii« nmendment wns rejected.
Mr. ANDKBWS of Xi-brnsli.i. Mr. Chairman, T ofl't-r .m«»lliei-

nincnihnent.
'J li(i Clerk read as follows:
]'.•>•„•<! 7, lliif. 10, Hri];c out (ho fisuro.s • $!il,(>uO " and insi-rt 1lic

fiKun-s " $7,500."
TliirCHAlilMAX. The <|iicslion is nn ihi> aiuuiidi i iunt ofl'eiTd

by (lie Rcntloman from Nebraska.
Tin' quce'.'.on was taken; and on a division (demanded by Mr.

lli.\NTox) ih ere; won- •! ayes and -17 noos.
So the. nnu'iiihnciit was ivjoclcil:
Mv, ViiMCGS, Mr. Chairman, 1 offor the follov, ing :nnciu'-

DHMll.
'Jin- Clork read :MJ follow?;; _
1'iiSf 7, l lhr> 32, Hf io r (In- wrtnl "o
niliicl involving iMonil inriillinlc."

" or,or. nny orpiic or
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>fr. BIIIGGS. Mr. Chairman, this ;nnvn<hiU'iil '>nl.\ add> 1,1
the causes for i-cmM\;il, crime, aiul that i<.iiidiii.t Kiinv.n j^'i.'-
<Ti\liy us involving moral turji.iuide. I am in f . \ \ - i< - «if t i iu '^ii i
and in favor of the biiOget. I think it ii.r.iiis a s.ivin^ ID t'h«
country of millions of dollars. It ineanF economy In .niiiiiiiisir.i-
tion. This amendment provides that if the comptroller genri .1
or lii.-> assistant is guilty of a crime or comhict iniuiii.il 01- ln.>.
tile to the best interests of the (.iuvcrn:iu-iit .1 en:: -11:1, -hi n- ilu-
t ion of Congress would reach and removi- hii.i. I uiii!i'i.-t.:ml ii..j
chairman of tho committee has.iip objection io it.

Mr. GOOi). Mr. Chairman, I dp not know \\hclherthc .iiiiciul-
hicnt would- accomplisii aiiy good or not. I do hot ^10 }n>\\ it

,wouhi do any harm, t have no objection to it.
Mr. BltlGG.S. The need for legislation or tl.U i.!i.;i.;<.lr. h...-.

long been apparent to tliObC who have givr.ii Uuni^litfnl <i ; i ,~ i . | .
eration to (hi- best method of rediiciiig wa.-le, i-xtr.i\.i;.aii. ••,
ami ineflicii'iiiy in the administration of the (.i'o\ imminent, li i.<
probably too much' to hope tliat all loss from tiie.x.- i.uisc> .an
be entirely eliminated, but it is unquestionably true th.it it is
possible for vast sums of inoney to be reckle&i>ly ;uid cxlravii-
ganti.v expendeil under the old, inadequate .--yslehis and whirh.
under the budget pluii, can bo saved the taxpayers of ,1:.
country. Both Democratic and ilepnblk-an I'ari!e> iiavo ivrou
nized tin: necessity for the hudget and ha\c both deiJ.uol in
their national platforms in favor of -iegi.si.il ion iiroiiding i"t
the same. The" President has recomineiided it, and tiic ji.nbln:
generally favor it. it is in response to this- deman.l of the
peopl^^ and to tiic :'-.idei)l hecnssitj; for tin: creation of .1 proper
system of checks and balances if econoinii.'.s d»-niandcd ami
required are to be effected^ that both the Deino< rai.-> :ii>d Itepub-
iicans of the House have advocated and iinitvd in ihc sup'iH>ri
of this bill.

The present measure, which lias been niiaiiiiuouM.v if jM>rl . -J
out of tiie connnittee, contains the vilnl element.-- of a l i i i t ;
budget plan; that is, it provides:

3. For the creation of a bureau of ll iu budget in the uf lUe «>(
the President.

2. Makes it the duty of such bureau to iissi:-t the President
in tiie pcrforinr.nce of tho powers conferred iqion him li.J
the :u-t.

3. Jiircrts (hat the bin-oau. shall also niaitu a careful invesli-
gatlon of all provision*; of law dealing in any way with llu
preparation and transmission to Congress of estimates and the
pfepjiratibn and submission to Congress of financial dntn-of any
character in order to determine what changes should be made
iii such provisions uf law, tc the end that all requirements
in respect to iho reporting to Congress of linancial dat.i ami
estimates shall be brought together in one place, coordinated,
revised, and brought iiito harmony with an alternative budget
which the President is also required to submit to Congress.
The result of such inyestigatipn shall be embodied in a report
or reports to the President, who- may trm>sinil to Congress wu Ii
report or reports; or any .part thereof; with such recommenda-
tions regarding the action which in his opinion should be taken
upon the matters conveyed by such report.

4. That on a date to be <ixed by the President the head^
of (he several executive departments shall annually submit
to tin- President their estimates .of the needs of such depari-
menls.

o. On the fir.-t day of each regular .vssion iiflcr the • calendar
year IJ)19 a dociimnnt, to'be known ns tiie-bndgcl, shall be trans-
mitted by (he President to Congress, \\liicli document <hall

•contain : ~ " " '
(a) Balanced statements -of ihe rovennos and expenditures

of (ho (joveriimeiit fnv the prcoodinj: -ilsr.il- ye.ir, and of the
re sou iv'e* :iud liabilities of the Treasury at (he do.»c of (he
yeiir.

( I t ) His e-timates 01 the revenues and expenditures "f t in '
Government for the current fiscal year, and of the resntnvrs
and liabil i t ies of tiie TreaMirj 'it (he closo of the jear.

(c) His cstiniates of the revenues and expoiniitnre needs "f
the (iovernmenl feu- (he ensuing lim-al year, an.d l»w, in his
opinion, llrFO needs should he met. The President shall aN»
Irnnsmit with such budget such further data regarding tb<-
llnani. ial afl'airs of the Government and su< h ivnn in tendi i t i f i i s
as he niny deem proper.

0. An :iUern,.tl\c budget is alsi required . .1 l - i - .•• i l i ini id-d by
(ho President in siibslaiilially (he same form as (he budjirl.

7. That after .Tune HO, •'.Jr.'O, no esMinnto <n- leqiK^t for any
iijipro^riiitloii, and no rer-ninmuiuiation »n (o hou" die rovomii*
needs of (he Government should be i.icl, shall be submit tod

s by any officer of l l n > exr>cnti\e iininch "f (he (!o\-
'
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S. The hill -further provides for an accounting department,
which nbal! be ah establishment of the Government independent
of the executive department and under tlie control and direction
of the comptroller general of the Drilled Suites. Tlie office of
Uie Comptroller of the Treasury is abolished arid all snch^cin-
ployees transferred to the office" of the comptroller general: It
Is provided thnt this official shall hold office during goe>d
behavior, but may be removed at any time by concurrent reso-
lution of Gonarj«''-. ,t;ier notice and hearing, when, in its judg-
ment, the comptroller general or his assistant has been ineffi-
cient or guilty of neglect of duty or of inalfeasance in office or,
.with tie amendment which I have offered, of any felony or con-
duct involving moral turpitude, as well as by impeachment.
This practically pives Uie comptroller general the same inde-
pendence and immunity from partisan political control as is
now enjoyed by Uie employees of the Government in civil
service, and will enable hirii to discharge the duties of his office
without fear or favor in spite of incurring the displeasure In
powerful quarters of Uiose whose policies or desires for ex-
penditures are limited by the restraints which ho, under the
law, must Impose.

• But notwithstanding tiie opportunity accorded to Uie comp-
i trollef general to exercise fearlessly and fully^the poiyer vested
i in him o^jjexs^saUiecxjwndItures.6f'thetJovernii)entilTe~fs"yet
UmfriJtraihswerable to Congress for failure to discharge his duties
! or for a wrbhgfuUexerci'se of any ofjiis powers, as well as for
' an inefficient exercise of those powers and duties; and by the

amendment.which 1 have offered it is.fufther provided that" Con-
gress may by a .concurrent resolution remove hira if he should
become guilty of any felony or of any conduct Involving mural
turpitude.

There might arise instances of unfilness not serious enough to
be classed as a felony^ bnt which would be within the meaning of
the language "conduct Involving moral turpitude."

0. The-comptroller general is vested with all the powers and
duties now imiwsed by law upon the Comptroller of the Treasury
orupoii the auditors for the different executive departments, aiid
tfie ofiie-cs of such last-named officials arc abolished.

• It is also provided that the comptroller general shall investigate
all matters relating to the receipt and disbursement of public
funds and shall indke to Congress, at the beginning of each regu-
lar session, a report in writing of the work of the accounting de-
partment, containing recommendations concerninfr the legislation
he may deem necessary tofncilitatc the prompt and accurate ren-
dition ami settlement of accounts and concerning such •other mat-
ters relating to the receipt and disbursement of public money as
he riiay think advisable.

He is also granted the right to examine any books or other
pa'i>ers of any department or other Government agency.

Siich, in substance, are the provisions ot the bill:
Through its operation thus is:
1. A centralized responsibility imposed upon Uie Chief Execu-

tive, of the.Nntlon for the conduct of the administrative branch
of the Government^

2. A statement furnished in complete form of all the revenues
and expenditures for the preceding year, with also those for the
current year and for the ensuing: year, with a further statement

• of the resources and liabilities of the Treasury at the close of;
each sucii year.

3. And through the audit, Investigation, supervision, an 1 rec-
ommendations of lhe comptroller general. It ought to be possible
to clearly present to Congress just in..what branches of Uii' Gnv-

«.-eminent duplication of work and effort; ns well as waste nnd
extravagance, exist, and the'.best methods of eliminating same.

Moreover, Congress-will-bo-more-fully advisccl~of thc-imcoioe-.
of ' thp Government, as well as of its needs, and will thereby bo
better enabled than it has ever been before to adjust the two
nnd reduce taxation and expenditure where it cnn bo done,
avoiding In a great measure, if not completely, the deficiency
appropriations which have for so long been the cuslotn-and prac-
tice In our Government.

At the present timf> tha national debt, of tho United States
amounts to the stupendous fium of approximately $2.i,OtK),<OQO.OU().
A staggering debt, indeed, but not so groat comparatively us the
wnr debts of other countries who do not have the iiuUonnl wealth
of $230.000,000,000 possessed by this Nation, lint the debt is
'heavy uiuiugh, uiul so great that to piij tho Interest alone on it
requires the enormous sum of more thiin $1,000,000,000.

It has been co'mputod thnt for the period from April, ]f)17,
when the Unites! Stales entered tin: wnr, to April, 1010, a period
of £5 months, the war cost this count o almut S?22,000,000,000,
or nt tho rate of $1,000.000 an hour, nnd nuiklng, on tlio average,
a charge of $200 a- jwrso i for tho MQ,000,000 pcoplo In the
United Sntes. This cost ooes-iiot Includu the groitt sums given

In riadiliou, nearly §10,000,000.000 was loaned the allied na-
tions. 'AVheii this amount will lie repaid iio one now can say.

The war bus practically ended, but war costs have not. Xot
only the people In their daily farming, industrial, and limnc
life feel it, but Uie Government also is having to pay substan-
tially the same relatively high costs for what it Is compelled
to have and do, and therefore, like the people, finds -for the
most part that the dollar now which it spends will scarcely go
iialf us far as it did previous to. the beginning of the war.
JL'hiS' «:ondiUon ia turn has been reflected not only in the costs
of materials, but in the necessities of employees of the Govern-
ment, who are' constantly preii ihg,and urging upoh Congress
lhe need of increased salaries aiul wages to meet the alarminir
advance in the cost of living.

Soilhut Uie appropriations for the conduct and operation o£
tlie 'Government are necessarily greater than (hoy usrd to be
for only the same return which it used to be possible to obtain
for so-much less.

Congress is making the greatest effort to check and reduce
Uiat jost, and has already adopted the most stringent measures
to punish hoarders and profiteers, whose greed rises supreme
above the welfare and, in some cases, to the very right to ex-
istence of their fellow countryaien. Such acts have been •made
offenses punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary, and
if grand juries and petit juries .will Indict and convict these
profiteers some substantial relief from the practices of these
offenders may speedily be afforded.

The continuance of the-cost of the war, however, is not tilmie
centered in the high cost of living, but must be recognized and
furijier 'oornc in Uie provision that must be made for 'he sol-
diers, sailors, and marines who gave arid risked their lives that
their countrymen and this Republic might continue to live aivt
give to all mankind the example and security of a free people
under the greatest constitutional and most enduring form of:
government. Already war-risk insurance, compensation, voca-
tional education, and aiio\.anc^s to Uie soldiers, sailor?, and
marines and their dependents require the appropriation of many
millions of dollars.

Notwithstanding a tremendous cutting down of appropria-
tions for Uie curri '.t year an J a reduction in appropriation^ of
billions of dollars by reason of the signing of tlie armistice
aiid the saving of vast amounts appropriated for carrying on
the war, there Is required for this year atone, according ti'> the
estimates of die chairman of die House Appropriations Com-
mittee, over ten and a half billion dollars, with only total
revenues of; about seven billion and a, quarter with which to
meet them, in pUier words, it appears necessary to raise in
some way more than three billion and h Itulf dollars addditiondl
to meet the current requirements, unless they <sin be reduced
in some way which has hot yet been made apparent

The war, of course, required tremendous expenditures, 'br.L it
was won, and the price of victory will be -ungrudgingly paid by
the American people. It can not^ however, but be felt for a
long, long time. Congress should; however, make every effort
to dispense with unnecessary expenditures and avail itself of
every agency which will not only save the people from further
burdens and taxation, but, wherever possible, contribute to the
reduction of those Uiat exist. This the budget system In w>iuo
measure promises to accomplish ; Uicrefore its establishment
should and will ho doubt .be welcomed by every taipayor in
the land.

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment
The amendment was agreed to.
The Clerk read as follows:
Sr.u. 10. ThatalUppwcrs nml=<ltitles-iiov,-coiifc! <x]:Or-fi»r"><;e'l-''V I-IT

upon .tlie Coriiptrdlpr of ttio Treasury or upon thn '-Au«lllor for tlio Treas-
ury Dcpnrtnu-iit, tho Auditor for the War Uepartiiicni. -tile Auditor for
tlie Int»"ipr IJcpnrtnient, the Auditor for the Nniy M< |tar'ini.nt, tho
Auditor , for .Hi? Stntr and Other Departments, or the Ai.r t i tor for the
1'oit ufflce Dtpnrtmcnt Khnll , ro far ns not Inconsistent \vith this ncr,
ho vested In and lmpoK"<l iipoii the ncraunlniK d@r>:irtme;it and be ex-
orcised without direction from anv other oIIK-c r, aiul the l.nlnnn s .:> r
tided liy the comptroller genera! Rlmll he tinnl and cnnchKivc npun Ihe
excrmlvo branrli of tlie 'jOTprnuieiit. The rovlslon hy the eomr' roller
general nt NoJtlcinvnls innde l>v 'he «lx nudltors referri'd to in this MM-.
tidn f l ia l i 1)0 dlscontlnueil, e.xcept ns tu letilemcnts ninil<i before .Tul.v 1,.
19UO.

Section ^8u oC the ISuvixcil P tnlut ra i-i lirrehy ainoml.il to r--n' ' :i«
folloxv.i :

" Sr.c. 23(J. All .'Inlrhs nnd demands \vlmiv\cr by the l l i i l t .d Si iU.<
or ngainst them. ! nil nil urrotintH \\h.ite\i r In whlih tin: I ' rHnl "-'I iios
nre ronccrniil, e. l ihvr ns dehtors or rnil i tor^, phnll he vr l t l t -d :i»il nl- .

l.< .the ac'.ountfni; deparlinent."
Mr. GiiEEN of Iowa. Mr. Cliainii.in, 1 nio\o in sirh.-o 1-111 iho

\tiki word, and 1 usk unniiimniis .'iiinont i hn i I may prnivcil I'nr
10 iiilnulos.

The CHAlilMA-N. Tho gcnllum.iii I'mni Tow a nM
usunt Unit he niny procfcd for 10 n i i n t i t i •; Ts iboiv

. — iriicto-was-no-flbjdcLloii ------
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Sir. GREEX of lows. Mr. Chairman, I shall s-r.pport this bill.
While I am not iis sanguine about siting millions of doll.irs,
or any very large sum, ns some gentlemen \\liu Lave spoken,
yet I believe-i'l will effect economy in some directions, <lo away
with some abuses, and lix to somu extent the ri&ponsibilii\ fur
•expenditures.

There Las been, I think, more misunderstanding \vilb refer-
ence to a budget system in the country at large than with ref-
erence to any other question that has been before Congress.
That is-iargely due to the extensive propaganda that lias been
carried on endeavoring to show Uiat Congress was not doing
its duty, and had no system of supervising accounts in this
Government worth mentioning. Most of the writers and ninny
of the witnesses that came before the committee which pre-
pared the bill; as will be shown by the hearings, seem to have
the idea that the British system is highly successful and highly
popular. As.a matter of fact,,it is neither successful uor is it
iwpular iii .England. Tbc system which now prevails in this
country at the present tirrie, with whaiever defects if may have,
is vastly better than the system that prevails in Gn.-at Britain,
and it is so acknowledged;- ,

In this connection I want to correct another prevailing belief,
and that is that the budget system is a cure for all the financial
evils that affect our Government. It is not. It will .palliaic
those evils. It will tend Id-prevent waste, but it will not strike
at the grifiatest source of expenditures.

The expenditures of a government depend principally upon
Its policies and the methods by which those policies are car-
ried out With neither of these questions does a budget deal,
except incidentally, and it touches the efficiency of government
management remotely if at all. For example, the expenses of
our .Army and Navy depend.principally upon the policy which.,
we adopt as to whether we will have a great Army and a groat i
Navy or only one of moderate, size. They also depend on
whether the Army and Navy affairs are carried on efficiently
and without waste. For example, we have great nui.ibefs of
automobiles and automobile trucks rusting away and being
ruined because the Government has taken .no steps to sell
them; in fact, has refused to sell them, although it has ad-
mitted that It never will use them. So also we have a large
jiuinbor of vessels in the Navy being operated which ought -to
be junked in the same manner as England junked 150 ves-
sels in her navy, and made a great saving thereby But the
budget system does not touch a matter of this kind. Tlic
expenses of the Agricultural Department depend largely as to
whether it shall have an army of agents in various parts of
the country for various purposes or whether, on the other hand,
its operations shall be restricted. With such matters the budget
has nothing to do. In fact, the wildest extravagance may pre-
vail under the best budget system, and some budget plans will,
as I shall 'hereafter show, rather tend to In:rease expenses
than to reduce them. A large number of States have adopted
a budget system, but those who have adopted a budget system
are not conspicuous for economy, as a rule, and some of them
are .noted for the extent of their expenditures. In some of
these States it has been brought about in the- same manner
ns much of our Federal governmental expense has been cansad,
namely, by a multiplication of boards and commissions, which
I rought about a multiplication of officials and clerks. We have
at Washington far more clerks than is-necessary. In some-de-
partments I am satisfied that the number could be reduced
one-iliird if the management of these departments was con-
ducted with any degree of ofliciency. But this will not be cor-
rected, by the nd°.lltf°Jl 9? ? Cudgel system; as is abundantly
siibwn bj tlitt 'experience 'of such" countries ns 'England.

I waiiI. to return for- a moment to tho much-heralded and
much-approved budget system of England. A large number oC
writers on this subject, and especially the author of one book
that lias beun much quoted, regard this system ns a model.
Many of the witnesses that appeared before the Budget Com-
mittee seenied to have, the same opinion, thereby showing their
ut'-M- ignorance: of the subject upon which they thought tncni-
sclM-s competent to give Congress, ndvk-c. Yut tiic London
Times has described this sjstcih us the "road to ruin" aiul
the Knglish paper.* arc iiHud with articles on the extravagance
of I hi: Government under its budget sjhtcin. Public iiidignatiun
in Knglnnd hns risen to such nn extent Hint the Government

. hi , liu'vii compelled to abandon home of its extravagant schemes
iind policies in order to iinlitl tlnj universal clamor against its
f:\lru\nguiice. The Guvoimnent, in- fact, under the English
budget system, makes no proU-nt'- of matching its expenditures
with its revenues; and the London Economist 1ms said Hint its
coin-so wuiild " ultiniatuly land the country in Insolvency."

What 1ms eiuiM!d UKJ fai lure of tin: English system and \\liat
' Tb^fu<'t is-tliul under-

the English sjstem the budget i.-> mado up b.v the ministry. JL
lint; one good feature about it, ami that is (hat it prescribes .1
limit to the expenditures, bu.t unfortunately this limitation doi.^
not rest upoii the ministry that prepares the bud&it, and CODM-
qiiently it may be as extravagant as.it wi.--her> without any chtxk,
for, as a matter of actual practice. Parliament can not reduce
the expenditures below Hie amount of tiic budget prepared by
tlie ministry. The various items of the budgi-l arc not gone
over b.v separate committees \\hic-li work upon ilit-m for month*
as in tin's country. The details, are not scrutinized by sperial
committees, and there is no open discussion worthy of the n:iii-,c-
of the budget, for the reason that the details arc never consid-
ered in Parliament as they are in our Cougres--, where the ;i) -k

propriution bills are read paragraph by paragraph, disfu^ed.
and amended after the special committees have done their bosi
(o perfect them. Under the method adopted in England Un-
items are not first subjected to the scrutiny of special commit-
tees, and under their form of government a refuel to approve
the budget would mean the fall of the ministry, nece^ititing
either the formation of a new ministry or a dissolution of Par-
liament and a new election. The result has been that in the
last 23 years there has not been any material change in tiio
budget made iii Parliament, and to use the words of the gen-
tleman from Oregon [Mr. HAWLEY], Parliament has becomo
merely a rubber stamp by which approval might he given to tho
budget. At the same timo not a single budget has ever bee-i
submitted but what contained items of expenditure which in
some cases, particularly in the last year, involved immense sums
which never would have been approved if examined by a proper
Committee, and never could have secured the approval of Par-
liament if a vote could be had thereon based upon the merits
of the proposition alone. As a consequence, a select committee.
which \yas appointed by Parliament .for the purpose of budget
reform in England, and the most.emiiient writers in tbat.country.
who have. considered1 the subject, are universally in favor of
adopting the leading fcaturc-.s of the American system, believing
that their adoption would, without any doubt, greatly reduce
the expenditures of Great Britain.

Ah extensive propaganda has been carried on in this country
for the purpose of making the people at 'nrge believe that Con-
gress was chargeable with the extravagance which has pre-
vailed in our governmental affairs, and, unfortunately, this prop-
aganda has been very successful. Nothing could be further from
the real fact. Congress is constantly engaged in a struggle?
with the various departments to keep down expenses. •Every
departuient chief, no matter what his politics, desires to extend
the activities of his department and to multiply the number of hi-
subordinates. He considers his particular department as one
of the most important and necessary of all the' various division^
of our Government operations, and to a r.iia"n extent this is
creditable to him, ..but it invariably result" in increased demand-;
upon the Public Treasury, and often in an increased personnel
for which there is no necessity. The estimates brought in by
the various heads of the departments as necessary for their oper-
ation are invariably greatly reduced by Congress. It is often
said that larger estimates hre brought in thaii is necessary, be-
cause the department heads feel that Congress will reduce thorn
anyway. It is true, although contrary to public belief, that Un-
usual tendency of Congress is toward economy, but the depart -
meiit heads always have a full opportunity to show through
their, experts just what they need, and are never satisfied wi ih
what is given thorn. They appeal from the decision of HIP
House to the Senate, where, ns a rule, they got the appropria-
tions raised, nit hough not to the extert that they desire, in
uiauy instances, ns-cvery Mcmbci-otCongross-knowF,.tliey hmv
instituted a propaganda over the country in support of provi-
sions \\liicli would allow .theiiv to engage in new activities nnd
new expenditures, and have even gmio so far as to at tempi («•
build up a "back fire" aiiion;,' the people at home against f ' im
gressmcn who were not inclined to grant what they wished
The long and short of the \\holc matter is that a budget fi-jinn'i!
by the spending departments, w h i c h in this <vimlry ronst i l i i i i -
the administration, will always be extravagant, and the oxlrava
game of our present Go /eminent is largely owing to tho fad
that although Congress lias endeavored to Keep i lu- e\pri idilur< -
down, the insistence of -tlio departments and the adml i iNt r ' l lmi
has had Its weight and-effecr.

At this point I \\ifeh to (all .\uiir a t t e l i l i u i i ID ulie feiilm •
wlikb I Occni a Mt'uKiH^t, in tl.o pre.si-ht bill. I \\nuM b,i\<'
much prcft'iTud that this budget .--liuuUl l i . i \ i l.ivu frnnii 'd by
Congress in tliu (irj>l Instance and not by ;m\ liinl^l lii i i-onu, :i •
conslltiitud by the bil l , \vli lgli I \ery mucli fi".1 would IJL- t i>"

under Hie Influence of (lie various lir.i'.K «f (lie
inuiit.s and Hie. udmlnistratloii in
•b(J-t''.1titTOl1|.1'l-l|y-ilipiiirtln'-r<i*iilt— will- in.

If hi fuel It slinuM
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"'"•• the reveii*'- It will be,observed that the officers auil beads

>of this syst: _ v« to be unpoiuled by the President in the first
•iustiuic-o. Tm,., the auditor created by this bill may be removed
by Congi ess only, and to that extent he is independent of the
administration, but then- is n similar officer under the English
s.ysu-)!i with equally extensive powers and it has beon found
.that after all lie is siiliply an accounting officer and does not
undertake to do more than to pass upon the legality of the
L-xi»en<iitures. I nm unable to see how he will be in a position
in do iswre. lie is-iiot given tiny authority to investigate, and

.although lie may Jinvc under this bill the authority to criticize,
I doubt very much his being able to definitely ascertain and
prow the facts upon, which siicii criticism should be based.

But while tLis bill does not in this respect meet njy approval,
I shall vote for it on account of its having been supported by
the unanimous re]X>rt of the Budget Committee, and I am
willing to take it and look to the future for evidence of how it
will work out. If it works well, the system will be preserved,
but the committee which brought it before us practically con-
cedes that It needs oUiei- legislation to supplement it in order
.to give the budget system the effect desired.

As si supplement to this bill the Budget Committee has re-
ported a. resolution which is intended to effectuate and carry
out its objects. This resolutiou, I anticipate, will meet with
more opposition than the bill which we are now considering.
While it is not now before the House, it 5s worth while to give
Jt some attention in aJvanec, for unless the provisions of the
present bill nre supplemented by further action f>f Congress it
will not, in uiy opinion, have any great effect.

•This resolution provides for one single appropriating com-
mittee to take tiie place of all the appropriating committees

-which -we now have, so far as their power to make appropria-
tions is concerned. In iny judgment the resolution ought not
•to be adopted, without modifications. I do not lelieve it is
possible^ for one apjpropriating* committee to perform all the
duties which are now performed by the 10 great committees
which now make appropriations. I can not understand where
or how they will get time to discuss estimates in detail or to
master completely the various subjects that vrotild he brought
before it. I do hot know how it could obtain the knowledge
in detail which the members of these several committees now
have with reference to the activities of the departments with
which they -are respectively concerned, and I am very sure
that it would have ho opportunity in the multitude of matters
that would come before it to institute the 'liquifies and carry
on the investigations necessary fo obtain tl\c information which
such a committee ought to have to properly perform its duties.
I think, however, that with an amendment to this resolution It
might be made acceptable to the House and used with great
benefit. When it Is brought up for action thereon I.shall offer
ait-amendment providing in substance tiiat instead of this large
committee being in charge of till of the details of the appro-
priations it shall be simply an allocating and limiting com-
mittee with reference to the appropriations.
. Its functions will be to fix the total amount which may be

6xpend*d for all governmental purposes during the fiscal year-
ana to allot the proportion thereof which may be appropriate '•
by each committee. It would, in short, be a congressional
budget committee, .which revised the estimates of the budget
bureau, both for the whole Government and for tlie separate
departments. The details as. to how these several amounts allo-
cated lo each committee should be expended would be loft to
the various appropriating committees, as now, who would be, in
my judgment, hotter prepared and unquestionably would have
-far -more time to-devote to the details, than, if this one co1.:;-
mltteo undertook fo perform, all "(Ills work. 'For (lie "purpbs-e-
of performing its work this budget committee-of the House—
for I would have it a budget committee and not an appro-
priating committee—would have before it all of the estimates
and information furnished' by the budget bureau, so that it
could act quickly. Its failure, however, lo act quickly would
not prevent tho appropriating committees from going on with
their work in the usutil manner.

This plan would have all of the bcnollts proposed by this
resolution as it now stands, and it would havatlio Immeasuralilo
advantages of having every detail of the appropriation-scanned
in a milliner which would be quite impossible, if this duty was
undertaken by u single committee, with still further oppor-
tuni ty for reductions in (he appropriations, if possible.

The resolution providing for the appointment of a commute"
of on members lo mnkc all appropriations presents a' far-
rojicliing measure. It takes away from those who have hitherto
spent months and in mniiy cases years in familiarizing them-
selves with every plms-e of om1 appropriations in llio. past their

most important powers, and ail that would bo left to them
would be Uie riowcr to authorize appropriations, not knowing
whether they would be granted. The real determination of UK-
policies of Congress would rest with this great appropriating
committee,.which would finally determine whether the appro-
priations authorize,? should be made.

Mr. CAMPBELL of Kansas. Mr. Chairman, \ \ i l l tho gentle-
man yield?

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Ves.
Mr. CAMPBELL of ICi'iisas. Is it not true that the com-

mittees famiiiar'with the subject matters would authorize all
Qf the appropriations and that the appropriations \youM be
made by the appropriating committee, and the only t ^\vc-r
taken would be merely die' matter of appropriations? "Nothing
could bo appropriated unless authorized for the War Depart-
ment, I he Indian Department, the Navy Department, or any
other department.

Mr. GHBEN of Iowa. If the appropriating committee is to
be simply a ratifying committee, approving the authorizations
which arc made, then I see no advantages in it. It would accom-
plish nothing but to go through a form. If, on the other hand,
it prunes and selects the appropriations, the authorizations are
mere suggestions..

Mr. pAMPBET L of Kansas. Authorization could be made for
a specific work, lut it would be for the appropriating committee
to say how much should be appropriated.

Mr. HASTINGS. Then who would knov» best which was the
proper amount, the committee who studied it and authorized

'it or the other committee that showed no familiarity at ail
with the subject?

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. I would say it is the committee that
is made up of specialists who have studied with reference to
the work of a particular department, men who have been
familiar with that work for years, who have made continuous
study of it ever since they have been in Congress and kne\v
every detail.

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. Mr. Chairman, will t);e gentle-
man yield?

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Yes.
Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. If, however, this large appro-

priation committee was composed of representatives from the
appropriating committees of the House as now constituted,
would it not meet the gentleman's objection?

Mr. GllEEN of Iowa. No; it would not meet my objection,
because if the work was carried on as the gentleman seems to
expect, it would then put the work relating to a particular
department in the hands of 2 or 3 instead of 21, as the" com-
mittees are now constituted, because this big committee would
necessarily be divided into subcommittees. There Would be two
or three who would fix the appropriations; the same for the
Indian Affairs; the same for the Department of Agriculture
and all of the other departments; instead of a full committee
as now constituted.

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. I do not understand that the
change in the rules calls for the appointment of a certain desig-
nated number from the committees, and It occurred to me that
Hie rule should.so provide.

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. I thi'ik that would be necessary In any
event, and that it would bo necessary lo subdivide this big ap-
propriating committee, so that there would he as many subcom-
mittees as there are now appropriating.

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. Let in all the gentleman's
attention to this fact, that there arc some large committee's
to-day who do not have the power of appropriation. Take the
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, for example.
Their-po\vci-h«.s-not-beoii;c«rlnllcd,.it-seems-to nvo,-1p-any great
extent beyond the powers of committees that do ha\VsippV«>-
prialing authority.

Mr. GHE13N of Iowa. It is hardly necessary that that com-
mittee should have appropriating powers, as thoy deal with
comparatively little connected with financial matters, escort pos-
sibly to make tip tho deficit from the Government's niniv ng of
the i-nilroiuK

Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. Let mo call the attention of
the gentleman lo tho fact that tho war-risk insurance act was
reported out by the Committee on Interstate anil rnrolgn Com-
merce, and that carried a large appropriation, l:ii wr than llio
whole appropriation for llio Indian affairs.

Mr. GUE10X of Iowa. I think the House has ^iu'rally agroort-
that llio war-rlbk Insurance never ought to luuo boon given
to that committee. Tho Committee on Inlor.-lalo Commerce
Is a great committee, with a distinguished chairman, 1ml it'has
too much to do, it is overworked, and at times unavoidably
delays the business of tho House.
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.Mr. NEWTON of Minnesota. B-j that as it may, tue power
of tiieJjitertaate Commerce CotujnitlfC has not been curtailed be-
cause it did not have appropriating power.

Mr. GREEN of Iwa. It is cr.-luiied, but in Uiflt particular
case it would not make any diiierence, because any sum au-
thorized to be expended by the U'ar ItisU must be expended and
must be appropriated, but if this, big committee is only to iimLc
absolutely iicccst-..i-fi|)propri.itiuns, it v\ould hot matter so much.

This appropriating coiiiuiittec. If liinitf.d as I propose, would
not interfere with the (several appropriating committees taking
up in detail all of these measures-awl fixing ahe limit of ex-
pense. It would revise the budget system as H came from the
director of the budget. It would determine how much the Gov-
ernment should expend iu ;t single year as a total.

Mr. HASTINGS. I entirely agree,'but I want to ask the gen-
Ueiuiui, if it will uot interfere with him, to discuss what these
other 4OO Members of Cougre&s would do at tlie short session of
Congress, when oil the time during that session of Congress is
consumed in making appropriations? What w..uid the other
400 Members be doing?

Mr. GREEN of lowu. They would -wait mostly, although
they would have soine duties.

Mr. HASTINGS. There is no general legislation at tiiat ses-
sion, as everybody knows.

.Mr. TILSON. At the present time there arc only about 147
Members on these appropriating, committees, to begin with;
Wbat do all the other meiubers of the committee do? Are not
thc;ordihary Members aroundi them doing jnst as much work as
anybody else? Now, why is it claimed we reduce these 147
men .o complete impotence when we have a hiiich larger num-
ber of ineh who have hot been on such committees at all, who
are very influential Members of this House and are doing good
work all the time?

Mr. SLANT ON. Where are they to-day?
. Mr. GREEN of Iowa. I do not yield to the gentleman from

Texas. The gent.' ..an from Oklahoma, of course, did not
speak, in a literal sense of the meaning that these Members
would have absolutely nothing to do, and there is a larger num-
ber o j li j appropriating .committees than stated by the gentle-
man froM Connecticut. They would liuvc work to do, but not

-iuuch, under the circumstances. Those on the other commit-
tees never do have tlie same amount of work. Did the gentle-
man from Illinois [Mr. CANNON] desire ihe to yield?

Mr. CANNON. " I just want to ask a question. The gentle-
man is a member of the Committee, oh Ways and Means, the
most important committee of this House, which requires an
immense deal of work and constant study to report legislation
'to bring; revenues into the Treasury. What would my friend
say to a proposition that there should be several committees
called by silently different names, instead of the Committee on
Ways and Means, one to deal with revenues to come ffobi cus-
toms, another from direct taxes, and so oh and so on? That
would give all something to do.

Mr. GREEN of Iowa. Well, the.gentleman is suggesliug a
proposition that nobody seems seriously to contemplate. The
Ways and Means Committee, it is true, has a great amount of
work on Its bauds, but it is unavoidable and its work can not
be d.titled, because tills committee in passing on one revenue
bP'. must know how much all our other revenue acts would pro-
duce. If left to different committees, the total would be too
much or too little. Besides, the methods of raising our rove^
nues are so interwoven .that each has h bearing on the othor
and they can not be separated. I could easily cite many ex-
«inplcs. I would say also that the Ways and Means, while
its w,or.k .hoyxir .pyds,. Is .concern.̂ ] directly wiUi the. w^rk .of.
only one tlcpartment-^-tho Trwisury^ This proposed comTnit-
tec would deal with all departments and should be familiar
with every detail In relation to them. Yet these appropriat-
ing committees as now constituted arc, for tlie most part, con-
sidered so important and as requiring so ninth time from a

. Member who belongs to oiio of them tliat he Is not permitted to
he a mpmbor of, - ,.y other committee.

Mr. ChnirMi.i l , I trust that what I have said will not be taken
as a-critlcisrn of the work of the Budget Committee. I have In-
tended rnthi-r to assist tin-in In their labors. The committee
and Its chairman arc entitled to great credit for the work which
they have done, and I hope that what I have-mid will iiot be
talicn us detracting In tlu icsist fruin the credit to which thuy
are entitled. I have no', cnturtd this (llhcusslun for the purpo.tu
of criticism lint ritthcr l'i the luijiu thnt I might assist the com-
mit! en und the House in the formation of this most important
inuHBiiru. If Uie modification which I havo proposed is adopted It
will, In my opinion, nut only iiccuinplisli all that would be accom-
plished K\ the resolution as now druwii but would bu I IKuly to re-
sult Jn jjrcatrr .<a\ins than Iho plan us now presented. The

Appropriations Conmilttee as now constituted is o\er\ oil.ed..
'Its distinguished chiiirniuii, who introduced this bill, ami i i.aii> o£
the members of that committee arc compelled to worl. nlgM 'Hid
day during tlie greater portion of the oi'ssiou. Yet their duties
are only a small part of %vhvt would be caj>t upo1, this one big
.appropriating committee whicii is proposed, and it would be
simply an impossibility for SUL!I a committee to ghc proper ion-
sujeratiju to ull of the thousands of items of our appropriation
bills which how a',; divided among so muny committees. The re-
sult would often be that not knowing and not having tiiin.1 to
ascertain j\lielher an appropriation, for example, for military or
naval purposes could properly be reduced, it wmild lie com-
pelled to adopt the estimate furnished by the department,
whereas the Military or Naval Committee, as the case might be,
being familiar with every detai! pertaining to the appropn.uiuii,
is not obliged to accept the-reasoning or conclusions which are
presented by the departmental officials. I hope not only the
Budget Commfttoe but the whole House will give careful con- .
sidcratipn to thus modification proposed.

Mr. STEAGALL. Mr. Chairman, I move to strike out tlie
section.

The CHAIRMAN. The Clerk will report tlie amendment.
The Clerk read as follows:
Ahicndinc'1* by Mr. STEAGALL: Page S, beginning in line 10, strike oat

all bf.sectlr 10.
Mr. STEAGALL. Mr. Chairman, i do not care to toko up

tbe time of the committee unnecessarily. I 'had intended to
offer this amendment to the preceding section but was out oi
the Hall for a moment when that section was voted on. 1C my
amcndiQen* is adopted, which I hardly anticipate, it is my pur-
pose Uiuji •> move to strike out the remaining sections aud the
section jus adopted, leaving only tlie last section of the bill,
whi^h should be renumbered. I do this because I for one am
opposed to tlie. life-tenure proposition involved in the creation
of this office of comptroller general, and I atu also opposed to
authorizing the head of any department to employ as many
people as he sees fit and fix their salaries without let 01; hin-
drance from the Coijgress, the President, or anybody else.

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. Chairman—
The CHAIRMAN. For what purpose does the gentleman

rise?
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I rise to speak in opposition to

the amendment. Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the com-
mittee, from the nature of the amendments offered to this
budget bill and the tone of the criticism of it, it seems to me tiiat
a few remarks under tlie heading of " Lest we forget" would
be in order at this time. It seems to me that some of our good
Democratic friends and Republican friends also ought to hark
back to the last time we asked the people of the United Slates
to elect a President of the United States. Let me refresh the
memo.ry of uiy Democratic friends by reading a plank in the
last Democratic national platform for 191(3, as follows:

ECOXOMT AM> TliB SUnCKT.

We demand careful economy In all expenditures for tbc support ot
the Government, nnd to tuut end favor n return by the House of Repre-
sentatives to Its former practice nf initiating aud preparing nil appro-
priation bills through a single committrc cboseo by Its membership. In.
order tliat respon- ibllity niny be centered; expenditures standardized
nnd mndc nniforin, and waste and duplication in the pnblic service as

•much as possible avoided. We favor tins as a practical step tow.trd a
budget system.

Let me also read a paragraph from President Wilson1.-, ad1

dress to Congress at the opening of oiir session on the first
MondayJn December, 1017

Mr. STEAGALL. Will the gentleman permit a statemoni ?
Mr; TA-Y-LOR.-of-Colorado; In. just :x- moment-. The I.'resi*

dent appealed to Congress In this language:
And I beg tlint tbc McmlH>rs ot Uic House of Representatives will

permit me to express the opinion Ibnt It wil l bo Impossible to deal In
any but a very wnstcfvil nnd cxtravagiint fashion wul i the cnuriiious
npproprlntions of llie public moin-y which must coi.lliiuc to In ni.ida
If the- war is to be properly sustained nnlcss the Honse will coiivnt to
return to lln former practice of Ini t iat ing and prepnnni,- nil itpm'npna-.
tlon bill!) through a single committee, lit order thai responsibility may
be centered, cxpuirliiury.s .stiindaKliM/d find mndc nnlfonn, nnd \\.i.iu
and duplication aa fur n.i possible nvoiiied.

Mr. STEAGALL. Will tho gontlemaii iwnnlt nn I n t t i u i p -
tion now?

Mr. TAYLOR of'Colorado. In just a moment. I want to put
In one more quotation on tlil.s sul>jfct. Now, whllo I lie n<]iiib-
IIcan iiiilionu! [ilntfonn of tli.'it yenr—j,il(j—anttaiiieil a nood
deal of whiit might be called—wull. I will not cull It, liunK —•

Mr. WILLIAMS. Good reading maltur.
Mr. TAYLOli of Colorado. Ix-t me «.all m> Ropiilillcai)

friends' attention to a plank In their last nut ioiml p ln l fun i i , be-
cans/! If It wi:ro not ineni-l In good f n l t h this Is a good tiin.' for
thu country to know It, The litngini!;o Is ,is follows:
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The iiu-i f.iMii;: rust v[ the- .National Government and the iiced !i~
tue greatest «c<juqui\ o( its rcmorces in oriUr to nifct the growing
demands «£ its i>eoiilc Govcruiiicpt service call for the severest cou-
dcniuutlon of the wasteful appropriations of this Democratic ndiiiinis-
tratioii anil of Its xhninelcss i-aiil oh tlio Treasury ;iu(l of its imposition

rejection of President 'A'afttj oft-repealed proposals und earnestand
efforts *to secure feonoiiiy anil vfl'iciciicy 'through* the establishment '
a simple, businesslike budget system —

[Applause on the Republican side,]
to which we pledge our support anil vrhMi vr-l-o.M to • bi> necessary
to effect any real reform: In the administration ot national finances.

Mr. MADDEN. Well, v.e are putting the recommendations of
rlie Republican national piatforni into execution how.

Mr. STEAGALL. Will the gehtl8m&n penr.it an interruption
now?

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired.
Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. I ask for two minutes' extension.
The CHAIRMAN, is there-objection? [After a pause.] The

Chair hears none.
Mr. STEAGAX.L. Tue gentleman is becoming interesting as

a historian. I should not be surprised some time if he should
possibly make reference to the-Constitvitiou of the United States
or tlie Bible and. possibly the Ten Commandments.

Do we understand the gentleman to say that the Republican
piatforni was all bunk?

Mr. TAYLOR of Colorado. No ; I did not say it was all bunk.
But I do say if tliey dp not carry out this provision in good faith
that part of it at least would be.

Mr. STEAGALL. I understood Cue gentleman to say, so, and
I want him to produce the gentleman from Iowa [Mr. GOOD] to
prove that the Democratic platform is all hunk, and then I wish
to suggest that neither .platform nor -any platform of any party
that ever held a convention ever declared for life tenure in oflice,
or for any department 'of this Government having the right to
appoint as inanv employees as it pleased.

Mr. TAYLOR of .Colorado. I desire to say that the Select
Committee on the Budget has heard some of the most able and
distinguished people of the United States on this subject. There
i.s not ;i line in this bill that has not had exhaustive considera-
tion. And \ve have gone into this matter us intelligently,. con-
scientiously, and thoroughly as any committee could. We have
examined the systems of. .other countries and of .our various
State and city systems and the works of the most distinguished
writers on the subject, and have come to the unanimous coiiclu-
s.ion that these provisions, as embraced in this bill, are not only-
proper hut. necessary in order to carry out in good .faith our
party platform promises to the American people, and in order
that wo may honestly enact the pledges upon which we were
electttl to this Congress two years ago last fall and again la^t;
fall. Now, wheii our country is confronted with the frightful
mid appalling debt of over $20,000,000,000; when there is thi>
most imperative need for economy in every direction; when
every fcirseeliig and patriotic citizen in this country is warn-
ing the country and Congress against waste and extravagance,
and npi>ealiiig for a retrenchment of expenditures in every pos-
sible-way, I know that this Congress is not going to repudiate
our promises to our country or to our constituents. In this dire
financial situation of our Nation, I know this House will keep
the faith and pass this-bill substantially In the form in which the
committee has brought it before 'ho House.

Any Member of either this House or of the Senate who votes
or works against this measure not only violates his party's
platform but I prophesy that lie will have a mighty hard time
ever fXiitainiiix his actions :md that lie will have occasion to
**Si'<'l,lf i'S Ipijjr UK he lives;, and £nm going to try to sco that
ieveiiy'Jkiiiiiiur'of:'this'Hd\isc':goes-oirre«;or«l:b'i--ii-ii6H- 'V-voie-on-j
this bill.

The CHAIRMAN. All time lias expired. TJic question is on
the amendment offered- Uy (lie gentleman from Alabama [Mr.

The question wis taken, and the amendment was rejected.
Mr. OSHOKNIC. Mr. Chairman, I offer an iiiucndmcnt.
The ('HA1UMAN. The gentleman from California offois an

amendment, which the Clerk will report.
The dork read as follows:
Amendment by Mr. Osnonxn: I'acc 0, lino 4, elrlljc out the word

•' ihi'iii " and lnsrrt the word "it" ; pane 0, lino 5, rtril.o out the word
"arc mill liiFi'i i the uu i i l " ta " ; IKIRO !i, lino ~>, filrIKo out tha word
"iK-l i lu i i>" and Insert tho word "debtor" : i>aga !i. line 0, stril:« out
the word " creditors " and Insert Hi word " creditor."

Mr. OKUOKXr.. Mr, Cluilnnnn, this section roads as follows :"
PI.I. l!Hft. All rlnlini) ami demands whatever by (he Drilled Stales or

nKii t i iM I In-rn , iniil all accounts whatever in which the Unltod Stnloji nro
concerned, cither as dchlor.s or creditors, slmll be settled and adjusted
in tho actoiimlii!; department.

My aniomliiii ' i it ','oos mil (inly to the £r;iiumatli.Ml construction

This waiter was settled long ago, not only by tli<< rules of gram-
mar but by the rules of \v;ir. We fought four >e.irs it, establish
the fact thai the United Stales is <u io cuun t i j aiul iu>t ;i ••«)llco-
tion of miuiicipalities.
. I submit my .iniendnit-nt for tho tonMik'f.itiou «f i l io com-
mittee.

. Mr. GOOD. Mr. Cliairuian, I will s»y to the gentleman from
California aiid to-(lie couiiuittec tli.-it our committee li:td jjotliiiig
t.o. (io with the formujatiou of the language in this paragrapii.
The section is in all.respects llio present law except as'we
struck out the word " Treasury " in lino 0 and put in the word.
" accounting." AVc liave not attempted to change the language
in a single particular, and when the gentleman says that \ve
should use the word "is" instead of the word "are," and that
"United States" is singular instead of plural. I call his atten-
tion f section 2 of Article III of the Constitution of the United
States, where it would seem that the framers of the Constitu-
tion had about the same notion as the framers of tiic law which
we have followed. Section 2 provides:

The judicial power shall extend to all cases, in law and equity, arisips
under this Constitution, .the laws of the United States, and treaties
made, or which shall be made, under their-autbority.

Now, we use the word " them " here just as the framers of U,v
Constitution used the word " their."

Mr. OSBORNB. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. GdbD. I yield to the gentleman.
Mr. OSBORNE. Is It not a fact that the Constitution in that

regard was amended between iSGl and 18G5?
Mr. GOOD. That provision has never been amended.
Mr. OSBORN-B. It has been amended in fact
Mr. GOOD. That provision stands as the framers of the Con-

stitution made it.
Mr. CAis^oN. Will the gentleman yield? Are we not better

•tonlay than they were? — .
Air. GOOD. Well, they were pretty good. The framers of

the Constitution were men of ripe scholarship; many of them
bad graduated in the best colleges of America, and.a. great
many of them—31 I believe it was-^bad graduated from the
large universities of the Old World, and they were trained in the
school of statesmanship; And I have never yet, as far as I am
personally concerned, been willing to quarrel with their gram-
mar, and I ani not now.

Mr, CANNON. Then Hi? gentleman does not think that hyper-
criticism-lias any place?

Mr. OSBORNE. Wi" the gentleman from Iowa yield fur-
ther?

Mr. GOOD. I will.
Air. OSBORNB. Does not the gentleman think that in a

matter of this kind, if there was an error in the first place, it
should be changed in enacting a new section, and that the United
States is, in fact, a Nation, and should not \>\. designated ns
" them " or be mentioned in the plural form? I think so.

Mr. GOvjD. I will say to the gentleman from California that
the Congress that enacted this legislation followed the langimgo
in the Constitution. They referred here to the United States
as " them," and, of course, if Sve use that, we must also use the
plural all the way through.

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on agreeing to the amend-
ment.

Mr. MCLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Mr. Chairman
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman desire to be heard on

this amendment?
Mr. MCLAUGHLIN of Michigan. I uo. I wish to ask the

gentleman a question as to what claims and demands this sec-
-tjoii. relatcs-to. Jt.says.: ^

All claims and rtpmnnds whatever « • • shall Uft settled and
adjusted In the accounting department.

Mr. GOOD. Of course, that has-been construed a great immy
tinos by the comptroller. Thos. i-c claims and demand.-, for
the payment for which an appropriation lias been mado. Of
course, It would have no relation to a claim or demand that
necessarily had to go to tl io Court of Claims. It is only those
that arc authorized by law and for which :>n appropriation
1ms been iiiadc and which can be settled under the decision of
the comptroller to dolcrniino.

Mr. MCLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Of course, i l ie C"ii;avs<
itself pusses upon claims uiul tU-iamuls n.-Min.'-t tlio ( i ( i \c i ni ' i i -nt
and of ion authoriy.es their j i i i>niei i l . It would M I - H I lli .it ibis
language as it stands would authorize the acronnting di-|iart-
Uicn.t to detcrmino tho question oC tho li'^.il or ni i i i l . iMo li.i 'iility
of llio Oovfti-iimont In somo cas-os.

Mr. GOOD. That judicial ruiu-tniclinn 1m* nnt-i1 lnvn shi-n
by the comptroller, and this language bus boon mi the '
books for a IO.UK t ime ; a similar provNi«in \v:i- ivn-rii-i In
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the statute'books, and all we aiC changing now is to-strike out
tie word "Treasury"' ami insert the word "accounting" in-
stead- _ .

Mr. MCLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Tlic construction inay have
been given, but certainly the language would justify another
construction. Some other comptroiiei- or some other official
might change the construction.
" Mr. GOOD. We accepted that lor 100 years and nioro. It
has beeu on the statute books that long, mid it has received
judicial construction and a department construction, and all ivc
are .bore attempting to do is to confer that power which the
Treasury IJepactimeht. now has to settle claims of this character
on the Accounting department.

Mr. MCLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Well, I think in tliis bill
some changes for the tetter linve been made, and in Uic very
•fmuling of this Mil tlie committee has properly disregarded
precedents and departed from old customs. It seems to me the
committee should have gprie a little further and corrected tlic
ambiguity and the patent mistakes in tlie law. I say that In
connection with the amendment .suggested by the gentleman
from California {Mr. OSBORXE]. I think he is entirely right in
suggesting the change.of those words to mate them singular
instead of plural, and I would suggest some change th this sec-
tion, so that uo other construction but the one that has been
given will 1* possibia ,

Mr. AXpItEWS of Nebraska, Air, Chairman, will the gentle-
iuau v;eJd?

Mr. MCLAUGHLIN of Micliigan. Yes.
•Mr. ANDUEWS of Nebraska. Mr. Chairman, the accounting

officers have authority under the law to state two classes of
accounts; one for which a lapsed appropriation has previously
exist.-d; the other a liability which had arisen tinder specific
tstatntc.authoriziiig, for instance, the appointment of an officer,
but ho-appropriation having been made therefor.

Mr. .MCLAUGHLIN of Michigan. But this section says " all
claims and demands whatever."

Jir. ANDREWS of Nebraska. That is -within tlie range of
the accounting system. That would be the construction there.

Air. SANDERS of Indiana and Mr. DOWELL.rpse.
The GHAIKMAN. Does the gentleman, from Indiana desire

recognition?
Mr. SANDEHS of Indiana, yes. I move to strike out tlin

last word of tlie amendment
The CHAiltMAN. The gentleman from Indiana moves to

strike out the last -word.
Mr. SANDERS of Indiana. Mr. Chairman, I think this

budget hill is wise legislation. I think" It follows along the
liiies of economy. In discussing tile question of economy yes-
terday a statement was niadcon the floor criticizing In a mild
•way, but nevertheless criticizing, the demands of the bituminous
coal miners for an Increase in wages. I hold no brief for
the United Mine Workers of America, Mr. Chairman, but I
want to ihakc a very brief statement about tbc underlying
causes of the present dispute lienveen the bituminous miners
find op>rators.

In April, 1910, tuvougli their representatives the organized
miners and the operators entered into a two-year contract;
Tlie wages paid tabor in. other industries soon went beyond tlie
wages, agreed upon in 3910, and the operators began to pay
bonuses In order to attract labor to their mines and to keep u)>
tlie output Tlie situation growing out of the payment of
bonuses became so-acute and unsatisfactory that the operators
themselves were glad to make sonic arrangement by which tlie
1'SltJ contract coiild-be^supplcmentedr by -n provision .permitting,
tlio paymi'iit of a suflifmnt wage to attract labor. 'Hence in
March, 1017; a supplementary agreement was entered Into by
which all contract miners were paid 10 cchls per ton addi-
tional. Under this supplemental contract Uic machine men
were Advanced from 52 cents to C2 .cents per ton, the men
engaged in pick work were advanced from Gi cents to 74. cents
per ton, and Uic day men were advanced from $2.98 to $!i.GO
per day. Tliis contract coininut-d in effect until November
3, 3»li.

In October, 1917, the c«»al niurkcl was under the control of
the. Puel Administration. The operators desired an increase
in the price of their eoul. The general wngo level Imd rapidly
risen, niid Dr. H. A. Gurfield, then Fiiol Administrator, brongl.it
about an.uc!i-eemcnt by which Uie niincrc, oiTfctivc November i,
1017, hud their wages advanced and the operators wore per-
mitted to advance the price of coal. Tliis so-called Washington
agreement iniule this advance: Contract minors wore given
30 cents per toil additional. Thus machine mo.n were Increased
fr<Mi 02 cents to 72 cents por tou, pick mcti were Increased

. wore Increased

so that their day wages amounted to .$3 per day. .Since then no
further advance in wages has been made.

It will thus be seen that tlie total increase wuce April i, 1&1C,
more than a year before our entrance into tlie war, was only 20
cents per ton^ of 29 per cent for pick men and oS.4 per cci.. for.
machine miners and that the day iiieh have not been ndv;inoed
beyond §5 per day, although in percentage that amounts to-CS
per cent increase; the day men only include about 27 per <-oht
of the. tocal employees.

It It- interesting in connecUori with these figures to know that
wh le the advanced increase of labor was less tlmu 44 per c-ent
that Uie advanced retail sale price ot coal was inore than 110
percent.

This Washington agreement contains this clause:
This agreement is subject to and will become effective only on tlic

condition that the se311ne price of coal sbaU be adtmnced by tlic United
States Government sufficient to coyer the tncfmed cost In tbe dlftVrent
districts affected and will take f fleet <Jn the. first d«y of tbc pay period
following U)b oriler advaoctaj suck Ibcrecse'd prices. /•

The whole tenor of this Washington contract is that the
miners shohld receive their' proportion of the increased revenue
obtained by the coal operator ftr the sale of his coal.

Many months ago Dr. Garfield deemed tlie war sufficiently
over that he abandoned ail restrictions upon the selling price of
coal and disbanded tlie Fuel Administration and retired to
private life. The coal operators are no longer bound; fay any
war restrictions, and I am reliably informed that free co:il Is
frequently sold at $2.75 per ton. at the mouth of the mine and
sometimes brings $4 per ton. This .Is in sharp contrast to the
$2.35 per ton fixed at the tihie the Washington agreement was
entered, into.

The fourth clause of the Washington agreement provides that
the mine workers' representatives agreed that the present con-
tract be extended during the continuation of thc-wnr and not to
exceed two years from April i, 1918.

Actual hostilities ceased' on Noveml>er 11, 193$, and pnicli-
cally all of tl«e bureaus organized during the war have long ago
been disbanded, including the Fuel Administration, it certainly
can iiot be contended that this agreement was meant to last
until the war should technically be terminated by the eicliKnge
of peace treaties. If such be the case, it could be contended that
it hot only means that peace be concluded with Gcfrjaiiy, but
that it should continue until we made peace with Austria.

Tlic United Mine Workers of America have_ steadfastly and
i'althfnlly observed the provisions of this contract and have
waited until almost a year after the close of hostilities before
asking an increase arid long after the .operators have w-iised
'icing haiiipered by governmental control.

Mr. BLAKTON. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield for
a question?

Sir. SANDERS of Indiana. I *in sorry I can not. In a Torre
Haute, Ind;. newspaper of last weelt I find an advertisement by
a coal operator for men to do pick work. In the1 same paper is
an advertisement for plasterers at $1 Ivor hour, and an adver-
tisement for nicn to work at a creosoting plant for .S5 to $S-por
day.

It must be remembered that coal miners frequently only ;.vt to
work two or three days per week, and in computing their wages
this must be trik'on Into consideration. If this is done, it is
clear to the unbiased mind that the day laborer iii the coal inino
is not paid a wage commensurate with the carpenter, the- plas-
terer, bricklayer, railroad engineer, fihipworkw. and many
laborers in othor industries

He is engaged-in n dangerous occupation. For over a an.-mc-r
•of a century tlie United Mine Worker* of .America have, by
means of collective bargaining with the coal operator?, iiiailo
amicable agreements for ilic- production of coal, fair and l»-ncfi-
cial alike to Uie operators, miners, and the public.

The machinery for adjusting disputes, including the pn M-nt
one, is still intact. In the past they have bargained and com-
promised and used n good -supply of common sen^e on both »ides.
I am not undertaking to say that all the demands .of the h.lnors
should be.granted, but I have recited the above fuels in order
to show that it Is quite within the range of practicability for
an adjustment to be mndo of the present controversy. ( A p -
plause.]

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the jjonllemnn from Iii"':ina
has expired.

Mr. S\NDEUS of Tmlinnn. Mr. Cliainu.in, I :i-K uiuini. .ni--
conswit to rovlso nhd extend my remarks.

Tlio CHAIKMAN. Tlio gentlcniiin "roin Iiidian.i «sks u iu i i i l -
inous consent to revise and extend his rmavk--. Is ihoro lib-
jcctlon?

There was no objection.
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Mr. BLAXTOX. Mr. Cli.iirm:m, I move to strike out the

section.
Mr. GOOD; There is an amendment pending. Let us i*Tfeet

the ajneiidmeiiitv
Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania rose.
The CHAIRMAX. Does the gontlesiiaii from Pennsylvania

desire to be Iiear<Von the aiuendment?
Mr.-GKAHAM-oZ Pennsylvania. Yes.
The CHAIRMAX. The gentleman ifroin IVimsylvania is i-cc-

•

Mr. GRAHAM, of Pennsylvania. Mr. Chairman, while there
may be some difference of opinion as to the grammatical con-
struction of this sentence, there ought to be no difference of
opinion as to what the committee has done in placing this
section in the law th are asking us to enact. The committee
simply' qu-»tc from the old law a paragraph for the purpose of
cbabzirig a word anil making that law harmonize with the
budw?t bill which we are considering, in.quoting it they ought
to have quoted it as it was on the statute books. They arc
simplv seeking to amend tt to make It harmonize with the
present legislation, and the- question of the grammatical con-
struction ot the paragraph is not, :ih< ought hot to be, before
the House. - - •

Besides, this paragraph is taken out of its context for the
purpose °^ niaklus this amendment. Henc« in only roadiug it
we do not get the best idea of what it means. But when we
read that paragraph in its place, wliich is in the legislation
designed to create the Treasury Department and to regulate
accounting. It is easily understood then what is meant by " all
claims against tlie Government," made by the Government or
against the Government, shall be settle^ in this department.
It Is simply a part of the mechanism by which accounts in the
Treasury Deparouent shall be settled, so that in the cpnsid-;
eratiou of this me:isnre we ought not to concern otirselves with |
the grammatical .construction of tlie sentence but let us perfect i
it in order to. iriakc it harmonize with the scope and purpose-!
of this bill. I

Mr. POWELL. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yielil for a :
question? . :

Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. Yes, sir. I
Mr. DOWELL. What is the necessity for. inserting an ac- :

counting department Instead of the Treasury Department? . j
. Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. Why, the very purpose of "

this bill Is to create an_acc6uhting department that shall be
independent, of all the executive departments of the_G6veru-
jhent. If these accounts arc to be settled in the Treasury
Departmentv it would, maintain the old regime, whereas, strik-
ing out the \yord "Treasury" and inserting the word "Ac-
counting" would bring this law into-harmony with tlic budget
echeinc. . . .

Mr. DOWELL. But in this amendment do you not add to the
accounting department another duty, aside from accounting?
As I understand it, iinder the budget system you arc estab-
lishing an accounting department that has for its purpose the
ncconiiting of alt accounts of nil the departments of the Goy-
crmn?nt. In this you put tu« duty upon the accounting depart-
ment o{ settling claims both for and against the United States,
entirely a different duty. Who has the nccouhting ot that
department after It has been passed upon by the ncconhtiris
department? Could It not be done byjlie Treasury Depart-
ment as well as by-the auditing department, to check it up?

Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. Xo. If the gentleman will
refer to section JO of this proposed measure, he will find the
provisioii-'thercs as-follows:

411 IKJWCTS nml duties now cpnfcrri-d or imposed by law upon tlic
ComiUrollcr of tlie Treasury or iipoii tlic Auditor for tho Treasury
Department—

Shall be exercised, and so forth.
Mr. DOWELL. I understand that.
Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. Now, you want to make this

old law harmonious with that. Hence, >on strike out the word
"Treasury1' and relieve them froin this accounting and ••• 'It-
ing, Jiiul put It where it belongs, in thi? general auditing «, irl-
roent created tinder tills budget bill.

Mr. GOOD. And the Comptroller of tint Treasury is thc'man
who has been functioning with regard to this provision of tlie
statntfi all along.

.Mr. DOWKLL. That is true; but it Is all done in the name
ot Ihu Treasurer, and can It hot be done in the same manner
with this accounting department? And Is there any difference
now from thu old system of the Treasurer making these settle-
ments both for and ngai.ist tho Government, when they have tlic
accounting deportment lu-ve to determine the exact amount of

-it-?—Ajjfl-ls-UjW'-tmy-dlfi'orciiMi-nawJnJlio hlan, under this now
controlling system and under the old? "~~

Mr. GOOD. I ask for a vote on thu HUH
Mir. BLAXXOX. I move to strike nut the last lln-iv w»nls

of the amendment.
The CHAIHMAX (.Mr. CAMMJELT. of Kansas). That wmild IK;

an amendment in the third degree. Tiic gentleman «m get in on
the next section. The question te on the amendment ofles'ed by
tlie.-g°htleman from California [Mr. OSHORNEJ.

Mr 'OSBORXE. I ask that the amendment be again rt-r-orlcd.
T'IM GHAIRMAX. Without objection, the Clerk will again,

report the amendment.
Tlic'amendment was ix-ad, as follows:

strike out tho -iTofa
strite out the word

__ —_ — . strike out t!ii» \v6ril
"debtors" and insert tlic word "debtor"; page p, line C. strike out
tlic word " creditors •• sail Insert the word " creditor."

The CHAIRMAX. The question is on the.aniendmcnt
The amendment was rejected. ,
The Clerk read as follows:
Sec. II. That the offices of the b!x auditors enumerated In section 10

shaM be abolished, to taSc effect Julv 1. 1920, but the then incumbents
of those offices-shall be tninsfcrrcd. at their present calorics, to bccoiac
officers of the accounting department. All otlier officers and employees
of these oQccs shall become officers and employees In.tbe cccountins
department at their cradcs and salaries on July I, 1920. All books,
records,'documents, papers, fnrnitnrc, office enniproent, aid other prop-
erty of thtsc offices shall become tic proi)crty of the acconntin; dc-part-
raent. "Jhe accounting department shall occupy the rooms now occu-
pied by the .oflirc of the Comptroller, of the Treasury and the sis audi-
tors referred to in section 10 until othenvise prorldcd.

Mr. BI^VXTOX. Mr. Ghainnan, i move to strike out the
section. I do this, however, to discuss another subject.

If I understood the remarks of the gentleman from Indiana
[Mr. SAXDEES], he was speaking in favor of the cputehtion of
the miners .who arc now threatening a Xation-widc strike on
Xiv^mbcr i. If I understood the first contention that was
iu.,dc by. these men in their de-uands upon their employers, it
was to decrease the hours of .the workday, .so that the work
day should consist of only sis hours. If that should be
granted it would of itself decrease the production 25 per cent.

I understand further that the nest contention was that the
work week should be nve days instead, of six; In other words,
that in working a week and receiving pay for a weel?, the^inen
should work only five days, and .should have two days off out
of the week. It that had been granted by their employers, It
of itself would have decreased tlie output and the production
another 105 per cent, making a total decrease in production of
415 per cent; These, contentions arc expected to take effect,
and if not granted the strike is to ensue, on the 1st day of
Xovember, when tlie cold weather has set in from one side of
this country .to the otlier.

Mr. DOWELL. I false the point of order that the gentleman
is not talking upon tlie amendment.

Mr. BLAXTOX. Oh, if tlic gentleman does not want to per-
mit me to answer tlic remarks of the gentleman from Indiana
[Mr. SAXDEns], he has a. right to hold inc down to the pro
forma amendment, but I hope he will permit hie to speak oh this
subject for..n few minutes.

Mr. DOWELL. I.inslst on the point of order.
Mr. BLAXTOX. Tlie gentleman surely Js not in favor of hav-

ing women and little children freeze to death in this tountiy
during December, January, arid February.

The- CHATRMAX. Tlie gentleman is clearly out of order.
Mr. BLAXTOX. I hope the gentleman will withdraw his

point of order.
Mr. DOWELL. I insUt on tho point of order.
The CHAIIOiAX. The Chair sustains the point of order.
Mr. BtAXTOX. I will -try to-holfl myself within the-scope

of the pro forma amendment This particular section, Mr. Chair-
man, is embraced within a new piece of legislation before the
House .proposed to reduce the expenses of the Government'. If
the committee art warranted in their assertion, it will save ex-
pense to this Government. I want to say that the lir.st thing
we must consider In saving expense to this Government is
instead of decreasing production to increase production. Thai-
has been the trouble with this couUry,. and that has been the
trouble with Congress all along, that we have sat here in our
scats supinely, month after month, and have pcvmitted the
production of the country to be decreased all the time, instead
of taking F.le'ps, instead of lending our voices to ;i proposition
that woul I brinj; about the maximum production in this coun-
try. You can not bring about mriximviin iirudiu-tion by de-
creasing thu hours o£ the workday from eight to six, and you
can not bring about maximum production in this country by
dccrc.isins tho work week from six days to fi\o, days.

Mr. DOWKIJ/. Mr. Chairman, I renew my point of order.
Tlic CHAIRMAN. The linu: of Hu- gentleman from 'IVxas has
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Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Mr. Chairman, I offer an
amendment.

Tin- CHAIRMAN. The gentleman Jrpm Nebraska offers an
amendment, which the Clerk will report.

Tlie Clerk read ns follows:
Amendment by Mr .Avnucws of Nebraska: l'axe-3. line 11, nflcr thf

word "»t." utrikr ,uc-irords "tueir present." and after the word
"salaries." in • _*, insert'"of $1.000 cacli;" so" that as amended'
Jt irlll read: ' . ,.

"Src.ll. 'Ihit the odices of the six auditors enumerated-in section
JO sliall be abolished, to take effect July 1. 1920. liiit tbe then incum-
bents of those offices shall IMS transferred, at salaries of $4.000 each,
to become officers of the accounting 'department.''

Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Mr. GImirmah._.four of tiie
auditors at present receive 54,000 per annum. Two of them
receive §5,000 per annum- Underlie act of JS94 their sal.arids
were unifpHM, and under the law prior to that time uniform
salaries prevailed; Political exigency brought about an increase
of the salary of the AuUitor for the War Department $1,000
a year some years ago, ;so Uiat since that time that auditor lias
Iieeii receiving $5,000. A like political exigency and personal
^favoritism brought about an increase of the salary of the
Auditor for tlie Post Office Department from §4,000 to $5.000.

My amendment proposes to restore the uniform rule that had
prevailed during the greater portion of the history of the
«xrautry, and to make these salaries nil alike at §4,000 per
annum.

Tlie CHAIRMAN. The question is oh tjift, amendment offered
by the gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. ANhr.Ewsl.

The amendment -was rejected.
The Clerk read as follows:
SEC. 12. That the comptroller general shall _ appoint, remove, anil

fix the compensation of such officers and employees In the department
as may from tluic to time be provided for -by Congress, end perform all
other duties of x hud of an independent Government establishment. All
such appointments, except to positions carrying h salary of $.".000 a
year.-sbHll be made from lists of eligible^ furnished-by .tbc Civil Service
Commission and In accordance with the civil-service laws, and regula-
tion?. No person appointed' by tbc comptroller general shall Itc paid'
x 'ciliary In excels of $5.000 a year, and rot more than three persons,
appointed by him shall be paid n <aJ«ry nt that rate. Until March 5,
1921. no person who at the tiuie of the passage, of this act holds office
as one of the six auditors referred to in Kectioh 10. and who lit pur.
•fiuancc of fectipn 11 I«s transferred to the accounting department, shall
be removed from office, or have bis compensation reduced, except for
cause. All officer* and employees of the department, whether trans-
ferred to the department iii pursuance of rection 11 or appointed by
tbc>pmptroller general, shall perform such duties as may be assigned
to them bj the comptroller general. The comptroller general shall
iiiakc jEucli rules nnd regulations,as may be iitttftnry for carrying on
the work of tie department.

Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Chairman, I offer the fallowing .um-nd-
jhent

The Clerk.read as follows:
P»g« 9, lino SI, after the word " appoint,'1 incuit the word " and ";

•ftcrjbc word f remove,"' Jn Uric 22, strike out the words •• aid" fix the
• JmptnMitiori of."

Mr. BI/A.XTON. Sir. Chairman, tlic object of this amend-
iuent is to prevent the comptroller general from fixing the
salaries of the oflicers.and employees in his department. I do
hot know why we Members «f Congn-ss shottld shift this func-
tion to tlic comptroller general. We do know that this power
lw> IK-OII nimsed for ywirs, and especially during the last.two
year*. \Vc iind in one department of the- Government \viicrc
ordinary ineii <if .fl.'-OO a year capacity have been paid salaries
by the Secretary of T-alwr ranging.up to $10,000 a year.

]jfi\ IIH? lirlng one illustration from another departiiicnt to
your attention. There is no man in this Houso. who thinks
more tlKin I do of the gentleman from Kentucky, Mr. Sher-
loy. 'There "Is iio. man-in-this HO.URP,-who has rciidcrcd jnorc
valuable v.ork for his co'mtry as chairman of tlie great Com-
jiiltteo tin Approprintiiiiis than that geritleriinn from Kentucky.
He did it mi a salary of $7,.~»00 a joar. He (-ought in the last
elerjjim to iio permitted to continue that Valuable service for
his iiinntr.\ <m <i salary of only §7,300 :t year. If .he had horn
redeem! he would be-in this Huiii-i* to-d.-ii rrinlering the .same
kind of valuable services to his country for only JfT.yOO a year.

And j.« as soiin ».s ho ncnt <>nt of ollico ho whs jibcod imme-
diately ii.v Director (Jencnil Hincs in the- iMilro;u| ollire down'
hero nnd paid a salary of $25,000 y \eai-. I \\ant to Niy tlust
we '.-an nut diijK-nd on our heads of dvpiirtiiu'iits to «#e good
jiidgjiK-nt in fixing salaries of olllwr.s mid c'lnjdoyoi-s in their
depart munis. If the distinguished and able gnnleniini from
KcnitnU.v, \\hoin \\c all ly\c, lidinliy, aiul rc.-jtcit, \\as \\Illing
of, his owii nccovd, \uhinlarily, to offer hls-«i>rvlccs to the Gov-
ernment for the coining two years.at $7,000 a yoni—the very
iK-st jicr\iii! there wns in him—why hhutild ho Iio paid for ren-
dering noliolicr >er\ icu~hecnu.so no man could render belter
Kervlee thsii i h\\agiir Shortly rendered-in tlio Houso ln«t year—

j paid out of the people's Treasury ?25,000? Why should he be

!

° paid twice the- salary of a Cabinet ollicer? No" reason except
that we failed to do our duty In retaining our proper function

, to iix salaries.
! I wjint to say to my good friends on the oilier side of the
aisle that if yoii mean what you say, that you want to retrench
expenses, if >6u were sincere in your.prpmise to die-people that
yoii would retrench and _seo that the expenses of the Govern-
ment were decreased, why will you put into a measure ymi
liav_e brought in a provision leiaviiig it in the comjitrollcr gen-
erai's power to fix salaries of his own employees and officers In
his department?

I know tiiere is a provision in tiie bill to the extent of fixing
a maximum Jiniit on it, but there is still power to fix the <-(»ri-
IKjiisntioiii a function which this CoiigresJ should exercise, :tnd
only the Congress.

I want lo say that.the time should be here when we should
quit passing the buck; we ought to aissume tlie-rcsi"iojisiljili»i<vj
of our own positions; arid as one Member of 'Congress I am not
jet ready to turn die -power and responsibility that is in tills
Congress over to tlic head of some department. I hope this
provision will be stricken out, though I am hoping in Vain, n--
I realize Uiat on s:iinc I will vote in a hopele^ minority of
probably one.

Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. Mr. Cliairman, Jn reply to the
argument of the gentleman froin Texas iii support of his :tnu-i>d-
rxient, I -wish to state in .opposition to it that the law already
makes it impossible for tiie comptroller general to exercise any
considerable range of discretion in fixing the salailes of clerks
and employees in these offices. Nearly all the clerk's and em-
ployees in these offices now have fixed statutory salaries. There
i.s, perhaps, a very small number tinder die charge of the Auditor
for the I'ost Office Department, in relation to a minor chanicti-r
•of work, that do not have a fixed statutory salary. Tluit is
small, however, and hardly* worthy of consideration.

After the transfer is made, as proposed in tills bill, the statu-
tory salaries will remain and tbc appropriations stand for ihosp
salaries. The comptroller will have the same authority and
power then tliatjhc head of a department has now to promote
from tlic lower grades in die office to higher statutory salaries,
nnd he will have rid power unless Congress abolishes the law
fixing statutory salaries hud, give'a lump sum, which I.am Very
sure it will riot do. The idea that there is danger here of a
wrong exercise of power is misplaced because of the fact that
the statutory salaries'exist

Mr. VAILE. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. ANDREWS of Nebraska. I will yield to the gentleman

from Colorado.
Mr. VAIL1S.- If salaries arc fixetl by statute, why is It neces-

sary here to provide In this act, line 22, Uiat the comptroller
general shall appoint, remove, and fix a compensation of such
officers arid employees, and so forth?

Mr. ANDKEWS of Nebraska. He may appoint to the statu-
tory salaries; he may promote a clerk from §1̂ 200 to $1,400 or
$1,500, and he can fix the salary within those limits when he
docs so. But unless Congress should give him a lump-sum ap-
propriation, out of which he could fix salaries nt his owii discre-
tion, he will not be able to exercise the power. He does not now
have the appropriation, to do anything of the kind.

The CHAIRMAN. The question is on the amendment offered
by the gentlemnn from Texas.

The (jiiestion was taken; and oh a division (demanded by Mr.
KMKTON) there were 1 aye and 59 noes.

So the amendment was rejected.
Thc-Clofk- renrt-ns-follows:
Scr. 13. That the comptroller general shall investigate, at the scat of

government ur elsewhere, all matters relating to the receipt and Mis
Imrwmcnt nf public funds, nnd rhitll uiiike to ConRress, at th< l>i^;iiinliig
of enrli regular session, a rejiort in Tvritlns of the work of ttn nccount-
In^' (Ippartinent, rontainln^ recommendations concerning the legislation
he may deem necessary to facilitate the prompt and (iccnr.itc rendition
nnd t.cltlcinent of acconots anil concerning Mich other mnttors relating
to the receipt and clUtiursrmont of public fiinds as he-may think ad-
visable. He Khali mnkc Mid' investigations and reports nt shall do
nnlorcJ by eltlier House of Congress or hy any committee of c-itlicr
House having jurisdiction over revenue, aiiproprintions, or fspciiOlinro.--.
The coniptrollrr general sliall also, at the rciiurRt o.f.nny cuch coiin...itop,
illroctTiKslBlmits from his odicc to furnish the ccnimlltrc .svuli aid nnd
Information ns tho committee may request. ,

.MI (lep.irlNtenls, luirc.niis, hoard?, cnniiiili:.tir>ii.<i, offlcox, a^for'ifn, or

fur the iiiiniiiK (wo yoars nt S7,.rii)0, why should Jio he
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. .
other ectnlili^hinenta of the. Covenimcnt, i-xcopt the le-lslntivo lir.inch
ami the Siiprcine Court, Klmll furnish to the euinplr illur K'-iu-rnl i nrh
Infomintliin regnrdni); tho powers, dnllrs, «cl lv l lU>, o.'Rnniz.itioii. tin.in
clnl tranKactlonK, ninl incthoda of liuRlnexs of thHr ro-pi-clivi- nPlivi a<
he mny frnm time lo time rconlre of them; anil tlic eonijilrollcr goncrnl,
or nny of his nfslRtants or employee* when duly .mtliurknl l.y him, »IM!|,
for the purpose of Kccuring Mich tnformatlnn, lia\e nccc>, to nnd th^
right tn exmalnc any honk*, doi-unieni>', pnpi- i f , or rreorilf »C nny sueli
dppr.rtiiii'nt, Iniroau, lioord, rnminlSKloii, nnm-, ni;eney, oi- oilnv pslnlilh-h-
incut. Tim nitthnrlty ei.nlnlned in this )i.ini^r,i|ili shall not lie .I
•)o.i'Tponillmrm-iimilo-iiiiilLr.llic-iiruvlHluii.->_uf».oi 11.HI •J.Q.l-.Q-f ..II''
.Statutes of thu Vnitcil States. .
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Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. Mr. -Chairman, I offer the
following amendment, which I send to lite desk and ask to have
read.

The Clerk read as follows:
Amendment iiy Mr. UCAIIJIM or i'euufylvania: l'a;c 11, Hue 11,. after

the liorlria in liuc;!1. add " tlic comptroller general Khali specially report
to Ibr House every expenditure of epntrnet made by «ny he«d of n uc-
parinicut in any j-«ar lit excess ot the appropriation to sucu department
and ia violation of law."

Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. Mr.-Q]^rman,.tiiis amend-
ment is intended to effectuate the very-purpose and object of a
budsct system. A budget-j^ysterri is intended to have the GoV-
erniiiieht ot the United States live carefully and economically
within its estimated revenues. We have a law requiring that ho
department head s'jall exceed the appropriation inaue to the
department in any of the expenditures of the department of in
the making of. contracts that would go beyond the nppropria-
'tiori.«. It Is iundc an ofleiisc to do so. Xo one seems to pay
inuch attention to it/ however. Of course, during the war period
we all passed It by without question, because the torrble
exigency that confronted iis xeqisircd such .treatment, and in

'every case p£ extreme condition like that the same treatment
would in all probability be accorded. It does' seem to me, how-
ever, there ought, to be a.requifeiuent on the part of the comp-
troller general to lay before Congress every inffr tiph of this
existing Jaw, so that Congress inay take notice of it and act
upon it or pass it by, as it_deeius proper.

Mr. CARD. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. Surely.
Mr. CARD. I aii> in thorough accord with the purpose of the

gentleman's fmiendment. I call his attention to his amcudriiorit.
It provides that the coniptrollef general shall make tills report
to the House. Docs.iiot the gentleman mean that he shall re-
port to the Congress?

Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania.. 1'es; the criticism Is well
take:i. I asli unanimous consent; Mr. Cbainnan, to insert, in-
stead of the word " House," the word " Congress."

The CHAIRMAN. Without objection, the modification will
bo .made.

There-was no objection;
Mi-. MCLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Mr. Chairman, I am in

syiupatbywith the purpose of the gentleman's amendment, but
ain wohdering whether or not it would interfere with a practice
the Congress .has permitted some heads of departments, to
divert money from one appropriation to another, in the fram-
ing of the bill for the pepartracrit of Agriculture it is usual to
permit, the Secretary under some conditions to divert 10 per
tent of one fund to another use in his line of .work. If the
amendment of the gentlefhan froni Pennsylvania fMr. GUAIIAM]
should be adopted* would iiot inch provisions be impossible?.
If it wcrc-made •unlawful for the Secretary to exceed rinder any
circHJiistances the amount of money appropriated for a particu-
lar use, -would it not makcjimpossiblc the giving of authority to
divert n portion of one appropriation to another useV

Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania;. Mr. Chairman, will tl<e gen-
tloriian yield?

Mr. MCLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Tes.
Mr. GRAHAM ot Pennsylvania. Is hot a transfer required

to be authorized before it can be hinde-from one department to
another?

Mr. MCLAUGHLIN of Michigan. This Is not a transfer from
one department to another, but from one purpose to another in
the same department, and appropriation, bills themselves per-
mit such transfer. My inquiry Is, Would this amendment if
•nflopl«>d-make .such legislation ns we have ninny times enacted
be permitted?

Mr. GRAHAM of Pcnhsylvnnia. Would not the same reason
nijd -objection apply to that, nnd, therefore, that would not be
nil expenditure in cxwssot the nppropri:ttion and In violation
•of lnw.

Mr. JIcI/.\U«HLIK of Michigan. It would be in excess of the
appropriation. The pcntlcmnn is-awnre tlmt ninny-ot Hie ap-
propriation bills nre prepared -by paragraphs, each o.ie fottin?
out a particumr line of work to be carried on by the department!
nnd ihc amount of inoiicy available for that particular purpose
Is stilted In the paragraph. There nre ninny of those, and the
total innount carried by the bill Is,the footing of the ainouhts of
•the different parngfjiphP. Sonic of the appropriation bills carry
svuliKirity to the Secretary viidcr certain clrcuniKlnjiccs to tnkc
from one appropriation 30 per cent of its amount mid use it for
SOUK.- other purpose. That is permitted by law. His use of money
In thai wny would not bo contrary to law, but it wonld bo n use
of incmoy in excess of the npprbprjnllon made for the pnrtlculnr
puriiose. Under n nnrrow IiucrprPtatlon of -the amendment

__oJVcrt'dJ)ytlioj:entlcnia)), inisht not the Secretary tiiul himscK
MnniTlp toi tii1.;ir;rnv/ir,rngfrni'-<li;-,^or<lln!iry-prfiv|c;nii'). . ..

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, will the gentleman yield?
Mr. McLAiDGnLIN of MichiKan. Yes.
Mr. GOOD. -I do not l»clieve thut construction would be placed

upon it. After all, it is all douo by authority of law. tty auUior.
ity of law die Secretary is permitted to transfer from due appror
priatioh an amount riot more than 10 per cent for soinc oilier
Fer\-ice in his depar'tineut.

Mr. McLArGHLIN of Miciiiguu. It is .in excess of tlie amount
of uioiiey -appropriated for that purpose forbidden by the gentle-
man's amendment

Mr. GOOD. It is,iiot-when you take tlie whole law -together—
tliajt.hc could not only use the exact sum bnt-iO per cent of an-
btlier siim for that purpose.

Mr. GUAHASl of Pennsylvania. Was not Uiat done ouly for
Uiunition of tlie war and in one department?

Mr. McLACGHLiK of Michigan. Xo; the Agricultural bills
"haVc carried that provision for a longer period than the gentk-
man thinks.

Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. It is only in the Agricultural
Department that it does apply.

Mr. JicLAUGHLIN of Michigan. I know of it in tlint ile-
paftment.

Mr. GOOD: It also obtains in the Reclamation Service.
The GHAIRMAK. The question is on the amendment offi-rod

by tiie gentleman from Pennsylvania.
Mr. MCLAUGHLIN of Michigan. Mr. Ghairinun, nr.iv wo liave

the amciidinent again reported as modified?
The CHAIRMAN. Without objection^ the Clerk will assiin

report the nuieiidnicnt as- modified.
There was iio objectioni and the Clerk read as follows:
Pasc 11, line 11, after tlie period. In line 11, add :

. " TJic comptroller general suall siuclallv report to tbc COUSMSS every
expenditure or coutract made l>v aay bcaa of -a department In > nay ycnr
in_ excess rt the appropriation to sucti department- ami iii violntion o£
law."

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Cliairmnn, I can not Ixilieve that ilic con-
strnctioh referred to by the gentleman from Michigan [Mr.
McL-itciiLiN] would be applied to. this aniendmcnt I iliiiik
there is good in the amendment and:i am inclined to accept it.

Mi-. TAYLOR of Colorado. Mr. ̂ Chairman, I do not sec any.
objection to the amendment oft'ered; and 1 think it ought to lie
agreed to.

The CHAIKMAK. The question is on agrec-iiis; to-Oii? iiinend-
ment offered'by tiie-gentlcmnii froiii Penhsj-lvaniii.

The amendment was agreed to.
Mr. LTJGB. Mr. Chairman, I ofTci- the following anu-ndment,

which I send to the desk;
The CJork read as follows:

by Jlr. Lccc: Paw 10. line 22, strike out tl»> first
and" nnd Insert after tlie \vcrd " aifbiirscnient " HIP Ti-orOs "and

application"; page 11, line 3, strike out tlic Tvoril "and"; ninl in llnu
4, after the word " cltsbnrecnicnt," insert the -words "and application."

Mr. LUCK. Mr. Clialrnian, tills is the first 0f n group of
aiueiidhicnts I submit for the attention of the commltlcc in the
hope that if the men:, .re as now written does riot accomplish
its purpose fully these amendments will contribute something
thereto: i want -to add my name to those recorded as expressing
gratitude to tlie committee for the great service it has rendered
to the Congress and to the- Nation. The report of the hearings,
to. which I have devoted much time, strikes me as the most
valuable contribution to political science Uiat bas -of tale COIMIJ
from any press, and I-wnut to put into the JlEcoro this statement
In order that students of poH'ical science may have their atten-
tion directcU to it niul mhy prolit by the srcat mass of infovni-.x-
12bn nnd suggestion which it coritaitis. Also, 1 want to <«xpross
my :pcrsonrH gratituile to tlic gentlemen of the committee for
bringing o'ri'f so cieorly'iri-thcir'fiUL'siioub-niVil-statcmcnts^n^tliopc.
hearings the defense of Congress ngninst the multifnriotis ;K-
snulls of uninformed critics. It would be well worth tin- while
of the House to have this defense segregated from the rest of l'"-
voluhic nnd by some skillful writer put Into readable form.
This Judgment, I think, may nssurc the gentlemen of the 1-0111-
iriittcc of my complete sympathy with what they have attempt"!
to accomplish. But after earnest study, after rending tlu-ir lull
hgaln nnd nsain, I fnil to find that they anywhere hivvo ovpro^vd
In It whnt they gave us to understand w«s Its nurpoee. They
told us that in here creating two new agencies, ono a liuri-m
of the budget nnd the other a comptroller general, they ilc-.-ived
to secure study nnd criticism of the operations of Kovrmiu-nt
•which would accrue-to the comiiiou advantage. Lot iw ' ' iti- for
example the words of their clialrm:ui in his own report-:

Tlie comptroller coulil nml would lie n./crinl 10 criticise rsir.ivn-
gniicc, diipllentlon, nnd inctllclcncy In executive departments;.

We want 1hc comptroller to do that. \Vc nre passing (his law
in order tlmt he shnll do that, but there Is not oiie word in lh<--

:bULwJdcli tells him to do that. There Is not one word In the bill
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which tells the budget bureau to do that. It inay be thai I am
treading <>n dangerous ground, Uiat there is some practical
reason why-ibis bill was written without anyvlicrc giving a con-

•<-rete and specific Uelinition of <he duties of these officers. Fools
rush in where angels fear to tread, and possibly I am approach-
ing something that the ••omriiHtw has considered and perhaps
not thought wise to put into the bill, it its. fheiubers will show
hie anywhere in it.a clear statement-of what these-oflicers arc
to do in the way of criticism I will gladly withdraw my sugges-
tions of amendment, suggestions offered not in. hostility but for
tile-purpose of illuminating what seem to inu sliould be the very
heart .uid comer of this measure. Sir, the other day I referred
on the Hour of this iloiise to my Sabine farm; and if my friend
the chairman of the committee would go dowii there with riio
1 would take Iijm through the portals of my barn anil would
show-him Jumping on the-wail a hoc and rake..a stub scythes
thu same uiie 1 stuck in the hornet's nest—a pruning knife and
priming shears, and all the ntliej- instruments for getting rid of
wastcful growth. Then if he were a, candidate for work on my
farm, what vouUVyou think if I turned my back on him and went
out of tlie door without saying another word? An employer

•nniier those circumstances, itfti'i^ehowihg those instruments of
work,-\yould say. "Ivqw go to it." .

The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired.
Mr. LUCE. I ask unahii. jus consent for five minutes addi-

tional.
The CIIAIHMAN. Is there objection to the request of the

gentleman from Massachusetts? [After a pause.] The Chair
hears none.
. Mr. LUCE. My desire is that we shall get into ibis bill a

declaration to those men " to go to it," to exercise criticism.
In his speech oh this bill, a most admirable speech, which I
hope will get into general circulation^ the chairman stated :
. Men will 1)C empJo.Ted as auditors velio will ov,c their i<o?itlons to

4heir training aiijl sbilil.v aiid who <lb .not secure their positions as
•cwnnl for polilk-jil services. They will bo fearless tn their exami-
nations—

And so forth.
- Yet nowhere does the bill itself say they are to be fear-
less in their examinations, or, indeed, that they arc to make
any examinations at ail for critical purposes. In the course
•f the hearings n member of the committee [Mr. GAKNF.I:] said:

I nprec with .vpti-llint that.Is what ought to lie hnd. 'There nhoulil
IK? In the executive branch of the Government some adverse agency to
scrutinize every estimato^that is made, witli^discrction to rccoinmoinl to
the_rrosldent that the estimates be cut down.

There is not in the bill a single intimation that thiv bureau
of the budget is to make any sucii recommendation. Every-
thing to the effect Uiat these things are to be done is a matter
«f inference and implication;

Mr. .7OUr,. Will the gentleman yield?
Mr. LUCE. . I do.
Mr. JUUL. I would ask the gentleman if he does not think

section 33 covers the subject matter, where, in line 20, it
states:

Tiint tho comptroller general shall investigate at the scat of fiov-
ornment or-o_I«ewh'crc nil mailers relating to the receipt hnd disburse-
ment of iinlillc funds, and shall uinkc the Congress, at the beginning
<>f,«ach regular Fessloii—

And so forth;
Mr. LT*CB. I think that is entirely by indirection. There is

nowhere nny statement that ho is to apply the results of his
investigations. Lot me point out further. This section begins by
.providing that.thq-com|>trojlcr gonoraLhilo. iju-.esjtjgatc all mat-
ters relating to the receipt and disbursement of public fuTids.
From time immemorial the w«-rd "disbursement" lias in the
popular significance iinpliud a restriction to the pa^Iiig »\n of
money, a purely ministerial function with no exercise of judg-
ment, I am ix-niiiidcd of the anecdote of the .schoolboy \\lio was
writing an examination paper on physiology, nc was told to
state what liu knew nboiit bruins, and he s.iid, "Brniii* arc tho
most precious part of tin; human anatomy, imd thurefori; wo
ought to be exceedingly sp.iring in theli1 u.-o." [Laughter.]

The troul-'.e \ \ i lh this section is that it doi:s nut require Hie
use of brains in the way of nx«rcisin« the criiu.iil faculty.

Mr. MADDUX. Will the m-iitloman yield?
Mr. l.UCH. Cerlfiinly.
Mr. MADUKN. I think the genilcinaii IDIIM liavo uxurluokuil

the fact that \\c aro taking over tho duties of lh.; comptroller
and auditor's olfici-s, imdor which they aro upurating to-day,
and there is u law dothiin;; the dmic.-, of iliu cuinptrullci' and
auditor alrca<ly In exisionco, ami ilinro Is no noccssiiy fur rn-
Itoatin^ It in tbls bill.

—Mr.-LUCE—ML1._Cliaiunai).^l,\_Uiii_LejuJijgS-Jin. tills. .sjib.Ua£_
thorn was freiitiuni riimiaiinn from aulhoi'ltles upon tin: ICnglish

system, and all the inference is that this sy«l«»iu before you was
borrowed froiri aiid modeled upon the English system.

Mr. MADDEN. That is not true, though. \Vc did not iii'nk-1
it on anytlsihg except the facts in U»e case.

Mr. LL'CE. May I before going further—because I do nut
wish to-take-thc time of the IJotisc uselessly-^ask the chairman
of tlie-cqmmittee if it is his intention that the comptroller gen-
eral shall criticize?

Mr. GOOD; It ceitainly is.
Mr. LUCE. That is just what the English comptroller geis-

eral does. II is insured that he shaH criticize. He is iiot ;v
mere luiuistcrial oliicer. As Mr. Collins told the committee,
lie inquires into questions of legality, regularity, 'cxtrava^aniv.
lie is tiic critic and he represents tiie House -of •Commons.

The CIIAIHMAN. The time of the gentleman has expired.
Mr. BLANi'ON. Mr. Cliairinan, I ask that the gentleman's

time be extended Jive minutes.
The CHAIHMAN. Unanimous consent is asked .by the gen-

tleman from Texas Uiat the time of the gentleman from Mas«s-
ciiusetts be .extended five minutes. Is there objection? [Afte;-
a paiise.j The Chair hears iione.

Mr. LUCE. Mr. Chairman, I had read from Mr. Collins^:
slateinent tliat in England the comptrolier general Is the
critic; that is to s.iy, the faultfinder, the man looking for
trouble; but in this'bill, according to the intimation of the
gentleman fromjllihois [Mr. MAnnEX], it is not clear that he is
to be a critic. The gentleman from Illinois says you arc taking
over certain functions that are how provided by law. f hose
functions have never been considered as including criticism. I
Arc we to say that the gentleman from Iowa is right or the
gentleman froin Illinois is fight? Is tins official to criticize or
not to criticize? And when you put a man in that position
ana he looks to the law for his guidance, \vheie would he find
any instruction that he is to criticize?

I siieak advisedly in this matter, because experience in ;ny
own State fortifies me. Some years ago we provided a finance
commission in the city of Boston. It stands outside of the city
government, it Is a censorious body, wiiich makes its whole
duty to find fault with what is done in administering Uic public
affairs, of the city of Boston, it worked so \vell that we
created a similar Body for the State of Massachusetts. At first"
that did hot function usefully, and then we rep.laced it with, a
supervisor of administration,, who now excellently performs the
duties of a censor. It is his business, to find faulty and he, with
a large corps of .assistants, spends.the whole year in studying
the departments in order to find fault and tell where money
can. be saved.

Now, that is what these gentlemen have assured us th^y
meant to do, so far as we may follow the words of the chair-
man of the committee, and I accept his judgment in the -matter.
But I point out to you that this has hot been done. For in- '
stanlly the gentleman from Illinois [Mr. MADDEN] makes a
statement raising a .doubt us to whctl.er we have conferred
such duties on this official.

AH I am asking is, If you moan to authorize this man to criti-
cize, to study, and investigate for the purpose of securing econ-
omy, that the committee shall, if they do not approve my way
of directing it, suggest some way of their own, so that ho man
when he goes into that ofllco can rely upon the statute and say,
." This law imposed op me but a purely ministerial function, mado
me a human adding machine, and my only duty Is to total up the
figures that nr'c laid before mo a.id to transmit them to the Con-
gress."

Mr. J4LANION. AV.ilUhn.gejitleWnn yield for a question?
Mr. IJUC'E." Certainly. "
Mr. 1JLANTOX. Howiver valuable the gentleman's sugges-

tions may by, do they not conic too late, for aftci 'a measure Is
reported htro to the Committee of the Whole Houso by one of
tho committees, is it not a good deal like tho law of the Modes
and Persians—unchangeable?

Mr. LUCE. Should I to-day or over .submit to this Houso a
propo.s.il that does not commend itself i>> a majority of the House
inn! to at least a part oi the committee, I shall feel that 1 have
mado a mi.slaku and .shall \\aivemy own judgment. If I can no*
prtixu to the committee that the adilitlun of a few won!-? of
injunction will make it clear beyond' any <]Ut'Klion that they
mean to create n censoring, ofllco, then I will withdraw these
amendments and ask no further attention to them.

Tin: first, of the.so unviulincnts conlcmplulos mlding to the
present phraMolugy "receipt and difibnvscnient," the word •' :\\t-
lilicniioii," ho that wu shall say (lit t thf oomptroller jjonev.il li.ilj
Investigate thcM'ocuipt and. dlhb.irwmcnt^-tlial !«, the minis1-
torial act of paying out the money—and shall also investigate
JJiiL.iJPlilJcat.loii of the fiiiuis_;_in_t'tlnM- words, make it clear in
him Hint; lie'Is toeMimiuel iu \ \ (lirii~ffrMtis~vn;~iT>T'T)~|"AY'i'l."n7'~]~"
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Mr. GOOD. Mr. Clmirinan, I have, listened to the gentle-
man's re-marks with great Interest, because I lisivc a very high
opinion of his abilit.v aud judgment. If by adding the words
we arc strengthening tlic arm of the comptroller general to
inaktf a more thorough examination, to search Into an expendi-
ture, and sec whether or not money is being paid out in viola-
tion of law or uselessly expended, then I would have no ob-
jection, of course, to the adoption-of the amendment. I son not
teal sure-Unit I have any objection as it is. But let us sec
vfhethcr or not it really strengthens the pvovisio.ii hi that
respect.. The law provides, Revised Statutes, section UG7S:

AH sums appropriated for tbe rations branches of expenditure in t
public service shall foe applied solely to the objects for wbieh tliov s
respectively made, :iiid for >>o other.

No executive has the power under that provision of the law
to spend a single dollar of appropriation except for the purposes
for which die appropriation is made. Now, keeping that provi-
sion in; mind, let us read the provision found In •section 13 of
the bill:

' That the coiniitroller general shall investigate, at the scat o[ govern-
ment or elsewhere, nil matters relating to tbc receipt and disbursement
of public funds, hud shall make to Congress—

And so forth.
Now, the geutleman would insert the words "ami applica-

tion," so that it will read, "The comptroller general shall
investigate nt (he seat of government or elsewhere all matters
relating to the receipt, disbursement, ami application of public
funds." I want to subnilt to the gentleman that the investiga-
tion of all matters relating to the receipt and disbursement of
the public funds includes any application that shall" lie-made of
tlieii).

Mr. CANNON. Mr. Chairman, will thvgvritlcinan yield ?
Mr. GOOD. Yes.

- Mr. CANNON. Suppose the disbursements have been made in
California, in Texas, and everywhere else, Are'we to have ah
army of people to go down there or out there and see that the
work was doue? Is that what the gentleman means":

Mr. GOOD,. No. The gentleman floes not have reference- to
that particularly. It is the contention of the gentleman by
this amendment simply, as I understand it; to give the comp-
troller more power in the way of criticizing expenditures that
have )>een made. It is his point that the words we have em-
ployed; giving the comptroller the power to investigate matters
relating to the receipt aud disbursement, does not in itself
imply the power to criticize and to make an investigation as a
foundation for criticism.

Now, in referring to the dictionary I liiitl the definition best
fitted to the word " application " used here is " specific use,"
and I take it that is what the gentleman has in i.iind in offering
the amendment, here; that the comptroller general shall not
only investigate the receipts.aivl • expenditures, but the specific
use for which the expenditures have been made. That brings
us again back to this section of the Revised Statutes that I
read; Hmt "sums appropriated for the various branches of
expenditure'in the public service shall be applied solely to the
object for which they are respectively made, aiid no other";
aud the comptroller general would not be worth his salt Jf he
believed that moneys were used for a specific use riot provided
for in the appropriation and did not report it to Congress and
hold that an expenditure under it could not be made at all.
If Lc failed' to do it ho would be removable from office.

*" The CHAIRMAN. The time of the gentleman from low.i has
expired. The question is on agreeing to the anu-iulnient offered
•by thc.gentleinan.frpnj-Massflclinsctts [Mr. IATCE].

The question was taken, and the ChaifnTan aniioumvfl -dial
the noes appeared to have it.

Mr. LUCE. Mr. Chairman, I ask for a division.
The CHAIRMAN. Tlic gentleman from Massaclni-i/tls de-

mands a division.
Tlic committee divided; and there werc^-aycs 33, nfics OD.
So the amendment was "rejected. ..
Mr. LTJCR. Mr. Chairman——
The CHAIRMAN. Does the gentleman dotfre to offer an-

other amendment?
Mr. I/UCB. Yes. I have .several nmwiilmenl.s relating lo t!ic

prune subject
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from.Massachusetts ofiVrs

another amendment, whlchtho Clerk, will report.
The. Clerk read as follows:
Amrmlmeut offered i>y Mr, I.VCR : Pace Jl, lino •». insert nf ler lh<:

word "jirivlsnlrio" n lieiv FCDIOHCC «<> follows: "In fncli rcsiilnr report
or In special report); nt niiy time when CflugrrpR Is In cession lie Klmll
make rerommpurintions looking to greater ccoiioiny or efllrlencv In public
expenditure."

The CHAIRMAN. Doe.s the gentli'man d.e.«ire rei-
Sir. LUCK, yps, Mr. Chairman, liven if overy one^of

amendments shail be voted down, 1 trii^t a service will have
been rendered by putting into ilie I(KCOJ:!> a siatemcut by gentle-
men rcpre.-eiiting the counnitivo re^stnling their pur'nosi', in
order that reference hiay be made to il in the p<Tforniance-of-thu
duties of tiiis new oilico, sf> that u nay IIP vory clo:n-w!i:u the
committee intended.
, If you look at the bill MIU will Jiiul thai its first sci'iiuii re-
quires a report in writing with rccoiiimendatioiis concerning"
legislation fiat the coinptroller general n.iay ilefin iic<-c":sary to
facilitate a proper and HLCiiratV rendition and settlement of
accounts, and concerning such other matters relative to the re-
ceipt and disbursement of the public funds as he inay think ad-
visable. The critical function on the part of the comptroller is
wlioil' covered by the words '• sui-Ii other •niatters," leaving it
entiivly to his own judgment as to \\Iieiher lie shall recomnu-nd
in matters of economy ami piliciency or not. It may 'ic that the
words "such other matters" adequately meet the exigency, but
if they do not meet the exigency I respeclf'iiliy suggest tliat the
espiamitory sentence which I have proposed will throw light
upon-what Congress e\i>ecl8 fioiii this law.

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman. I have no ohjection to the :i;nciul-
inent ortered by the gentleman.

Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Chairman, I would liUe to have the
•amendment again reported, if tlic .Cha.Ir jilease.

The CHAIUMAN. Without objection, the amendment will
again be reported.

Tile amendment was again read.
Tlic CHAIHMAN. Tin? question is on agreeip-c to <I»V amcnd-

meh.t offered by the gentiehian frohi Massaciiuseits.
Tlie amendment was agreed to.
Mr. LUCK. Mr. Chairman, I offer another amendment.
The CHAIRMAN. The gentleman from MassucliuseUs offers

an amendment, which the Clerk will report
Th Clerk read<as follows:
Amendment itTeretl by >Ir. LtCB: I'age II, line 0, after the word

" committee," insert the words " or the bureau ot the b'udgct." I'agc 11,
liue 10. hftcr the word "cominitte'e," insert the words "or Imrehu."
1'agc 11, llnr 11, after'tlic word "committee," insert the words "or
bureau."

Mr. LUCE. Mr. Chairman, us the bill now .Stands* I can
discover.no connection between the bureau of tlic biidgct and
the comptroller general. . Apparently the comptroller general
is to <IIM! directly with Congress, and there is nowhere that I
can discover any provision that the ideas or discoveries of the
comptroller general shall be put at .the .command of the bureau
of the budget in order that the President may be assisted In
shaping his recommendations. This complete separation o£
these two branches may not have been Intended,by the commit-
tee, if no fundamental objection presents itself for putting the
comptroller general's oflice at the service of the bureau of the
budget, I trust i'-o commiucc •will consent that the'bureau of
the budget may profit by the investigations, observations,
studies, and criticises of the comptroller general; aud until
I learn whether or hot that seems objectionable to the chair-
man I will not comment further on the proposal.

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, it was the opinion, I think, of
everyone who iipin-ar'cd before the committee that the Ideal
system of Government nuance, so far as appropriations and ex-
.penditure-s go, embraces two di.stinct and separate functions.
In the iirst place, it is the duty of the office that pays out tha
money to make an estimate of what its requifeTnenls will be.
Congress acts upon that estimate. Then eon.es this separate
and distinct otlice, semijudicial in character, which- determines
-whet her. -or apt expenditure.s made are legal, and then audit
the account. That department "is intended' as" a -check against
extravagance. That department is intended to have a reilex:
influence upon the bureau of Hie budget. The bureau will
know at all times that that department is watching it, ami
that for c.very app.ronn'rtHou that is made there will have to bi
a Icsitiiiiate .use'.

Now, (h.1 Kciili-'ii'i'irs .'iinomlmcnt brings in a «c\v element.
It would ti« up t'liest two separate things together. I do not
belle\t! there should be the clo.-.esl relations between the two
dc) artmcnts. I have found that when a man goes into a law-
suit it Is just ns well not to tell the opposite side what your
testimony Is iit-fore it is submitted to the jury. Aud so, in-pre-
senting ilu; matter of the budget the President ought to be
required at nil times 10 present only a budget that he can
justify, knowing that if ho does not present a budget that m:
can justify In every particular Congress will attack It and that
Congress will require; the bureau of tbo budget to show how
the expenditure of money nsKcd for Is necessary. It scoi-"s to
me that with these ehcclw and balances against tMinmios' ami
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expenditures Congress will be placed In 11 position to judge a
to the necessity for expenditures at all: times. The amendment
\vould give tiic Executive :x power over the audit and control
tliat it is not the intention or theory of the bill that the
Executive shall have at ail. Tf-it Is to, be the office of criticism,
of course it should lie friendly criticism, intelligent criticism,
bnt it ought not "to be a modi; trial. It ought to be upon real
arid substantial facts that arc developed, and or-o in that way
will ft function in a healthy and economical manner, Jh my
opinion/

Mr. LUCE. May I eel; tlie gentleman i. question?
Mr. GOOD; Certainly.
Mr. LUCE. We are setting just yrliat I am seeking, a record

of what tiie committee means. 2Cb\v, let iis.put a concrete
proposition. Supposing the comptroller general ascertains that
in some one of these buildings down here, in some department;
JLOO employees are at work where 50 could do the job. Under
his program nothing, is to be done about that until report Is
made to Congress. Does the gentleman sec any objection to in-
forming the bureau of the budget of that fact; In order that the
President may prune Ids estimates accordingly?

Mr. GOOD. I call the attention of the gcutlemau to the fact
that the appropriation has already been made, and the nest
estimate veil] be pruned, because the comptroller general will
call tiic attention of Congress to the matter in his report, anil
the comptroller general will go before the committee having
jurisdiction of that appropriation and will point out the fact
that there Is an expenditure that is useless arid worthless and
that ougbt ,to be eliminated.
- Mr. LOCE. But; Mr. Chairman; the report of the comp-
troller general is to. com^ in here on the day that Congress
opens, while the budget must be prepared weeks In advance.
"What is the objection to allowing the bureau of the budget .to
•learn of the wnstc.and extravagances and the opportunities for
retrenchment that have come to the knowledge of the comptroller
jrenefal?

Mr. GOOD. The bureau of the budget will learn that fact.
Mr. LUCE, How?
Mr. GOOI). Just a few- examples of the kind that the gentie-

inan has called attention to, when they .are exploded on the
jloor of;the House of by, the report of the comptroller general,
"will, make the burean of the budget more .efficient, and unless
yon have that power to enforce .efficiency I do hot believe you
will get efficiency. Besides, the fiscal.year jrill only have about
six ihonths.to rim after the report of the comptroller is made.
.- Mr. LUCE: May I *sk one question more?

Mr. GOOD. Certainly.
• Sir. LUCE. Do I understand that you contemplate that the

•bureau of the budget shall he a criticizing body?
Mr. GOOD. No; the burean of the budget is tlie body that

initiates the estimates. It iuay be that It will criticize certain
ileparlmerits and expenditures to the President; bnt hot so iar ai-

Us published reports or public criticism are concerned. I do not
wc.lijmv-tltat.cah be Its function.

Mr; LUCE. The gentleman brings It out very clearly that
Hie bureau of the budget is riot to criticize. The comptroller
general is to criticize, but the criticisms made by the comr*
troller general are not to Ixs put at the command of the bureau
of tlie budget; and therefore will not affect the estimates laid
before them, but arc <6 be retained for tiic information of
Congress.

Mr. GOOD. Of course, if the bureau of the budget is worth
ttuytlilng at nil, it will have to Indulge In.a great deal of crM-
«?h?ni that gucs .to the PfpsU'ent at nil times, bnj the Imfeau.
•of the budget does not make reports, except a request fof ap-
propriations through the President; That Is not n criticism,
but n request for the appropriation of money, and in that
yequost for appropriation there Is no place for criticism, because
\l_ic President will submit what lie thinks Is an Ideal plan
and an estimate of appropriation for only those things that arc
stbK'iliitelx.necessary.

Mr. KirCHIN. I suggest ihat \imlor tho provision on page
3 the burcmi of the budget, the director and Hie assistant can
•confer nnd consult with or get nny information they desire
from the comptroller general, nnd tho comptroller general
will have to give-it to them.

Mr. LUCR. Mr. Clmirmnn; that did not escape ihy atlon-
tion; but If the guntlcnmn will read subsection (b) he will tind
Hint tiic power of the bureau of .the budget In tlmt particular
is restricted to the operation of the department itself. He
tuny investigate the way the comptroller general Is rtolng the
work.

Mr. KTTCHTX. Ho must invostlKotc ami give any Informix-
lon-conwrplnj: It which he-has..
Mr. LUCK. Will the gontlcinnii show me that point?

Mr. KITCH1N. I think the gentleman will see it for him-
if he will read it

Mr. LUCE. I have read it, but I <lo not see \\liat the
man says.

Mr. KiTCHIN. it Says:
(b> All departments, bureaus, boards, commissions. ..Dices. asc-.v..*

or other establishments of tlie Government, ~excci>t tlie Itj-lslritlvc
-branch and the Supreme Court, shall furnish to tin.- I'rcxIJ'-nt Mich
Infiirmatiun rerardlns the power?, duties, actlvltlrs. orn-anlz.itlons.
Uiianclal transactions, and methods of business of their rcspeclivt
offices f.s he may from time to tlnic require of them.

Could not the President require of the comptroller general
any information regarding his duties? And if he finds that
there'arc 100 .offices down here that .should be dispensed \vitli,
can not the President get that information from Iiini, ami
would lie not give that information to the President, and- then
could hot the. President authorize the bureau of the budget to
check all of that information? The succeeding lines siy:

And the director of the bureau of the budget, of nny of bis assist-
ants or employees, wheii duly authorized by the I'residcut fej.all. far
tlii. purpose of securing such Information, have access to aiiil (lie
ripht to examine any books, documents, papers, or n-cords of any ^ucli
department, bureau, board, commission, ottce, agency, or other estab-
lishment.

Mr. LUCE. My own study of .the .section does iiot lead me
to the conclusion that they can do wiiat the gentleman thinks
they can do: '

Mr. KITCHIN. Could they not Co it?
Mr. LUCE. I <lo not believe it can be honestly twisted to

that purpose.
Mr. KITCHIU. Whether; that is the purpose or hot, under

that language could they hot get any Information from Hie
comptroller general that he had, nii'd would it not be for the
President to call upon the fimptrollef general or for the tllrcc-
.tor of tlie budget to call oh the comptroller general for any
information that he bad, arid would It ndt.be the duty of the
comptroller general under that language to give it to.them? j

Mr. LUCE- If tliat was done, the comptroller general would ;
do the very thing that tiic gentleman from Iowa says he does |
not want done, AVe can not hawih both fish nhd fowl It must
be one thing or tlie other. . -i

Mr. K1TGHIN. I am trying to show the geritleniera what the ',
act says, he must do. I think the gehtlemap will-tihd that Ian- ;
guage, If lie reads it very carefully, covers bis-proposition; . '

Mr. LUCE._ I have read It several times.
Mr. KITCHIN. I have no objection to- the gentleman's

amendment; because I think it would be In harmony witli scc^
tion 3, but I do not think it Is necessary while set.-tioh 3 remains
in the bill.

Mr. GOOD;. Mr. Chairman, I did not intend to say by my
nnswcf tiiat I would not have the comptroller advance.' any
decision when requested. He does that every day and will con-
tinue to do it. The proposition of the gentleman Is that the
•comptroller general shall, at the request of the bureau of the
budget, send all his force there, if necessary, to direct assist-
ants, to furnish It with Information at any time. I think that
would disorganize the comptroller's office.

Mr. MADDEN. Mr. Chairman; I want to call attention to the
fact tliat the bureau of the budget is simply a clerical force
placed at tlie disposal of the President of tlie United States to
furnish him with information as to how he shall- mnko up the
estimates for expenditures to be required fof the conduct of the
Government for any given year. There, Is no reason why the
clerical force of the President fVir that purpose should bo au-
thorized to require the Comptroller and tho Auditor of the
Treasury to. furtijsh it with information. The purpose of the
clerical 'force' of the 'Prcsiilont is to-acquire" wliat Information.
It can by study of the departments. I apprehend -that It will be.
the purpose of such a bureau as Is to be furnished to the Presi-
dent to require of every bureau in the Government every parti-
cle of information that can be obtained to tell u.lwt the mvils
of the bureau may be.

On the other hand, it will be the function of .tlic-eoinpirnllor
and auditor to supply thc-Cohgress, that is to i>e the critio oC
the administrative branch of the Government under thi* law,
with such information us will enable it to inlolligcnily <-ritii-i/.<'
the acts of the ndmlnistrntion,

Mr. CHINDP.1.OM. Will tlio gjisllcman yield?
Mr. MADDEN, i win.
Mr. CHINDIJLOM. The President could at any linio #-.L iho

information.
Mr. MAJUDKN. Undoubtedly he could got it Sviiliom asUin^

for it, lxx.-nusc secllon 3 of tho bill provides amply for..furnish-
ing such information us is provided for in the amendment *~f
the gentleman from Massachusetts,

There Is no disposition on the part of the ooiumitu-o to pro-
vonf tiic ndininislnaivo l>rnnr.li of tiic Govcrniut-nt fr«]'i~K""l":j
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information, lint the pnriif.«> is to separate the comptroller
and auditor from the executive branch ot the Government and
leave it free as an iustrnim-ntaiity through which the legislative
branch of the Government can get information which it has not
i>een aOIe to get heretofore, and thus leave the people's repre-
sentatives lo -criticize any waste or extravagance.' of the admin-
istration by whomever it may be presided over.

And so I say that the uiueiuluient of the gentleman from
Massachusetts iMr. L.VCF.] is not "only w.neeessary, hut I thinU
it will IMJ unwise to adopt it. It is unnecessary because the
law already contemplates that the information shall be fur-
nished by "the comptroller and auditor in section 3, but it
woiiiii be unwise to adopt it 'because it ties tiie executive and
the legislative hand and foot through the cpuiptroljer and the
auditor, and that is exactly what we want to avoid.

Mr. CH.YIRMA& The question is on the amendment offered
by the gentleman from Massachusetts.

The question Svas taken, and the amendment was rejected.
Mr. LUGE. Mr. Chairman, I offer another amehdment.
The Cleric read as follows:
Vase 11, line ii, after tlic worii " request," in«ert a ncvr sentence, as

follows: ''Oh ii il»te to be fixed by tlie President he suall annually
make n report to the bureau of tlic budget polptiris out where appropria-
tions may be reduced without injury »6 the ]>ublic service, or wlicrc
expenditure m-.y be Incurred for tlie sake of ultimate E*In in economy
or efficiency.;"

Mr. GARD. ' Mr. Chairman, a parlianientary inquiry.
The CHAli' .IAN. The gentleman will stole it.
Sir. GAIir. Is it not triie that the committee has already-

adopted ai» ameudmeut offered by the gentleman from Penn-
sylvania iAlr. GnAiiAM] at this place?

the CHAIRMAN. The Chair can iiot remember whether the
language.is tho same, but the Chair?s recollec'ion is that the
amendments are very similar.

Mr. GARD. .The amendment of the gentleman from Massa-
chusetts should, follow tiie amendment of tlic gentleman from
Pennsylvania [Mr. GBAUAJI].

Tlie CHAIRMAN; The Chair thinks that the gentleman from
Massachusetts is eut:'Iod to have his amendment submitted,
although it is a!i2"oi. >n the same language. Does the gentle-
man from Massachusetts desire to press his amehdment?

Mr. LUCE. I do, Mr. Chairman. I desire to press the amend-
ment in oydcf that I may still further Insure that the Congress
contemplates doing the thing which It was advised not to do
by the specialists who appeared before the committee. ,Mr.
Collins pointed out to tlic committee that the first ot tlie three
weaknesses of the British audit system is that the comptroller
does not report contemnoraneousiy with the discovery of irregu-
larity. The attempt to separate the comptroller general from
the bureau of budget is strictly contrary to the experience of
England; it also is directly contrary to what wns recoiu-
hiehded to the committee by Gov. Lowdch, of Illinois, who ap-
peared before the committee and pointed out the value of tlic
Illinois system. It Is contrary to the experience of Massachu-
setts. It seems to ihc unfortunate that the committee should
thus hamper the attempt to put at the command of the Kxecu-
tlvc as well as of Congress all the benefits of studies, investi-
gations, and criticisms. Of course I expect that the amendment
will lie rejected, but in order that at some future occasion we
may look back upon thte amendment and determine which of
us was right I present the amendment, still wishing that the
committee would permit the President to know regularly and
promptly' all (lie discoveries and opinions of the comptroller
genofa!.

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, will the i^niU-imiii yield-?
Mr. LUCE. Yes.
Mr. GOOD. The gentleman, I think, forgets or overlooks ihu

fact that the comptroller general i> required to make his report
to Congress. The President has that report, and the bureau oC
th • budget has that report.

jr. LUCK. Pardon me, but dues the President have it before
In- puts in his budget?

Mr. GOOD. Oh, no. Ho has it at the saim? timi! that tin;
I'ro.vuli'nt puts iirhis report.

Mr. 1.UC1C. Then how docs that help him make up hi* budget?
Mr. GOOD. The President Is supposed to have a-competent,

force to make up Ms-budget. 1C we arc Ruinx to take, r rwvt ot
this olliefl to help the President make up his budget, I srcaily fear
thiit we Jive j:<»hi}: to confuse the two, and instead uf having the
chr-cl;s and balances we have boon mlkjn» about, w«» will have
iiciih.T a died; nor a balance. I can not yon the value of the
gem It-man's suggestion, nor do I sec where M'<» provisions of tho
hill in this Instsijicft :iiv in conflict with Slices-lions made by a

-sfimlc-liorj-oii who anjicsived hoforc tho
>fr. TIJMI;~
.Afr. LUCIC.

Mr. TEMPLE. Docs not the existing law provide that the
Comptroller of the Treasury shall make preliminary rijliims
whenever a, question of that sort is brought to ^ attention, ami
iloe-s not this bill provide" that the power now held by the Comp-
troller of the Treasury shall be conferred upon the 'comptroller
general of the United States?

Mr. LUCE. I have hot so read the bill. If that is the caso, I
s-hali he g'ad to have It go into the UF.COUD.

Mr. TEMPlA?. It is in the existing law, which section 10 pro-
vides-<tiiali continue in the powers of the comptroller general.

The CHAIRMAN. Tlie qneslioh is oh the amehdment offered
by the gentleman, from Massachusetts.

The question was fakeii, arid the amendment was- rejected;
Mr. KELSO'X of Wisconsin, Mr. Chairman, I move to strike

put the last word. I shall vote for the pending bill because I
believe in a national budget system and aiv independent audit ol
Government account*. Budget systems have been instituted Sri
at least f2 of our several States, and always, with the most
salutary results. It is the business way of doing the business
of botii the State and the Federal -Government

This legislation is one .of the most important pieces of con-
structive legislation presented to Congress in the last quarter
of a century, and the'Cominittee is to be congratulated- upp-i the
splendid bill it has presented for consideration, it is n> t, of
course, a perfect bill, but Inys the foundation for a constructive
policy jn national legislation that will mean much for the
future welfare of our great Kation— a policy that \vill moan.
larger economy and greater efficiency. The taxpayers of our
country arc looking to Congress for relief in our "enormous tax
burdens which have evolved as a result of our Great World
War. \Vc must meet. every emergency and every legithnate need,
hut must eliminate ail waste aiid extravagance in every bureau
and department, of our Government, Bureaus and denartnients
instituted to-aid the Great War.. program and no longer heeded
should be quickly eliminated; The budget system as outlined
in this bill wili, in iny judgment, help to fix the responsibility
of our estimates and give to Congress a clearer conception ot
the real heeds of oxir Govefnmehti and. to meet these heeds with.
an Intelligent appreciation of our real duly. Our national ex-
penses have increased with leaps and; bounds until how they arc

:simpiy enormous. We arc told by reliable statisticians that the
aggregate expenses of pnr Government from the days of the
Declaration of Independence to -the opening of the Great World
War was approximately $26,000,000,000, while Mr. GOOD, chair?
man of .the Appropriations Committee, has just stated on the lloor
of the ilousc that the expenses of the Government for the fiscal
year of 1920 will probably be between five arid six billions of
dollars. Such an enormous expense placed upon the taxpayers
of our country demands that it be Instituted and carried put
along the lines of the most approved business method?, and it
is well known that every well-organized business concern to-day
is run on the budget system. It clearly outlines its needs and
makes a. thorough estimate of what its income would- be, and
arranges the Hiios of activities accordingly. W>ilc it is true
that a government will not be able to hew the lines as closely
as business concerns, ami we do not anticipate that it will,
yet in a large sense the Government ought tp-h:i\o a clear con-
ception of what its resources arc and what its legitimate needs
arc, and then apply in an intelligent way the wajs and means
to provide for that need. The American public demands ot
Congress that it shall do its business along business, lines, and a
bunget system is the one long step In this direction.

Let us, therefore, not only institute the budget system, but let
us-qurtaii .expenses wherever possible without decreaslii;; ton
much our eflicumcy. Tndeeil, let the Ainefii::iiuiiof>pl^ -fool lhac.
Congress is sympathciic with the Iremonilons burdens thai (hoy
ara iiow carrying -.in the taxing line. As I unik-rstaiiil'ihi-- iiil!,
it docs not in any way depreciate the importance or efliciency of
the several committees In determining the various appropriations
for governmental needs, but rather omphnsixos the obtaining o£
,tbu very best possihlo esllriinlf from responsible sourcos for the
determination <>f their legislation, and would (horoforc. lu'lji
thi'se various cuiiunillve.1: in I heir ditliuiilt dcliberntion*; and Una I
determination of the facts. This bill, as I understand it, will
Jic-lp to remove the hirjio anionnl of Oiiplioaikni which is now t-o '
nppv.rvnl in tho activities of our Govwinuent. There is «<i ijn\->«-
lion to-day bui'what the Government is taxing ils-vlC millii»n< <>£
dollars in il i)>li(-.slion of work and efforts \vhii-h flMHi'i1 , bit
promptly rcn.oveil, and which no doubt would. be rnnovod tn .1
%cr.\ large di'groo thruiigh n systi-m surrh as this; bill \\mi!i\ iusli-
tulo. This one olcnicnt-aloiiu would be siiilicient jusiiiiiir.t: wfov

jissing thly bill unanimously by .Cmwcss.
Tho Iiiili'iionileiii ninlils provlili-il fur In Ibis bill r.iv, in my

t treiiu'iulnns Impoviancv, and are a dlslincl- advance
in Ihc
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rectly how our large appropriations should be expended, and will
help us to eliminate the tremendous wasto and extravagance
which are so liable to creep in uufier a system of expenditures
such as our Government lias had in the past As a whole, it is
a piece of legislation which the country has demanded and which
o~uf Government heeds, arid which the people will appreciate, and
which our Congress in years to come can. be proud that it. lias
this day initiated. It should have tlie unanimous support of the
Bouse ami be speedily enacted Into law. J Applause.]

The Clerk concluded the reading of the bill.
| . Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman. I move that the committee dp

now rise and report the bill to the House with the ainendments,
with 'the recommendation that the amendments be agreed' to
and that the bill as diuended -do pass.'

The motion was agreed to. .
Accordingly the committee rose: uud tlie Speaker having ro.-

suined the cjiair, Mr. TOWNEE. Chairman of the Committee of
the AVbolc House oh the state of the Onion, reported that that
committee had had under consideration tlie bill (H. R. 97S3)
to provide n national budget system and an Independent audit

'of Government accounts, anil for other purposes^ and had di-
rect«l him to report the same back to -the House with sundry
amendments, with tlie recommendation that the amendments be
agreed to tuid that the bill as amended do pass.

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker, i move the previous question on<
tlie bill and amendments to final passage.

The previous question was ordered.
The SPEAKER. Is a separate vote demanded ou any amend-

ment? If uot, tlie amendments will be put on grosse. The
question is oii Uic amendments.

The auieudhieuts were agreed to.
Tlie SPEAKER. The question is oil the engrossment and

third reading of. die bill.
The -bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time,

and was read the third time.
Mr. BLANTOXi Mr. Speaker, I offer the following motion

The SPEAKER. Is the gontlejuan from Texas opposed to the
bill?

Mr. BLANTOX I am* not opposed to the principles of the
Dili. . . . . . . . .

The SPEAKER. Docs any gentleman who is opposed to the.
bill desire to offer a motion to recommit? If not, tlie Clerk
will report the motion of the gentleman from Texas.

Tlie Clerk read as follows:
Mr. BLANTON moves to recommit Uic bill to the Select Committee oh

the Budget with, Instructions to report the same bacU to the House
forUnvltn, witb tlie following amendment : On page 7, line 17, after
the word ".office," Iniert the words "for six years," anil on page 8.
Ktrikc out Hues I to 7, inclusive, and on page 0. line 21, after Hie word- rippn'rit,™ strike out -the comma. and insert the word "and," and on-
line 2:., iMisc 0, after the word "• remove." strike out the comma and
the words "and flx tlie compensation of."

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Chairman, I move the previous question on
the ntotion to recommit

Tlie previous question was ordered.
The SPEAKER; The question Is on the motion of the gen-

tleman from Texas to recommit tlie bi.H.
T!ic question was taken.
Mr. BLANTON. Mr. Speaker, I demand n division, and

ixjiidihg that I mako the point of order that- there is no-quorum
present.

The SPEAKER. Tlie gentleman from Texas makes llic-point
ol ordei that there Is no quorum presr"«-. Thn Chair Is of

., fUintoj! that there Is not a quorum present. The Doorkeeper
will' close'the-doors, •llie'-Sefgeiiht at Arhis-wlll; notify--absenteeSj
mid the Clerk will call lhe;roll. Tho question Is on the motion
fo recommit.

The question was taken; and there were— yeas 2i, n«ys 238,
jtnsvrered "present" 2, not voting 150, as follows:

•yp*C,- o«

AlniGii Collier McOnnie Stoagall
Ifnnkbcad Dickinson, Mo. ilclvxnvn VJp>lm\v
ISlackmoii Uanl Oliver \\liico
Illumori Hnnlv Tex. Pnrrlfli
<itmvay H\xldi< 'on tjiiln
Clnrlc, Xfo. Join . i. Itubcy

X.\Y..S— 25S.
Alex-niHlor Hull Krowno Caitcr
Anderson Jienliajn Urownlng Cn«cv"
Andrews, Md. Bcusoix Itiichnnan Clilndb.om
Andrews, Ncbr. Hlack KtirrouRlis Christopher*)!!
AjKliony Klniiil, Mu. Hntlcr Oliisson
Atilibrook Hlnnd, Va. Kyrtiu*. S. C, Olcary
Aswcll Roles J»yrnn, Tctin. (7o:tdy1 Ayrcs Kowcrit Cnlilwcll Coniinllt
ll;ilika Uox Cainpb(-ll, Knns. Cooper
JJncr KriKKH Oinij)U«]l, V.t, Crnno

Itco 1'rooi;?, 1'a. C'arcs Cruwihcr '

Cufrie.MIcu. liowarj iliuahaa, N. jr. Suiilli, III.
•Curry.-Callf. HudspcUi Monalian, TVIs. Smith. Mli-Ii.
Dale HuliUjjs MonOcll -SniJthwii1);
llalliuKcr Hull. Iowa Mobncy SK-<lmaii
Dnrrow Hull. Teiui. Mobie, OLl-j St«:cle
Uavis.'MInn. Jluinplircys Morpaii -SU-euersoii

'navIs.Tenn. Hutcmhsoii Mudd Stephens, Ohio
Dcnison Jgoe Murpbv .Stcvcnnon
Dickinson, Iowa Jacoway Ncely Stlness
Liomiiilck James . A'elsoii, Mo. Strong, Kaiii.
Dougliton .Toli ifsou, S. Dnk. Ni'Koii.'-Wiy. Strong, 1'a.
Dowcll Johnson; Wash. Kctvtou, Minn. Sifinmcrs, Wash.
D« .oar Jones, 1'a. Jslohola, Mich. .Sumncrs, Tex.
Dupru Jmil Xolaii Sweet
Dyer K^arus O'Councll Tnvlor, Colo.
Echbls Keller O'Connor • 'Xaylor, Teriii.
LMmonds Kelly. 1'a. OldUeld X.-mpIe
Elliott JCcttncr OJncy Tiioinpson
EUtbu Kins Osbbruo 'Xilliuuh
Emerson -Klukald Overetrcct 'Xilson
Evans, N'ebr. 'Klttblu I'alcc 'i'inibcrlake
Evans. Nev. Klcctka I'ark (I'iukbam
Falrtlcld Kuutsou PheLnn Towncr
Ferris Kraus Platt V:iIIc
Kess Lauipcrt Purnell Vare

.:Plshcr I.arihnm RRflclltrc Veiiable
Fitzgerald Lnnkford Bnloej.AIa. Vestal
rocht Larseu linker Vlnson
Fordncy Layton Bamwytr . Vblgt"
K.istPr lixaro llaDdal], CalU. Volstead
Freeman tea, Calif. Randal], Wis. Walsb
.French Lehlbacli Keavis • Ward-
Gallagher Lihtliic'i'I RcBer._ . "VViiBoh

.Glynn Ix>n>rca.' Jfeed; W. Va. Writhing.
Ooo-J. Lougwcrtli Ithddes Watson, Pa;
Gmhain.'Pa. Liice Rlcketts Watson, Va.

.Green. Iowa. Ltifklu Ulddlck Weaver «
Greene, Mass. Lnhrtnjr ROKBTS \Vi-hb
'Greohe, Vt, McArthnr Eorajuo Webster
Grlcst McLn\!ghllD, HiclLRonsc Wvlty
Hadlcy McPhcrcon ' Bowe Wbnfe* .
Hardy; Colo. MacGresor Riickcr . White, Kalis.
Hastings Madden £aodrrs, Ind. White. Me.
n.iwley Mnsec Sanders, N; Si Williams
Haydcn Mnjbr S^riford Wilson. lia.
Hays -Mansfield Scott Wilson. Pa.
Herhanticz Mapcg Sears Woods. Va.
llcrsoy Macau Sberwood "Wobdy«f<J
HerKinan Mays Sbrevo. Wright.. .

'HIekoy Mrnrt Sinclair YOIIIII:. N. Dak.
Hoch Mefrltt SJnnott Youn^r, Ter.
Hollnnd Mlchrncr filrtnp
Uonsbton Miller Smith, 'Idaho

ANSWERED " PRESEKT "— 2. "
Candle? Frear

SOI VOT1NO-IOO.
Ackeriuan Galllvan Loe, Go. Heed. N. T.
Bachnrhcli Gaudy Lecher Jtlordan
Barfclcy Ganly Little -IloblnsoniN'C,
Begs Garlaml McAndreKe Hbhslob, Ky,
Bland, InO. Garn«r WcCilntlc Rodenbcrg
Boolicr Garrctt . UcCnllocb Rose
Brand Godwin, N.C. MeFaddon Rowan
Brinsou Colrifozlc McOlennon Raliatb
Britten Oobdall McKeniic Sandets, La.
BrnmbaugU Goodwin, Ark. McKlnlry .Sniinders, Vn,
Unrdict Goodvkaontz McKlnley Schall
Burke Ooiild McLahe . Scully
Cnritrill Griihani, 111. McIjiuKhlIn,Nebr. Sells
Carew • Grlffln MacCrato SIczel
Clark, Th. Bamlll Mnbef Sims
Cole Hamilton Mann, 111. Slsson
Copley Bnrrlcon . M»pn, S. C. Small
CoMcllo Ha«!koll Martin Kmltb.N. Y.
Cfnm'tcn Uiiuscn Montague Snell
Cullch lleniu Moon Snvder
Uavcy HIeks Moore, Pa; Stephens, Miss.
Dempsey Hill Moore, Va. Sullivan
Dont H us ted Mnorcx, Ind. -Bwope
Oewnlt Ireland Mnrln Tuvlbr, Ark.
Donovan Jefferls Mott . Thorims
Doollns .TobiiROu, Kv. Norton, Mo; 'flnchcr
l)orenui>- .lohnsbu. M'ss. Nlrholls, S. C. 'Jrcadway
Dr";i])e Johnston, N. 1'. Osdrh Walters
•Dunn. Kulm . ' -1'adgctt -W«;lllne
l-iisaii Kelli-y. Mich. Piirkcr Wheeler
?^Blo Kendall Pell Wilson. 111.
Ellsworth Kennedy, Iowa Peters WInslow
Kscb Kennedy, R. J. Porter Wl>e
Bvflnc, >fi>nt. Kir ;s 1'ou - Wood, Ind.
Fields Klnoliolob Ralnoy, H. T. Yatcs
Flood Kroldor Halriey, J, Vf. Xlblman
ITnller, 111. I.aGunnlin Rnnmcy
KAillcr, Mas.*. Lauglcy Knybnrn

So the motion to recommit was rejected.
Tlie Clerk announced the following pairs:
Until further ndilco:
Mr. FpuEh of Mftfisaclnisctts with Mr. THOMAS.
>Ir. WOOD of •Inillnna wiUi Mr. SMALL,
Sir. RonsiON ot 1C ittucky with Mr, Ktciioixs of South Caro-

lina.
Mr. LANCLITV with Mr. FIELDS.
Mr. TINCHCK with Afr. JOHNFON o£ Alif-sissippK
Mr. TREADWAY with Mr. Boofu:».
Mr, ACKKUMAN wlU> Mr. McT.A^:,
Mr. WncKLEii with Mr. DHANI:.

"-Mv'rK-.Mrx-wini-Mi'-PF-^Ti
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Mr. BACHAEACII with Mr. jVIoox.
Mr. FBI^R -with Mr. GOODWIN of Arkansas.

• Mr. GfiAMTON \Tith--Mr. JOHN W. RAINEY.
Mr. GOODYKO'ONTX WJth.Mr. Ir.VTiEUKN. ^
Mr. Mbrr With Mr. FLOOD.
Mr. NEWTON of Missouri with Mr. EVANS of Montana.
Mr. OGWW wfth Mr. EAGAN. -
Mv. PABKEE with Mr. BAG x.
Mr. POBTHS with Mr. DOEET rus.
Mr. Kress with Mr. LtE cV Georgia;

"Mr. KBEIDEI: with Mr. JOHNSTON of Ne.w York.
Mr. LAGCALDLA witli Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky.
Mr. LITTLE with Sir. EEEIIN. '•
Mr. McCciiocH with Mr. HAEEISOX.
Mr. McPABUEx witli Mr. HAMiii.
Mr. GOULD with Mr. HENEY T. RAISED
Mr. G&iBAM of IlUiiois wifli Mr. Psrx.
Mr. HAiirc-toN with Mr. PADGETT. .
Mr. TT*grerr. with Mr. MOOBI; of Virginia.
Mr. MCEEXZIE with Mr. GBEFFIN.
Mr. gfrgJArn-5' with. Mr. EABKCEY.
Mr. HACGEN with Mr. M^TAGCE.
Mr. T^ifrgg with Ml*. MAirrrifi .»
Mr. RAMSEY with Mr. DootiNG.
Mr. BLAND of Indiana with Mr. WELIING."
Mr. RoflEKBEBG With Mr. DONOVAN.
Mr. BOSE with Mr. DEWALT.
Mr. SCHAIX wich Mr. DAVEY.
Mr. BBirfEN with Mr. 0?ATi«n of Arkansas.
Mr. SELLS with Mr. GCLLEX.
Mr. SIECEI. with Mr. CiABK of Florida.
Mr. BbEDick with Mr. STKXXTAX.
Mr. BUBKE with Mr. SMTTII of Kew York.
Mr. COLE with Mr. SfssoN.
Mr. BUSTED with Mr. MANN of South Carolina.
Mr. IBELAND with Mr. MABEI:.
Mr. McKiNLEY with Mr. GOLDFOGIX.

. Mr. MCLAUGHLIN of Nebraska with Mr. GODWIN of North
•<Jarolina.

Mr. MACGKATE with Mr. GASBETT.
Mr. COPLEY, with Mr. Siirs. .
Mr. COSTCLLO witli Mr. SCULLY.
Mr. DEMPSEY witli Mr. SATJNDECS of A:irgiuia;
Mr. KTXT.FY of Michigan with Mr. McKiNir.Y.
Mr. KEKDALT. witli Mr. MCGLENNON.
Mr. KENNEDY of Iowa with Mr. McCuNTic.
Mr. MOORE of Pennsylvania with Mr. GAKLY.
Mr. MOOEES of Indiana with Mr. GAKDY.
Mr. KENNEDY of Rhode Island With Mr. MCANDKEWS,
Mr. SWOPE witli .Mr. CABEW.
Mr. DTTNN with Mr. SANDERS of Louisiana.
Mr. Eiiswoirrn with Mr. SABATH.
Mr. FTJtuai of niiiols witli Mr. ROWAN.
Mr. GAELAND with Mr. ROBINSON of North Carolina.
Mr. GOODALL wits Mr. RIOBDAN.
Mr. WALTERS with Mr. CANTuiti.
Mr. VfrlsoN of Illinois with Mr. BRUMBAUGH.
Mr. WINSLOW with Mr. BniNfiON.
Mr. YATES with Mr. BHAKD.
Mr. MbniN with Mr. GALtri'AN.
Mr. BEGG with Mr. AViSE.
General :
Mr. SNYDEr. with Mr. GAHM;J;.
Mr. FUKAR. Mr. Siwakcr, I desire to voic " no," unless I

•nin-palrcd: J . , ^
The SPEAKER; Tlic gehtlcraau is paired.
Mr. FREAR. T'icn I desire to answer "present."
Mi-. CANt>LER. Mr. Siwakcr, I nm paired on .this vole and

therefoTC I answered " present " on the roll call. Mr. Speaker,
permit me further to say that I am authorized by Mr. JOHN W.
KAINHY to sny that he would vote for tills budget bill if he were
present He is away at home on account of n death.

Tile-result of .the vole was announced as above recorded.
Hie SPEAKER. A quorum is present, and the Doorkeeper

Will' unlock the doors. The question is on the passage of the
I^ill*

Mr. TAYI^OR of Colorado. Mr. Speaker, on that I ask for
the yeas and nays.

The yeas iwd nnys wore ordered;
TJio question was taken; mid there wove— vens '̂ So, nnv.s 3.

not votlig 3-ia, as follows:
TEAS— 2S3.

jiUcxniKlcr Ahdrenv, N'chr. Ayrcii l inibonr
~<>nil£ftm Anhbrnol: Ilier ' IlS?l

Anurcwf, My, ASwclI IXinlilicad llvniiaiii

IScuson fcss
JJIack i'isucr
Ulanil.'Ind. Fltzsvrald
r.l:ind,Mo. Foclit
Bland, Va. 1'oriliicy
lilantort Foster
35oics Ffear
Bowers French
Dox Uallnjrhcr
Urigps Card '
Brooks, 111. Glyiin

.}5robks, I'a. Good

.Browne Goodall
Brownius 'Grabnm, P.i.
Brumbaugh Green, Iowa
Buebanaii Greene, Mass.
Hurrouglis. Greene, Vt.
Butler Grleit

, Byrnes. S. C. Hadley
Byfns, Tcnn. llardv, Colo.

'Caldv,-ell ' nardV.Tci.
Campbell; Kans. Unstlngs
Campbell, Pa. • Hawlcy
Candlcr Havden
Cannon Hays
Caravfay Hernandez
Carss Ilcrsoian
Carter Hlckcy
Casey Hocli
Cblndblom Holland
Cbrlstopbcrson Houi'bton
Clart, SIo. Howard
Classoh Ilnddlcston
CIcary Hiidspeth
Coady Hullncs
Collier. • Hull, Iowa
Connally Hull, Tcnn.
Cooper Humphreys
Cragb Ilutcbinson
Crisp Igoe
Crowtbcr . .lacoway
Currle, Mlcli. .Taincs
Curry, Calif. Jobnson, S. Dak,
Dale Johnson, Wash.
Dalllnger .lories, Pa.
Darrow .Tories, Tex.
Davcy .. Juul
Davis, Minn. Keafns
Davis, Tcnn. Keller
Dcnlfon Kollv.l'a.
Dickinson, Mo. Kcttncv
Dickinson, Iowa Kitcblu
Doinlulck Kleczka
Dorcmus Knutson
Dougliton Kraus
fiowcll I^impert
Dunbar Lanliam
DuprC Lauhfoni
Dyer Larscn
Echols Laylou
Edmonds Lazaro
Elliott Lea, Calif.
Elston Xx-blbach
Emerson Llhtblcum
Evnns, Ncbr; IiOiicrRan
Evans, Ncv. Longworth
Fairflcld Luce
Ferris Lufkin

VA
Blackuion Moon

MuAndrews
McAMhiir
McCiiiioeli
MrlMilli,;

McKcowh
Md.-iUKblin.Micl
JlcI'licrson
MacGregbr
Madden

Majjl?
Mann. S. C.
MnnsllfM

MarUh
Mason
MIIVS
Mcbd
Mcfritt
Michcncr
Miller
Miuahan, X. J.
Mouahan. Wis.
Mondell
Mbonov
Moore, Ohio
Morgiin
Miidd
Miirphy.
Keely
Xelsou, Mo.
Nclsoa,.WIs.
Xewton, Minn.
Xicbols, Mich.
Kolan
O'ConnclI
O'Connor
Oldficld
Oliver
Oliicy
Osbornc
;Oymtrcct

Park ' ' '
Parrhh
I'hclan
Platt

•PiirucU
Quih
IladcluTc
r.aii-cy, Ala.
Raker
Uauiscycr
ItanOall, Calif.
nandall. Wis.
Kcavis
llcbor
Kced. W. Va.
•Ithodes
Rickctts
Jto"crs
Rouijiib
Itousc
Howe '

lluchcr
STS--3.

Sanders, Ind.
Sanders, Jin.
Sanders, X. Y.
Sanford
Stroll
>*cars
Sherwood

i. Slircve
Sinclair
Siunolt
Slemp
Kmilii, Idiiho

Smith! Mich. -
Smltbwiok
Stcdinini
Steelc
Kteciierson
Ktcpbeus, Ohio
StevciiSon
Stihc.ss
Strong Kans.
Strong, Va.
Surbiucrs, Wash.
SuniRcrs, Tex.
Swe.ut
Taylor, Colo.
Taylor, Teiin.
Xcuinlc
Thompson
Tlllniah
'L'ilsoh
Timbcrlako
TInkbam
Towhc'r
Upslinw
Vaile
Varc
Vcriablc
Vcsihl
Vinson
Voist
Volstead
Walsh
Ward
Wnson
Watklas
Watson, Fn.
Watson. Va.
Weaver
Webb
Webster
Wcltv
Wlialcy
While, Kans.
White, Me.
Williams
Wilson;rji.
Wilson Pi
Winjro '
Woods, Va.
Woodyard

Young, N. Dak.
Young, Ter.

\*/VP vfi'rivf i i'.AUJ. VOJTJ^G — 1J.,.
Ackci-inrin Gaudy Krcldcr
Inicliiirhcli Ganly T.aUimrdla
llarklcy Garland
BcgR Garner
Booucr Garrctt
Brand Godwin. X. C.
Vrlnson Goldfo^ic
Britten Goodwin, Ark,
Bordlck Gooilykoontz
Burko Gould
Cantrlll . Graham, 111.
Carcw Grifiih
Clavl;, 1-in. Ilnuilll
Colo Hamilton

Costcilo HaskcTl"
>nnitoii li.in^en
Cullcn Ilcflin
Dempsey llcrsev
Dent Hicks
Dttiv >lh Ml))VUil <llt 1 1 HI

Donovitn linsicd
[JooIlnK Ireland
Drone Jcfft-rls
iJiiiiii tTo'iiiifont Jt.v*
ICngnn .Tohiifon, Miss,
liafilo .lolinslon, N, Y.
ilisworlh ICalin
Kscli Kclloy, Midi.
Kvnn?, >ront. ICondiill
Vlolds Kennedy, Iowa
Flood Kennedy, 11. 1.
Freeman Klesx
Fuller, III. Klnclicloi-
Fnller, M;iss. Kin;;
Unlllvan Kinknlil

So lliv bill was p:\sKOd.

Lansley
Lee, Ga.
Loshcv
I.tttlo
McClhitlc
Mcrndllcn
McGlencon
McKiulry

- McKinlcj

Jliddlck
Klrtidall
ItobillsOD, N. C.
Kobslon, Ky,
icodeuber.;
Hoso
Rowan
Sntntb
Saunders, Va.
Scliall
Scully

jIcLanc Sells
McLnuphliu, Xebr.SieEcl

•Mahcr-
Mnnn, III.
Monlacno
Moore, Pa.
Moore, Vii.
Moores, Inu.
\f.Sr!iiiimrill
Mott
Knwton, >ro..
Nlc'ioll<:, S. 0.

V.i'd"eH
VavCer
Veil
VcU-rs
Porter
Pou
Ualncy, II. T.
Halney, .T. W,
I'.amsey
Itayburn
lu-cil, N. Y.

TIic Clerk iinnounood tlic folkming mUlilional
IJiHll furtlicr notice:

• — -M iVB UIIK K-W-I Ul-M IV S M 1TI L.Of-Xcit^QiJ;,. ,

films
Sl'son
.Small
•Smltli, X. Y,
Sncll
Snydcr
StPiilicui', Miss,
Sullivan
Swono
Taylor, Ark,
J.llpll);tS
i'lnclicr
Tre.iilwav
Wallers '
Wlicolcr
Wilson, III.
WIllSl'JW
Wise .
Wood, I nd. 1
Yalcs
X.ililinnn

pairs:

-i i
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Mi\ COLE with Mr. S
Sir. BRITTEN with Sir. TAYLOK of Arkansas.
Mr. KESDAti. with Mr. McGLEXNOX.
Mr. KENXOIY of Iowa with Mr. Si'-CiiXTic.
Mr. K'.ESR with Mr. LEE of Georgia.
Mir. KREiaeit rcith Sir. JOHKSTON of New York.
Sir. LAGUAKDIA with Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky.
Mr. Vc-Liai of Massachusetts with Mr. THOMAS.

. Mr. WOOD «»f Indiana with Mr. SM ALL.
Sir. RoKSiox of Kentvcky with Mr. NICHOLLS of South Carolina;
Mr. GAi&Mcp with Mr. RoBixsox^f North Carolina. .
Mr. GoofivxooxTz wiih Mr. RAYBUHN.
Mr. Goi-i.»-*v5th Mr. HEXKV T. RAJNEY.
Mr. GKAM.AM of Illinois with Mr. PELL
Mr. HAyiujros with Mr. PADGETT.
Sir. HAiiikELt with Mr. SIoouE of Virginia.
Mr. Moiiix wlili Sir. G.VLUVAX.
Mr. Manr-with Mr. FLOOD. . ^
Sir. KEVft»x of Missouri with Mr. EVANS cf Montana.
Sir. .LAXOUX with Air. FIELDS.
Sir. Lfrrte with Sir. HEFLIN.
Sir. McKxeDEN with Sir. HAMILU
Mr. McKusixy with Sir. GOLDKOGT.E,
Sir. HAVOEN with .Mr. .MOXTAGUE.
Sir. Hicks with Sir. MAKTIX.
Sir. McLAVCHiiN of Nebraska with Mr. Gomvix of Norlh'Garo-

Hna.
Sir. MAcCkAtK with Sir. GAHRETT.
Sir. QCDES with Mr. EAGAN.
Sir. PAKKEB with Mr. EAGLE.
Sir. HAWSEY with Sir. Dootixc.
Sir. TixchER with Sir. JOHNSON of Mississipj.I.
Sir. MOORE ol Pennsylvania with Sir. GAXLV.
Sir. IRELAND with Mr. MAHER.
Sir. KELTJ.Y of Michigan with Mr. McKixiRY.
Sir. MOOHES of Indiana with Mr. GAXUY.
Sir. TREADWAY with Sir. BpoHFit.
Sir. ACKKMCAN with SIK SIcLAXE.
Sir. WHEEuen with Sir. PHASE.
Slf. ItODENBERG With Mr. DOXOVAJf.
Sir. R6sr,-with Mr. DEWAI.T.
Sir: SELLS with Sir. Cimoix.

• Sir. SIECEL witli Sir. CLARK of Florida.
Sir. SWOPE with Sir. .CAHEW.
Sir. WAt/iEns with Mr. CAJJTiiLt.
Sir. WINBI.OW with Sir. BRIXSOX.
Sir. YATES with Sir. BBAXD.
Sir. ZiBuiAK with Sir. BAMKLEY.
Sir. S'NELL with Sir. WELUXO.
Sir. HXJSTED with Mr. RIOEDAX.
Sir, JEFFEBJS with Sir. HARRISOX.
Sir. KINO with Sir. Cisimx.
Sir. KAHN with Mr. DENT.
Sir. BACHAJIACH with Sir. GOODWIN of Arkansas.
Sir SNYDET. witli Mr. GAJIVPR.
Sir. BEOO with Sir. WISE.
Sir. COPLEY with Mr. SIMS.
Sir. COSTELLO with Sir.'Scctw.
Sir. RtRDick with Sir. SULLIVAN*.
Sir. GRAMTON with Sir. .TOUN W. HAINF.Y.
Sir. DEJIPSEY with Sir. SAUNOERS of Virginia.
Mr, Er.t.swoimi with Mr. SAnATii.
Sir. PiJiiKB of Illinois with Sir. ROWAN.
The rosulc of -the votO'was-nniipMncert ns, nbo\o recorded.
On motion of Mr. GOOD, a inoTion "to recoiisideF the vblc-

whi'reby the bill was passed was laid on .the table.
Mr. WJNGO. Mr. Sjjeukcr, my colleugiio, Sir. GOODWIN, 5s

sick, and in his belmlf I nsk leave of absence for Jihn for the
«Iay «)» ii(:co\uit of illness. I nin nnthorizcil to state that if he
wore jivescnt, he would vote " aye."

Mr. SIAGEK. M»'. Siwakor, I desire to state that Representa-
tive SNYDEII, of New York, Is unavoidably absent. If he were

t, he woiil-.l have voted for tlio bill.
T.XTEN'SION OF

Mr. GOOD. Mr. Snonkor, I ask nnnnlmous consent that uH
Members ot the House may have three legislative days in
which to insert their o\vi\ remarks on the budget system in the
llKCORD.

Thti SL'ICAKKH. The Reniieman from Iowa nsks unanimous
consent that Ml Members of the House may have throe legisla-
tive day« In which to insert their /oniarks on Ibis bill. Is there
objection?

Mr. GuoD. The rc<iuc.«t Is tlmt they may Insert their own
renmrks-

Mr. GLAIUv of Mlwonrl. On (bo bill?

Sir. GOOD. Yes.
TJie SPEAKEK. That they.may insert their own remarks

oh the bill. Is'there objection.?
There was no objection;
Mr. SIcCULLOCH. Sir. SucVkor, I ask unanimous consent

(.o extend my remarks by pub1' .hius a letter that I have re-
ceived from a major In the Ami/ conlniiiiuj; valuable infornia-
tiou, as I view it, in regard to war-risk insurance.

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Ohio asks unani-
mous consent lo extern! his remarks in the ItEcor.n by Inserting
a letter from an officer in the Army relative to war-risk insur-

/ance. is there objection?
i \ There was no objection.
*—-̂ - " " EXTENSION-OF UKMAl'.KS.

Sir. .TACOWAY. Sir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consf-nc to
extend iny remarks by inserting in the RECOKD an editorial froiu
the Arkansas Slethodist, of Little Rock, Ark., edited by Dr.
A. G. Sliller, in regard to Auiericanlsiu.

The SPEAKER. Is there objection to the gentleman's re-
quest?

Sir. WALSH. I object.
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Massachusetts objecls.

CONFERENCE ON iSTEBJIATIONAi COMMtWICATION.

Sir. COXNALLY. Sir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to
file the minority views from the Committee on Foreign Affairs
on the bill (H. R. 9822) -authorizing a^conference on international
communication.

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Texas asks unanimous
consent to file minority views of the Committee on Foreign
Affairs on the bill (H. R. 9822) authorizing a conference on
international communication. Is there objection?

Sir. ROGERS. Reserving the right to object, I want to ask
the gentleman if he if filing that tills afternoon?

Sir. CONNAIX.Y. Yes; right now.
The SPEAKER. The Chair hears no objection.
Mr. COXNAI.LY. Sir. Speaker, I also ask unanimous consent

to have the report printed in the RECORD for the information
of the Members"* because there is some doubt if we can get. the
printed report back by to-morrow, and the bill may come up
to-morrow.

Sir. ROGERS. I shall have to object. •
The SPEAKER. Objection-is made.

AD JOURS MEXT.

Sir. GOOD. Sir. Speaker, I move that the House do now
adjourn.

The motion was agr^c.1 to; accordingly <at 4 o'clock and f«-J
minutes p. in.) the House adjourned until to-morrow,
day, October 22,1919, at 12 o'clock noon.

EXECUTIVE COMMUNICATION, ETC.
Under clause 2 of Rule XXIV, a letter from the Aciiii? -Sec-

retary of the Kavy, transmitting a tentative draft of a bill to
in-ovlde for the payment of the bonus and travel pay to enlisted
me.i i of the naval service who have been or may hereafter bo
discharged for the purpose of reenlistlng therein, as provided
for the Regular Army In the act of September 20, 3919 (H. Duo.
No. 268), was taken from the Speaker's table, referred to thy
Committee on Naval Affairs, and ordered to be printed.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES OX PUBLIC 1JIU.S
RESOLUTIONS.

Under c.lause 2 of Rule XIII, bills and resolutions were sev-
erally reported froiu committees, delivered to., ihc ClerU, and.
referred to the several' calendars therein named, as follows :

Mr. COADY, from the Committee on Interstate "wl Forcivn
Commerce', to which Was referred the bill (S. 8190 j lo siiuhwiw
the construction of a bridge across the Pocomokc UlM-r at
Pocomoke City, Sid., reported the same without amendment, ac-
companied by a report (No. 392), which said bill and report
were referred to the House Calondar.

Mr, CAMPBELL of Kansas, from the Committee i«n Itulos,
to \\hioli was-re!Vrred-<ho^resoluiion (H. Res. ;v>2) for the im-
mediate consideration of ihc House c'ommlttoo substiluti* for
S. 2775, roporlod the same \ylthout ftmondniont,
by a report (No. 898), which Paid resolution and roporl were
referred to the House Calondar.

Mr. MEUHIT'J', from the Committees on Inlersliito und l-'or-
eign Commerce, to which was referred tlio bill (II. R. OS50)
grunting the consent of Congress to tbe board of county «•"!•
miSRloncrs or tho county 6C Hf.nrord, In tho Statft of Cun-
ncctlcnl, to oonstnuH a brlilfto neross tl'io Coniiccllcut 11 Ivor
between Windsor Locks and East Windsor, at AVarohou*'1 1'nint,
'iif~>iTi?lTnunt>'-ai'.tl-f;r»<«\-il(iunr.lcd^UlC_ Siiinc wlibn'.it ii
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